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Very Important

BAND

Death Takes Lady

TO SPLIT 50-50

WITH WELFARE LEAGUE

Amendment To
Be Voted

NEWS

HOLLAJVD CITY

The News Has Been a

While Calling

Big College

News Items Taken From the

At

Late Thursday afternoonfinal
arranKcmcntswere made to atagc
Pastor’s
the annual American Legion band
concert with Eugene Heeler directing. The local band of forty pieces Former North Holland Woman,
has decided to go 50-50 with the
Well Known In This City,

NEWSPRINTS CAPITAL PUNISHMENT ACT IN

FULL

Holland Welfare Legion in dividing
the proceeds. The concert is to be

Event Being

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five

House

On

Files of

April First to

End Inland

COIN

Held Tonight

and Fifteen Years Ago Today

Lake Fishing

The Indies’ Aid Society of the
Third Christian Reformed Church

of Zeeland sprang a happy surprise BLACK LAKE NOT AFFECTED
HOPE’S SPORTSMEN.
DEBATERS AND MUSICAL on their president,Mrs. Wm. Hen- SINCE IT HAS BEEN CALLED
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY TALENT IS BEING HONORED driksen, at the church parlors a few
PIKE WATERS

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY

• •

ZEELAND LADY GETS DINNER
SET AND GOLD

•

days ago. All business affairs were
As the Holland City News goes suspended and the time was given
Fishing will cease in Michigan's
to Press, the second "All-College over to a happy sociable hour in
inland lakes April 1, when nonBanquet"is being held at the Ma her honor.
The featureof the afternoon waa trout rivera and streams will be
sonic Temple.
Rev. John A. Dykstra, pastor of when the spokeswoman of the la- open for spearing for certain spek
Central Reformed church, Grand dies presented their lender with a
Rapids is here as the principal Iwautiful 100-piece dinner set and
All fishing will cease April 1 in
speaker for this big local college a gold coin, indicative of their all inland lakes of the state until
affair.The spread is given under esteem and appreciationof her ef- June 25, except on designated
the auspices of the Hope College forts in behalf of the Indies' Aid. "pike” and "trout” lakes in which
The recipientof these gifts was fishing will be permitted after May
Associationunion. Mr. Dykstra
Forgetting that the last Senate
* • •
surprised is putting it mild. After will speak on "Making Good for rather overcome,but with feeling I for perch, wall-eyed pike, grass
before the people for a final vote.
away
within
a
very
short
time.
She
Two supervisors will be named bill introduced had been No. 99, had been in poor health for several Holland harbor receives an ap- a program of song and other feat- Hope.’
she thanked the Indies most sin- pike, muskellunge and nongame
propriation of $6,000, Saugatuck, ures Mrs. Van Putten in behalf of
Rev. Paul E. Hinkamp, professor cerely.
from the four that survived the Senator Gordon F. Van Eenenaam,
fish, and all species of trout. Since
weeks,
but
the
attack
was
not
ex$6,000; Grand Haven, $60,000. the ladies, presented the pastor of Bible and Biblical literature, and
first round, March 2. The candi- of Ottawa and Muskegon counties.
Black I.ake has been declared
pected.
Note:— No wonder Grand Haven 30 dollarsin gold, a golden dollar a member* of Hope’s faculty since
dates are Peter Damstra, incum- Tuesday put in bill No. 100 and'
"pike waters” Holland fishermen
Mrs; Van den Berg was well can boast of such a fine harbor, for each milestone in his busy and 1918 is toastmaster and general
bent; August Kasten, Henry Lui- thus, by legislative tradition,beHOLLAND AND GRAND RAP- will not be affected.
came obligatedto give a party for known in Holland, for she served with such early help.
dens and John DeKoeyer.
chairman, with Miss Anne Koeman
eventful life.
April 1, ice fishermen will turn
IDS CLOCKS SET AHEAD
« • •
Abel Postma, aldermanof the his fellow members. Inasmuch as for more than 20 years as a judge
of Holland and Clarence J. Becker
from the lakes to the stream*. For
ON
APRIL
II
Mr.
Van
Eenenaam
is
a
person
of
in the art hall at the Holland Fair
5th ward, seeks return to office over
T W ENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Several local fishermen cherish of Grand Rapids as his assistants.
the second year spearing with or
Eeter Huyser, who was in on the no vast wealth, the other senators and was in charge of several of the
TODAY
The program is featured with
the title of being a follower of
*
•
•
Daylight saving time will not be- without the use of artificialor jack
will help meet the expense. Bill displays especially where flowers and
running after the primaries.
Isaac Walton, but a new and de- presentation of awards to college
light in all nontrout rivers and
Besides the state ticket the man No. 100 would make it necessary fruit entered
Her husband Architect "Jim" Price, of Tol- cided claim has been laid to it by organizations. Football and bas- come effective in Grand Rapids on streams will be permitted for a lim.............
.......
in which Holland
is especiallyin- for companies about to drill for was a director of the fair for more land, has finished the plans for tho Gus Dehn, a west 12th street resi- ketball teams are receiving their April 1, us supposed by several who
ited period. From April 1 to May
terestedis Commissioner of Schools oil to post a surety bond of $1,000 than a score of years serving al- Colonial Manufacturing Co. new dent. Gus, who is past 72, armed letters, trophies an* being awarded have called city hall in that city,
31, nongame fish, including bullbut
the
change
will
be
made
at
to
guarantee
that
the
statutory
srrit Groenewoud,but it so happlant which is to cost $10,000.
most to the time of his death.
himself with fishing tackle and winners of intersocietybasketball
heads, carp, catfish, cisco, dogfish,
• • •
pens that the Holland man has no provisions regarding casing, sealwalked out on the ice to get a line leagues and oratory and debate midnightSaturday, April 11. The garfish,mullet, pilotflsh, redhorse
Mrs. Van den Berg was born in
opposition on the Democratic, So- ing and plugging would be folmanual
stipulates
the
time
will
reBenj.
Parkinson
has
purchased
squads
and
glee
clubs
also
are
l»eon some perch. Not protectedby a
Holland, Mich., in 1853 and she
cialist or Prohibitionticket and is lowed. A company might post a
main on eastern schedule until the and whitefishmay be taken in this
spent her childhood snd youthful of Walter C. Walsh a house and fish shanty, but in the full sweep ing honored.
manner.
therefore already elected.
blanket bond of not less than $2,500
Committtesare: Program, Mil- last Saturday in September. Since
days on the iarm of her parents, lot at 217 West Eleventh Street of the wind, this hardv Swedish
Spearing for great northern
However the great question that to cover its operations.
for $1250.
gentleman soon caught the limit of dred Schuppert, Gordon Alexander; Holland and other cities in this
one mile northeast of Zeeland. She
• • •
is agitating the minds of every
vicinity have agreed to change pike, grass pike or pickerel will be
26.
However,
to
cap
the
climax,
publicity,
Margaret
Steketee,
Harry
voter just now is the "Capital Pun HOLLAND MULSKEGON ROAD was the only daughter of the late
Nicholas J. Whelan, of Holland, his last catch was an eel weighing K. Smith; dinner, Hester Pelle- when Grand Rapids does, it means permitted in nontroutrivers and
pioneers,Mr. and Mrs. Hendrik De
ishment Act." Judges of the Su
streams from May 1 to May 31, inWIDENED AT MUStook luncheon at Washington, D.C. four pounds, four ounces.
grom, Edwin Tollman; music. Ethel that Holland will also take on Day
Kruif,
Sr.,
and
a
granddaughter
of
preme Court as well as judges of
*
• •
Light
saving
time
Sunday,
April clusive.
with
"Nick"
Longworth,
recently
I>eestma,
Harry
VerStrate;
tickets,
KEGON
the founder of Zeeland,Jannes Van
the CircuitCourts differ widely on
Despite the fact that there waa
married to Miss Alice Roosevelt, John Kooyers, park commis- Martha Vanderborg,Melvin Host- 12, setting the clock ahead one hour
de Luyster.
this problem, diiefa of Police,
considerable misinformationconat midnightSaturday.
the daughterof President Roose- sioner saw the first blue birds and ing.
The higl^ay committee of the
Sheriffs of Michigan and officersof
After her marriage to Dr. J. velt. Note:— Longworth is now Andrew Vos claims the first robin.
cering the spearing laws last
o—
The banquet ushers in the annual
the law generally cannot fully state administrative board today W. Van den Berg. Jr., she made
Speaker of the House at Washspring
vacation,
which
begins
at ZEELAND AMERICAN LEGION spring, there were no more than
approved
a
$46,000
contract
for
the
agree whether "capital punishment"
her home in North Holland, where ington.
the normal number of violations,
BAND BENEFIT TONIGHT
The W.C.T*U. * elected the fol- noon tomorrow,Friday. Class will
or "life imprisonment" are the beet widening of US-31 for 1.5 miles out the Van den Berg family lived for
according to the law enforcement
• « *
lowing officers: President, Mrs. lie resumed April 6.
to subdue crime, and all sorts of of the city of Muskegon. Part of many years until the death of Mr.
Jerrv Leapple has announced Charles S. Dutton; vice president.
All is ready for the American division of the conservation dereasons are advanced why or why the project will be 20-foot widening Van den Berg several years ago.
himself a candidate for marshal on Mrs. Dubbink; secretary, Mrs. R.
Legion Band benefit program to be partment With a year’s experiCHORUS OF 42 TO SING IN
not the law should pass or be de- and part of it 40 feet.
During the past few years she had the Republican ticket.
given at the Zeeland nunllc school ence with the spearing laws, even
N. De Merrell;treasurer, Mrs. Sam
ZEELAND MONDAY
feated. Men who deal in crime, it
*
been living in her home on South
gymnasiumtonight. The numbers fewer violations are expected durHabing;
corresponding
secretary,
seems, should have first hand inCentennialstreet, Zeeland.
The
H. J. Heinz Co. has broken Mrs. John C. Post. The vice presi
formation as to what is best, but
As a special feature for Monday of the program to be played by the ing the coming season.
This winter has seen the largest
% She was widely and respectably ground for the erectionof a large dents from the differentchurches
when there is a vast difference of
night, March 30th, Rev. E. W. Price band are as follows:
known throughout Zeeland,Holland vinegar factory at Holland. The! were: Hone Church, Mrs. Bruske, of the Zeeland Free Methodist
1. ThundererMarch, J. P. Sousa; number of fishermen in years acopinion here, the layman will have
and vicinities, having participatedbuilding will be 140 by 150 feet, wife of the pastor; Third, Mrs. Church is presenting the A Capelin 2. LustspiolOverture, Keler Bela; cording to conservationofficers. In
some difficultyin making a decision.
in many of the community activi- 3 stones high, and will cost $25,- Dubbink: Methodist,Mrs. Wm. Chorus of Spring Arbor Seminary 3. Minuet in G, Beethoven; Cornin' a great many instances the fish
Life imprisonmentnow prevails
caught through the ice was one of
ties, and she was a faithful mem- 000. The new addition will require Rief; Trinity, Mrs. David Damstra;
in Michigan that is, it is supposed
and Junior College.The chorus is Thru the Rye, Clarinet solo, E. 8.
ber of the Second Reformed Church at least 75 extra men and women Fourteenth .Street, Mrs. John composed of a group of forty two Thorton, played by Tom Rabbai, a few sources of food for many
to, but in a recent speech in Holemployes.
families. It is doubtful if Black
of Zeeland.
Weening.
land, Judge Collingwood,who ought
students of the college under the Clarinet soloistof G. R. Concert
Lake ever has a larger collection
» » •
to know, gives the average for a JOHN PURCHASE SPENDING• She is survived by one son, Dr.
Band;
5.
Campus
Memories
Selecdirection of Prof. Leroy M. Lowell.
J.
W.
Bosnian
recently enter- ('has. Telgenhoff, of Zeeland,
of fish shanties. The bay was a
60 DAYS IN JAIL. BEING
“lifer" only 14 years.
tion,
J.
S.
Seredy;
6.
Double
Male
I Henry J. Van den Berg, a very
The services will consist exclusiveritablefish town.
tained a party of men who made a was terribly injured while working
Be that as it may, the Holland
KNOCKED OUT BY LAW
! prominent nhysician of Grand Rap
vely of sacred selections, the en- Quartet,legion Band Members;
o
trip with him to Cuba. The guests with a Pero Marquetteroad gang
City News feels that it is of inids, also five grandchildren. Sru
tire program of twenty numbers (a) 1 cannot Sing the Old Songs,
present were Mr. and Mrs. John at Zeeland stretching wire fence.*
terest to the reader to know what
J.
A.
Parks
and
(b)
Bendemeer’s
S. Dykstra, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. The bar in the stretcher in some being sung only from memory and Stream, J. A. Parks; accompanist 50- YEAR FRIENDSHIP
the law contains. This constituRESULTS IN WEDDING
Kollen, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Van manner flewout strikingand tear- without accompaniment.
tional amendment will be found on
Mrs. F. Rabbai; 7. Play '’Joint
Schelven, Mr. and Mrs. Albert C.
page three of this section. There grade school on Eighth street, just De Kruif of Los Angeles, Calif.
Owners in Spain, " by Alice Brown
The marriage of Orlando Wood
are two other small amendments at east of the East Limits. John H. *
Keppel, Mr. and Mrs. John Vander ing a holc\iL^U»e man's stomach. OTTAWA BEACH IS TO
given by liadies’ Literary Club; 8.
The funeralservices were held on Sluis, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ixikker, The man, who was 64 years old,
the top, however, the "Capital Pun- Maat is teacher there and it seems
AGAIN
BE REVIVED Vocal solos by Stanley De Pree; 9. of Casco Allegan county and Mrs.
Senia Dornan, of Allegan last week
Uhmcnt Act," is the third amend- that a young daughter of Bert Tuesday afternoon at two o’clock Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mokema.
died within a few hours.
Gold and Silver Waltz. F. 1/char; was the culmination of 50 yean of
ment. Read it carefullyfor it not I ranks, Route two, had Veen a^- at the Second Reformed Church of
Plans are on foot to revive Otta- 10. Childhood Memories, contest friendship. He met Mn. Dornan
only makes very interestingread- sent and tardy repeatedly and was Zeeland, Rev. Richard Van den
wa Beach, one of the oldest resorts song; 11. Victor Herbert's Favor- more than 50 yean ago when she
ing but is a measure of vital im- as often admonished for missing Berg officiating.Interment was
OTTAWA
COUNTY
STATE
in Western Michigan. A score or ites, V. Herbert; 12. Star Spangled came to teach the Casco school.
made in the family plot in Zeeland
classes.
portance just now.
GROW WHAT YOU EAT
POLICE ARREST CHURCH
. more of Holland’s men have signi- Banner.
Mr. Weed has resided in South
Mr. Maat, as is the rule, kept tjie Cemetery.
i fled their intention of backing up a
DISTURBERS
Haven and Cas<4> township for
THIEVES BREAK INTO MANY girl of 15 after school to make dp
I well planned project and have opPOPCORN VENDER
Mias Esther C. I^itt, County
many years.
PLACES IN HOLLAND some of her work. This is not untions on the entire Black l»akr
FINED FOR PARKING ON
Home Demonstration Agent, who is
usual in any school. However
—
_______
State and Ottawa county police
COUNTRY ROAD
sponsoring a county-wide appeal for were called to Jenison Sunday front, the golf course, the old hoChief Van Ry states today that other pupils of the family going to
tel property extending a considerhome
gardens,
has
also
provided
WE
THOUGHT
IT
WAS
A
PICK
burglars have entered several Hoi- 1 the same school came home and reGala
sIomii His) h i S <‘r ° PT?ed a night to dispersea crowd of youths able wavs back, nearly to the large
Joe Johnson, a popcorn vender
AXE THE ROBIN BROUGHT
°/fSn* lh Gus Grow what you wj,n arp sal(j (n persist jn making
land homes during the night— sup- ported that the elder sister was debill.
from Grand Rapids, who parked his
posedly the same gang did all the tained by the teacher.
at
It is expected that nearly $100,
wagon on the road shoulder at the
'“Miss Lott, as is stated elsewhere
Allegan Gazette — Do birds
work of breaking in. The home of
It appeared that John
000.00 will l>c invested in this con- junction of U. 8. 31 and M 50 at think? A mrnsDondent writes
James H. VanderVen, West 20th
in this issue, has started this cam- 1 Several arrests were made by
minnrTr,.iri. vinl? templated project which is to in- Agnew was arrested for parking that some robins that were in the
street, was entered early in the ev- w^Uhe Knnk1 homc^amf mmed THE ORDER OF GOAT KIND paign to assist the unemployedand
elude a largo pavilion, overlooking improperly Sunday by state police. habit of using his bird bath armany vacant lots in Holland are al- tions.
th
1 T
MANY NEW BUCKS
ening as was the home of Bert Sieh- to object to having the girl detain
They
include Arthur De beautiful Macatawa Bay, which
Johnson'H wagon caused a hazard to rived one morning to find It froien
ready being turned over to those
belink, 425 College Ave. Although ed. He and a brother of the girl in
THE CORRAL
gives a picturesque view of the traffic at this point, the officerssaid. over. A consultationwas held and
who Vr^Rinf te tilf Sim Jn^iid1: 'Vent- R»V
rooms were gone over thoroughly question "hot-footed it" to the
mg the farms east of Holland on Grasman, Tunis Wind, Henry De wooded bills of Macatawa just He paid costa of $3.35. Ottawa one robin flew off and fetched a
by the thieves, nothing of value was school, entered and without warnVaudeville Troop From Chicago 16th street, bought by the city for Witt, Ben Dillema.
across the water.
county police promise a vigorous woodnecker,which soon made a
taken.
J ing, officers say, Purchase struck
The plans have not taken definite war on similarvenders who operate hole big enough for their purpose.
It is said the young drivers accemetery
purposes.
John Westenbroek, living on East John 'h. Maat one blow and the! Gives Evening Entertainment.
cost the girls, who walk in groups form but will within the next week to the confusion of traffic.Some Do birds think? Ask ua another.
15th street was not so fortunate teacher sank unconscious.
Week Ends With Banquet
to their homes. The death of a or ten days.
trouble was bad from similar
where $50 in silverwarewas stolen.
The head instructor, Mr. Tony
The pavilion considered will be sources last year and the police
Most of the entries were made Mulder, who happened to be presRev. Henry D. Terkeurst of HolThis week has been a gala week Landwehr,telling ol the silver an- school teacher in Lamont, a Mary
through the rear by way of the ent, interferedand set to work to for the big Warm Friend family of niversary of the Holland Furnace Van Single,occurred on a Sunday unique in architecturewith plenty took immediate steps to curb the land, former pastor of Bethany
of
veranda
room
for
restful
loungactivity.
kitchens. In every case the families revive the teacher in which he the Holland Furnace Company. Company. Edgar landwehr gave night and officers are inclinedto
church, occupied the pulnit at
were away, some going to high succeeded after much work. Mr. For the past few months, large the address of welcome, John P. believe it was the result of this ing and a dance floor of glass is
Bethany church, Grand Rapids.
being considered. A dock in front HOLLAND DELEGATES ATschool play while others were visit- Maat was unable to take care of his delegations of Holland Furnace Kolia gave the boys a "look back
Sunday. He is now the pastor of
into
the
future,”
Art
Wrieden
1
Other
arrests
included
Joe
Johnthe
pavilion
is
also
being
plan
TEND
RESORT
CONFERENCE
ing friends.Officers Peter Bontekoe classes the next day because of the men from branch officesdotting
Trinity Church.
spoke on advertising as did C. R. son, Grand Rapids, for vending on | n°d, sort of Venetian style, where
and Neil Plaggenhoef are working severe handling he had received.
the entire continent have been miThe
following
delegates
reprethe
highway.
He
paid
costs
of
| boats may land with ease
over some finger prints taken from
Young brother Frank took no grating to Holland to attend a
The option includes about 4,000 sented Holland at a resort confer- HOLLAND FIRM ESTABLISHES
Members of the Exalted order of ,$3.35.
the window sills where the thieves part in giving the teacher a beat- school of instruction.
feel of Black Lake frontage.
ence held in South Haven Thursday:
AUTO SALES AGENCY
Goats
were
leaving
today
for their
had entered.
Gerrit Scharphorn,Hudsonville;
The banner period in all this is
ing. he simply going along with the
It is said that the store buildings Bernard Keefer, Charles A. Gross,!
IN ZEELAND
when the Exalted Order of Goats homes, scattered from coast to Joseph Steinberg, Kalamazoo; and refreshmentstands and such Henry Wilson, Charles VanZylen, G.
prize fighter.
DAUGHTERS OF THE
After Maat had been knocked get together and believe us, there coast, following a three-day con- Stanley Olteman, Moline, were ar- other structuresthat make up this M. Laepnle, William Arendshorst,
The Hi-Way garage, owned by
KING ELECT OFFICERS out, Purchase threatened also to at- is plenty of goat riding in that vention which was closed last even- rested for minor traffic violations.
resort are included in the option.
Vaudie vandenberg, William Van- Harry Plaggemarson East WashRalph Baas, R. R. 6, Holland,
o
tack Tony Mulder, but for some particular order. A man is not ing with a banquet at the Warm
denberg, and Ray Tardiff.
The annual meeting of the reason changed his mind and short- eligible to be a goat unless he sells Friend Tavern.
ington Street, Zeeland, is the home
was arrested following a raid, for
A session was held at 3 o’clock of a new automobile sales agency.
Chas. H. Landwehr, vice-presidentsale and possession of liquor.
Daughters of the King Sunday- ly after made his exit from the a certain number of furnaces durZeeland
at the Chamber of Commerce headand general manager of the Holland
School class was held Wednesday
The Ijeeuw A Ter Haar Co. of HolLouis Ceeh of Robinson was aring the year. That quota, we unschool.
quarters in South Haven and at 6
rurnace Company, presided at the rested by the city officers for drivnight at the home of Miss Anne
land have acquired the Oldsmobile
Officer Rufus Cramer was called, derstand, is 50. Anyway the initio'clock
a
dinner
was
held
at
the
Holkeboer ,34 East Fifteenth St. placed young Purchase under ar- ation of 70 candidates took place banquet as toastmaster.He was ing while intoxicated and today
franchisein Zeeland from Mr. J. A.
j Reid hotel there.
introducedby Edgar Landwehr,viceThe annual report indicates that rest and was taken before Justice
Van Farowe. For four years, Leeuw
was arraigned before C. K. Bun
in the presence of 300 other goats
presidentand director of sales of
the class is in a flourishingcondi- Cornelius DeKeyzcr, where he was
Life
Fire i Judge Fred T. Miles has gone to A Ter Haar have been distributors
where he was fined $50 and costs
who
had received their butting on the organization.
tion. After the business meeting charged with assualt and battery.
of Chrysler and Plymouth motor
of $5.30.
previous occasions.
Detroit, where he will hold court
Talks were made by C. H. Landthere was a social hour with recars in Holland, corner of Central
The justice gave him a much deEarly Thursday morning, Jo- for the next two weeks.
Headquarters of the "goats" has
freshments.
Ave. and Ninth St They will now
served penalty of 60 days in the been at Warm Friend Tavern and U cUmlt,dllro'n^Ze.ger„Rr FORESTRY EXPERT CHECKINC hanne. K.U. who lived
on
O""
The electionof officers were as
also sell these two popular makes
county jail with an added fine of the emblem that made "Bock beer the Empire divisionwhich won the 0U) “BALDY" AT SAUGATUCK his farm one mile north of Zeeland,
With
the
scarlet
fever
situation
follows: Mrs. Raymond Nykamp,
$25.00 together with $5.15 costs. In famous" is in evidence in the lobby trophy this year for having the
'narrowly escaped with his life under control in Zeeland the city of cars in connection with Oldsmopresident; Miss Anne Straatsma,
default of the payment, 30 more of the Tavern.
Mr. R. F. Kroodsma, Extension when his homo caught fire while he now faces a chickenpox epidemic. bile sales and service in Zeeland
largest number of sales, made a
vice-president;Mrs. Henry Topp,
No Order has anything on the brief address.
Forestry Specialistwill In- in Al- was sound asleep. The origin nf Health Ofricer E. Ryceriga' reports and vicinity from the Hi-Way gasecretary;Miss Angie Dogger, days will be added, if he fails to
treasurer;Miss Wilma Beukema, pay after 60 days have been served. "goats" when it comes to initiation. A feature of the closing affair legan county on March 31st and the fire destroyinganother old MPVeral cases now under quaran- rage. Mr. Van Farowe will remain
It is stated that Miss Frank, who The poor little goat candidates alwas the presentationof a silver set April 1st, for the purpose of look- landmark is laid to mice nibblingtine. Measures are being taken in with them as office manager. Mr.
assistantsecretaryand treasurer.
The old officers are Mrs. R. is already 15 years old,' has only lowed their boards to droop when te Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. I^nd- inK ovor M,me °f Ibo abandoned and on matches, hut the exact cause re- the schools to prevent spreading Marinus Leenhnuta, formerly with
Chevrolet,has joined their staff of
VanderMeulen,president; Mrs. reached the 5th grade and the they were blind-foldedbefore be- wehr from the order of Goats. [light land to determine the type of mains a mystery. This old struc- of the disease.
salesmen.
Anyway, the following is the trees suitablefor planting on this ture was built by Hubrecht Van
Henry Tppp. vice-president;Miss school moderatorsare estimating ing escorted into the Chamber of
Noorden more than seventy years
Two Muskegon county sisters
Anne Straatsma,secretary; Miss the number of times she has been Horrors. They say nothing when program of the Eighth Annual soil.
Wilma Beukema, treasurer;Miss absent, which is said to be con- they go in; they look a trifle ema- Goat Conclave held in Holland,I He is also checking up on old ago.
pleaded guilty in circuit court DR. VOELKER SPEAKS AT
The fire was discovered by some Tuesday afternoon to a charge of
LITERARY CLUB MEETING
ciated when they come out, but which wound up with a banquet at "Bald Head" at Saugatuck to see
Angie Dogger, assistant secretary siderable.
Purchase has made sonic reputa- still they say nothing. There are the Tavern last night.
passers-by who saw the flames arson growing out of the burning
what should be done to keep
ana treasurer.
tion as a prize fighterin local ex- whisperings of a scaffold emblemfrom a distanceas they were trav- of a barn on the property of Gus
A me etineof the Woman’s Litfrom moving toward the river.
.. ?l(3!5fDAA:MARCH 23rd, 1131
PALM SUNDAY AT CENTRAL hibitions, but for the next 60 days atic of the possible capital punish- i’i.iT.
j
(pro ioui.1*
This big sand mountain, the eling on M-21 east of this city. Larson. The girls had made state- erary took place held Tuesday afterInitiated)
will
aiatabW
promptly
In
Anat lease he can rest his ‘dukes" in ment for crime that Michigan is
PARK
highest in western Michigan,is When they arrived at the Kats ments to officersdeclaring they noon in the club rooms.
dltorlum at Maaanlc Trmplr.
the Ottawa County bastille, the trying to put over, but since all
home they found the rear of the fired the barn to prevent Larson
A short business meeting was
Ini- wandering around and is liable to
tialrd) will report aa p*r attacKodarked. step into the Kalamazoo River and dwelling a mass of flames, but no
candidatescame out alive, the trap
Special music and sermons will guest of Sheriff Steketee.
from moving into the neighborhood. held with Mrs. C. C. Wood presidJ* ,*• "«»»« Nr»l I»egre«— "Hackling to block things up.
one was about. Being unacquainted The barn was locatednear the Ot- ing. Plans were discussed for the
possibly isn’t working.
feature Palm Sunday services al
Whlakera."
Mrs. C. Steketee, wife of the
closingmeeting to he held on April
with the locality,they at first tawa county line.
Anyway the old experienced
the Central Park Church next SunNaan — Adjaarn ta Warm Kritnd Ta»thought the house deserted. After
day morning, afternoon and even- Sheriff, left for Detroit where she goat grins from ear to ear while ?r*.,?.r te'Kfcta"- (Dfgree Team ta 10
HOLLAND
MAN
TO
SUPERo
In fall Ragalla.)
This final meeting is to be feapounding the door and receiving Prof. Egbert Winter of Hope coling. The choir under the direction took Mrs. Belle Tollefson to the the initiated one looks rather 2:11 P. M.— Aaarmklc at Holland Thratre
VISE ALLEGAN PAVING
House
of
Correction,
where
she
has
no response, thev attacked the lege was the principal speaker at a tured by a luncheon donated to the
sheepish
so
surely
an
actual
hangof Ralph Van Lent© will render
for prearntinfIrapky.
P. M. — Good Fallawship Dinnrr at
ing fest was not a reality.
two antnems, “Blessed Is He" by E. been sentenced for nine months.
Work on paving projectsby the windows and finallv succeeded in roundup of Scout leaders Tuesday club by the members of the ProWarm PrWnd Tavern.
gram and House Furnishings comDuck Inn Oil station on U.S. 31,
The session Monday afternoon 7:3*
L. Ashford and "Palm Branches,"
state and city of Allegan was start- rousing Mr. Kats. There was little evening in the city hall.
P. M.— Everybody aaarmble at Holmittees and members of the board.
Faure. David A. Berger, the new north of Grand Haven, was robbed was featured by the presentation land Theatre far the premier prraenta- ed Monday under the directionof time for the saving of furniture
—
o
The annual reports will be given at
of the annual trophy to the division
Uan of the "Warm Friend Frallra**- A. A. Abbott of Holland. About 30 and hut little was saved of either
organist, will play the followingor- of $15.00 by highway men.
Rev. William Wolvius of Holland
TVE8DAY, MARCH 24tk
gan numbers, "Prelude in G Minor” the owner of the station, who lived I having the larecstnumber of 8alcs|
men startedwork, but this force is furniture or clothing.Mr. Kats conductedmorning and afternoon this time.
Dr. Paul Voelker, presidentof
escaped,
it
is
believed
only
because
by Bach, Offertory, "A Lenten Sup- [nearby, rushed out of the house and j for the year. The Empire division, Everybody aaaemble in Aaditariam of the to bo increased as the work proservices at Eighth Reformed
^ composedof New York state and a HaUand Theatre promptly at II iH A.M. gresses. The first street to be pre- he was roused in the nick of time church, Grand Rapids, Sunday. the Battle Creek College,gave an
plication,’’ by Dietrich,and "Fan- fired at them with a shotgun, the
and at tSI P. M.
inspiringaddress on “The Heart of
The Zeeland fin- whistle sounded
fare,” by Dubois. The sacrament of robber escaped. The owner told portionof Pennsylvania,was given
A. M — Welcome Addreu, E. C. pared for paving is (irant-st. on
a Boy," taking as his text "Every
Landwehr.
the Lords Supper will be observed state police one bullet struck the the award.
the north side and from there to at shortly before three o’clock and
Harm Boonstra, age 45, former Child." Dr. Voelker said a new
A. M.— Leaking Bark into the Pa- the city limits on Ml 18. Work the dermrtmentmade a run to th*
R. D. rummins is divisional IStSS
and the minister, Rev. F. J. Van back window of the bandit car, but
Grand Rapids policeman and police page in American educationwaa
tare. John P. Kalla.
Dyk, will preach on the verse in was not certain whether either of manager. The trophy was present- II:M A. M. — Adveriiiing : A. W. Wrie- was started on Priest hill, Alle- blaze, but it had gained such head- car driver,Tuesday was sentenced turned when it was realizedthat
ed Monday afternoon by Charles H.
John 12:16 "Then they remember- the highwaymen was hit.
den, C. R. Bennett and Laa R. Maitn. gan, where sewer and water mains way that it was impossible to aid
to one to four years in Jackson boys must learn for themselves.
Landwehr, of the Holland Furnace 12:ll’Ni -Lane been— Warm Friend Ta
ed".
are to be laid. The hill is said to much with the chemieal »npara- prison on a liquor charge to which Boys love action ,thev like to see
tus, and the lack of facilities for
•Sunday School meets promptly
The American Legion meeting of company.
be
full
of
snrings
and
must
lie
1:3S P. M.— Good Will Sorvlca Campaign,
numoing water precluded anv effort he had pleaded guilty. Sentence things move. He spoke of a boy’s
Monday night the goat organiza- R. D. Cammina.
at 11:30 A. M. The Junior En- Monday, March 16th, was well atconnected with drain tile.
was pronounced by Superior Judge tendency to collect things, some2:3t
P.
M.—
Srlrrtlng
and
Training
Salriin that direction. The fire continued
deavor Society meeting will be held tended when Dr. A. Leenhoutsof tion rented the Holland Theatre
times valuable, often not. and of hia
mcn. F. H. Anil.
unabated until it hail burned itself Leonard D. Verdier.Boonstra some
at 2 P. M. with Ann Jane VanDyk Holland showed picturesof his trip out-rightfrom Mr. farley, brought
effort to hide his real feelings.
3:15 P. M.— Power Kuctian PoaalhUilir*. LAY HOLD ON ETERNAL LIFE
years
ago
lived
in
Zeeland.
out. Attention was directed te
in charge of a /‘Palm Sunday" pro- to France and The Netherlands. their own picture reels, paid for
C. L. Peteraon.
Dr. Voelkers closed his talk with
gram. Ruth Harkema will lead the An added feature of the evening’s their own vaudevilletroop, and it 4:N P. M.— Aecnaory Ralea, A. L. MrThis is the subjectof the sermon saving the barn and its contents of
George Jewett of Allegan made an appropriate poem and the plea
Kinney.
livestock
and
bay,
and
the
other
Senior Endeavor meeting at 6:30 P. program was a speech by Mr. Shaw was a large one, and an evening of
hat will be preached in the Lincoln
• :H P. M.— Dinner— Warm Friend Tavern.
his last "batch” of maple syrup for “That we may better understand
A vc. church by the pastor,Rev. J. bi';Min"s and these were saved.
M.
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 25lh
of Grand Rapids who gave a good astatic dancing was the feature.
the
season Tuesday at his farm in these young Indians who are to be
Mr. Kats has been owner of and
Conrad Zeedyk will sing a solo picture of "What the Legion Stands
Besides a large chorus there was *:M A. M.— Reart and Repair Sale*. Gee. Vindorbeek next Sunday evening.
Maeek.
Allegan
township.He has made the future rulers and leaders of this
has lived on this farm for many
a quartet called the "Black Hawks.”
at the evening serviceand the pas- For." — Zeeland Record.
»:45 A. M.— Organlring Branrhei for The servicesbegin at 7:30 o'clock.
1000
gallons
of syrup this season. land."
who gave an excellentmusical protor will preach a request sermon
The music of the evening will be ac- ywu. His parents moved there
o
Sake, A. B. RarhL
The program was closed with
while he was yet a babv, more than He tapped 2500 trees in his sugar two solos by Miss Jeanette Hergram.
There
also was a troop of tap
A.
B. Rarhl.
"The Silence of Jesus" and the Saccompanied
by
the
flute
played
by
Stated Clerk, Rev. Gerrit Tysse
rament will again be observed. Mr. of this city, announces that the dancers and monologuists without l»:ll A. M.— Palling It Arraaa. f . R. Don Zwemer. The servicesof the fiftv years ago. and after the death bush.
man, accompanied by Miss Ethel
Bennett.
Bergen will play ‘IBeneaththe Cross Classis of Holland of the Reformed end. The program lasted some three !1:li A. M.— Creating Desire. L. F. Allen. morning will be the celebrationof of his parents bo lived there for
I/eestma. The numbers included
At
the
regular
meeting
of
the
hours and besides the 300 goats, 12:15 Nson— Lanrhcon— Warm Friend Tav- the I-ord’s Supner and receotion several years with two sister*, on*
of Jesus” by requestand "The Chor“Ho! Mr. Piper", by Curran and
church will meet in regular Spring
who hailed from coast to coast, era. v
and baptism of members and the of whom is now living in Holland. Odd Fellows here Monday night "The Moon," by Bangor.
isters’ March, by Stults.
P. M. — The Pntnra of Air ConditionA cordial invitationis extended session Tuesday, April 7 at 9 there were also a few invited guests 1:3#
subject will be: Strength for the Of late years h* has been living about 20 guests from the Holland
Preceding the regular meeting at
ing.' E. Vernon Hill.
o'clock in the morning in the Sixth
present from Grand Ranids. Grand 2:11 P. M. — PositiveMental Allitude. W. Lord’s Pilgrims.
to all and sundry to come to these
alone on the niece and he will lodge surprised the local members 2 o’clockMiss Sffetta Ross gave a
Church of Holland, Mich. At the Haven, Saugatuck, Zeeland. HolG. Prohat.
If you have no church that you nrobabl” ront'nueto make his home with a visit. Alex Collison, noble review on the Life of Madame de
services at Central Park.
evening meeting a special prayer
2:45 P. M-— Silver Wadding Anniversary. can call vour own. you are invited
land and other .neighboringcities.
-o
there. Hi* loss which is clim- grand, welcomed them in the name
Charles H. Landwehr.
The program of the week also 7:H
Miss Clara Klomparens was in meeting will be held for the great
P. M.— Goal Baiwact— Warm Friend to attend. You will receive a wel- ated at $2 500.00. was partially of the lodge. — Grand Haven Tribneeds of the Church.
come here.
contained an address by Charles
une.
Chicago on business, yesterday.
Tavanu
covered by insurance.

-

Served on Fair Board

Joos Verplankcand Arie WoltMonday was the day that Rev.
News came to Holland Sunday man, both ex-sheriffsfrom Hol- Herman Hoeksema, pastor of the
land, are now candidates for city FourteenthStreet ChristianReof Crime la Punishable
t are to be many special features but
that Mrs. Delia Van den Berg, wife
Marshal at Grand Haven.
formed Church was 30 years old
I iust watch for the program— you’ll
of the late Dr. J. W. Van den Berg,
• • •
and this fart was not forgotten by
I be surprised.
had passed away suddenly and very
Peter Winters is mentioned for the ladies’ Aid society. Fifty
Monday, April 6th, is going to be
unexpectedly.After attendingservalderman of the 3rd ward.
ladies gathered at the home of Mrs.
an important election even though
ices
at
the
Second
Ref.
Church
at
GORDON VAN EENENAAM
• « «
Marinus Van Putten and with each
but few candidates are to be voted
Zeeland Sunday morning she was
MUST
GIVE
SENATE
Alderman John Kramer, the lo- carrying a chair they marched
for. As far as Holland is concerned
visitingat the home of Rev. and
PARTY
cal grocer, will start on a journey single file across the street to the
*Chere are only a few city offices
Mrs. Richard J. Vanden Berg when
to the Netherlands Monday.
parsonage. That the dominie was
Iwhere candidates must again come
she suddenly became ill and passed
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Week

Evangelistic

h Abtmur Brisiani

Editor

Bible Conference

1,650,000 Miles a Minute

!

Published ererjr Thursday eveninj

John D’s $10,000,000
If He Returned
loo Many Killings

Entered ns Second Class Matter

IMMANUEL CHURCH,

at the post office at Holland, Mich.,

Rev.

Maud K. trotted a mile In n lit
Ue over two minutes, and William
H. Vanderbilt, who drove, was

under the act of Congress, March
3rd. 1879.

Although vacation motoring

fell

off 15 per cent from the 1U29 peak.

American ami foreignmotoristsare
estimated by the American Auto-

mobile associationto have spent
$3,200,000,000in this country last
season, while vacation travel by
rail netted the country another
$760,000,000and travel by air and

i

i

water $25,000,000.Americans motored into Canada in larger force
last year than ever before and left

$325,000,000above the line. The
figure! that 27,000

Knullshinan recent l>
•rove hia automobile at the rite
•f 245 miles an hour, and ilyinu
machines have gone above 300
mile* an hour.
All that is amaxing. Itut think
'•f Mount Wilson astronomers
*•tlnllng,,stars that go Uk'iO.tsiU
miles in a minute, stars distant
from us 12O.0U0.0UUlight years,
which means the distance that light
could travel In IJO.iMUfuyears
going I80.UUU miles a second.
Those swiftlymoving stars ann
nebulae are far bigger Hum out
•un, which is a milliontunes lugger Ilian our earth.
Whoever believes that a universe
t thill sixe and speed mis been
managed by chance, without direc
lion. for hou*a lids ol millions ol
years, could believeuuj inlns.

|

department of labor in Washington

more Americans

|

went abroad in 1930 than in 1929.
Approximately5,000 of them

had

r
touring.

their cars shipped to Europe

^hi

MARCH

APRIL 12

SPEAKER
Dr. M. R. Dr Haan, Pastor of Calvery Church
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Itoekefeller.Jr., is build

for;'11-,'"
'‘‘'"'"iian
land, which
the heart ol (ireutet
«•

is

i

Tuesday,

motor
i Stir York, a group of magoill
The way in which this form of cent buildingsto house a ure.it ra
recreationstood up in a year of din theater, broadcast lot: station
otlices.shops, perhaps a new Met
business recession and contracted
’opolituuGrand Opera bouse.
incomes shows that it has come to
Mr. Rockefeller'sagents Bare
be regarded a? more than a lux- Just ordered I1U.IMUM) worth ol
ury. Savings bank deposits may steel for his hull lings. 12.YiMi tons

!

^

by, R*

automobiles to obtain a change of

;

7:30 P.

—‘‘ChristianConsecration."

M.

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.— “The Old and the New."
Thursday,
7:30 P. M.— "The Story of the Three Trees."
Friday,
7:30 P. M.— “Did Christ Die for All or For a Few?"
Sunday,
3:00 P. M.— ‘Law and Grace."
Pictured above is Grand Haven High School's1931 state class A basketballchampionship team with
Coach Gus Cohrs in the inset. Reading from left to right they are: Paul Urn ink. forward; George Nordhouse, guard and center; Wesley Dirkse, guard; Paul Babcock, forward. Seat: Joe Weavers, guard; Capt.
Edward Huttenga, center;Robert Dykhuis, forward. Of the above Pau Boyink and Georg Norhouse return to school next year along with John Suka, Miles Runk and Charles Honker, who played in most of the
tournament games but are not pictured above.

of It. "Big Steel” will supply It
The Rockefellerenterprise, to be
their money; but they had to loosen finisliedin three years, will euifiloy
up when vacation time arrived, 8,000 to 10.000 uiei at good sages
have increased,as people hoarded

with the opportunity provided

31st to

-

i

l*.

Lanting, Pastor

ARMORY

proud. An

Vacation Motoring

J.

-

» good amg to have many

-

GRAND HAVEN'S
BIG WINNING TEAM

scenery, a surcease of the wear * «akea big things possible. Just as
and tear of routine,a chance to ; a collection of tunny drops of wa
see a continent of marvelousdi- ler 1,1 Niagara creates power,

HOPE GRADUATE DIES
THE EAST

County-Wide

_

Appeal Made for

Special Music and Singing every evening.
Mr. John

SmiU

You are Invited. Bring your

In charge of Musical Program

Bible with you.

IN

em

Social Conference held in Muskegon last Monday.
The Perry Record of Perry, j "Yawning Graves" will be conN. V. reports the death of‘ Rev.
Rev. I aidered by Rev. J. Van Peursem at
W. V. Te Winkel, well known in the First Reformed church, Zeeland
this city. Death took place at his next Sunday evening. Holy Com! home in Canastota, N. Y„
where munion will be celebratedand memwas pastor of the Presbyterian bers received at the morning serj
I

Grand Haven is all agog because
their splendid High School Basket
versity.
Ball team won the state championAutomotivetouring provides Miss Christabei Pankhurat, ship in Class A. Their invincible
daughter of couriigeuiiaBritish
more than recreation.The distrib- auffrugette,Emmeline Punk hurst, five returned from East Lansing
ESTHER <\ LOTT,
ution of $3,200,000,000over thisj aays she will live to see the second where the final tournament was
held. Every man, woman and child
COUNTY HOME
!ch^hT w. .
. _ , vice.
country last year was an incident coming of Christ. It will not mean
Among those who were here to
<td
tTuiv
Mr
Te Winkel was born in Oostin
Grand
Haven
is
worked
up
over
the world's end, but there will be
MKAIION
I berg, Wis., on December 20, 1870,
in its economy for which the friedattend the funeralof Mrs. Wm. Van
•o doubt about . He will not come the victory and everybody seems
1NG
|son of Rev. John W. and Jane Van Den Berg .Tuesday, were Mr. and
Hat-Suit Cleaners
clam vendors of the Maine coast "io poverty, weakness and huniil to be celebratingthe fourth, State
Denberjje TeWinkel, his father be- Mrs. Wm. De Kruif of Levering:
Championship
Coach
Gus
Cohrs
and the operators of oyster bars rty. but In all his majesty, with
Suits Pressed While You Wait
has brought to the county- seat.
A county-wide appeal for hoin*- ing a pioneer ministerin Nebraska. Mr. and Mrs. John De Kruif of
in the Crescent City were equally Nemoustrations of divine power
His early education was at Kala- Grand . Rapids; Mrs. Adrian Ott,
The final wind-up of the season gardens to provide food while
more miraculous than any of the
mazoo, Mich., being graduated Mrs. Jane Brouwer. Mr. and Mrs.
Prompt
1 1 W.
8th
Skilled
grateful.
is to come in the form of a banquet money for work is scarce, is being
miracles of modern science.”
from Hope College in Holland, Tom Brouwer, and Mrs. Lena Unnext Monday when there will he a made by Esther C. Lott, County
4Mich. Afterward he studied the- derhill of Grand Rapids,
parade in which all citizens will Home Demonstration Agent who ii
First, It occurs to you that any
ZEELAND AND COUNTY
Mrs.
Fred
Folkertsma
and
chilsnonsoring
a
“Garden
Camnaiim"
l0,0,fy
at
Princptoa
Seminary,
from
participate. The banquet is sponthing more miraculous than mod
dren of Kalamazoo are spend a
SIDE WOMEN MET
sored by the Rotary Club and the
I era science would be very mlracun,s nrsl Paawraie was at
‘ few days here at the home of Mr.
star speaker is to be Benny Ooster- and summer months Demnnatra
IN HOLLAND CHURCH W>oa
and Mrs. Dick Huizenga on South
baan, former Muskegon High
. Second, you feel quite sure that
Mape street, Zeeland.
school star, and later all-American
if Christ came to earth now, preach
About fifty Zeeland women and lug at be preached 1.90U years ago end at the University of Michigan. scattered throughoutthe county.;aire, O. In 1902 he was united in
The Choral Society of the Third
girls made up of members of the
immigration author! tie* of the The spread will be held at the Ho- will teach the improved methods of marriage to Miss Lucy A. Mac Chr. Reformed Church, Zeeland,
League for Service and MubesherGregor of that place, and three will render a cantata on WednesDoited States would keep him out tel Wm. M. Ferry, Monday evening, planting, spacing and cultivating to
aat societiesof Second Reformed
years later was called to Spring- day evening, April 1st, at 7:45
and advise him to go to Russia.He it was announced today by Lau- secure the best results. These
Church and Tryphosa Society of
field,0.
o’clock.
•old the rich .nan to divide bis rence Dornbos, presidentof the Ro- model gardens will also show kinds
First Reformed Church, drove to
wealth among those that had noth
tary Club. Either Franklin Cap- and varieties and amounts of vegeMr. and Mrs. Chris Van KoeverHolland, Monday evening to attend
Friday, March 13th, was a lucky
pon or Jack Blott coaches at the un- tables which will be adequatefor
ing and children of Grand Rapids,
a rally meeting of many missionfor the students of Zeeland called on relatives in this city last
There Is too much crit In fTrft iversity. will accompany Benny to the family for twelve months of
of
nry organizationsof this commun- nation. Consider the caae of New
High. Thev were all given the Sunday.
the year.
Grand Haven.
itjr. The meetings was held at the
York city, for instance. In 1030, poThe Grand Rapids Press, in In order to assist the unemployed P™16*6. °,f si*ninK ^ /heir an- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dicpenhorst
First Reformed Church, Holland, lice records show 498 murders, inSpecials for Saturday
winding up an editorial on this vic- in raising vegetable gardens, th‘ inua,s' A -down- Pavment was not of Dearborn, Michigan, announce
with Miss Jeanette Westveer in cluding 37 killed by police
necessary,but the class that wishes
the birth of a son, Frederick Juntory, makes the following timely ExtensionSendee suggestedthat
charge Mias Angeline Vanden charging their duty.
to win the contest must have the
vacant city lots be utilized and that
ior, on Tuesday, March 17th.
Pork Roast [Fresh Picnics] ...................
1116c
Brink of Trinity Reformed led deSixteen husbands killed their commentcivic organizationsmake every greatest percentage of down payThe Ladies Aid Society of the
votional!.
"Everybody
loveth
a
winner,
but
wires; 6 wives killed their husments
in.
The
program
was
in
Sugar Cured Picnic Hams .....................
James Dooley, student at Hope bands— great self-control compara- among winners the most popular is effort to help in financing the work. charge of Miriam Baehr. Harry First Reformed Church. Zeeland,
celebratedthe 20th anniversary of
College, gave an interestingdis- tively on the pan of • -'v Of the David who takes on Goliath. Th*1 denartmentdistributesa bulKeller led in some yells and Pat
Sugar Cured Bacon Squares .................. 18^c
letin “The Citv Home Garden"
their organizationat the church
cussion of the work and conditions
those ki.led,316 were sh*-* ?"• were That’s what Grand Haven did, not
parlors
last
Wednesday
evening.
A
which
goes
into
the
nrohlems
of
the
Jf'1
[n
*rouP
sin?in the mission at Brewton,AlaFancy Beef Pot Roast ...........
15c
stabbed. 58 were blackjacked or once, but time after time, until all
bama. Mias Eleanor Hieftje of the otherwise hammered to death, 10 the Philistineswere laid by the small vegetable garden in much de- '?*• kenn/h Do Jonge «as in fine program was rendered and a
fine time was spent by all. A pot,Us;ness end 0.f
Sixth Reformed Church, favored strangled.2 burned to death, t heels. Coach Gus Cohrs and his tail and should be of great help tolchar*p of
Tender Boiling Beef [lean] ...................... 10c
luck supper was u feature of the
those who are attempting one
Ro^rs and
with a selection “The Holy City,"
thrown from windows. 13 killed by dauntless team are due for the the first
' Roberts each gave a speech on the
Chickens, fresh dressed .......................25c
event.
accompanied by Mrs. S. Plaggengai. 2 drowned. 1 killed by acid warm congratulationsof all MichiAsa part of the campaign, rural
annual; both taking
hoef. Miss Mary Geegh, formerly throwing,16 cases of iniunticide.
Miss Elizabeth Krens, entertaingan. They’re not only “class A"
Pork Chops, center cut ........................
20c jjj
of Holland and Hope College gave
1 boys and girls and those living in
'.,0,^.ofv,ewed as her guests at her home on
but A-l.”
' small
towns are being urged to tpst ^»ch
^aged now is East McKinleystreet, Zeeland,last
the main address. She has just reo
Prime
Rolled
Rib
Roast
of
Beef
................
20c
“Criticismis easy, the art is didturned from a five year period of
HOLLAND
REPRESENTED T make suitable nosters which wjH very interesting. The winning class Friday, her friends, Mrs. Fred
cull,"
as
the
French
day.
Russia
service in India and discussedcon' 'induce men and women, boys and!™'/ Ja.ve
mn.s,t downI ’?a'- Schermer, Mrs. G. Schaftenaar.
Bologne, best grade ......................
12V$c
working on a five-year plan begin*
MUSICALE MEET AT
ditions in that country. She is a
! girls to help grow a bigger and
nm.‘n J?val?!0< to Mrs. H. Schaftenaar and Mrs. Fred
2? Cheese. Cream or Longhorn ..................20c
Iter garden from the standnoint 0f thp w,nning class will be the re- Kamferbeek,all of Holland City.
forcefulspeaker and is deeply in- to realize It.
GRAND HAVEN
Bolshevism thought all the evil
terestedin the work. She stressed
The Sunday-schoolteachersof
' savings and
health. Generous ^'P* °/n an"ua,s fo.r $1-50 ,T|Rtead
Coffee, B. B. Special, 3 lbs ................... 50c
consecrationand love for spiritual was with the employers, all bigb
The Tuesday Musicale of Grand prizes are |,eing offered hv
Those who do not pay the First Chr. Ref. church of Zeeblessings, as the great essential virtue with the workers.
Haven will be hosts at a district State and County Farm
b>' Ao:,',n land will hold their quarterly busiFancy Veal, any cut
But the present Russia, an em- meeting of the eight federated Organizations for the first, second. L™1! 1,0 bbl'ged to pay $1.*5 for ness meeting at the home of Miss
factor, in this work.
About two hundred members of ployer on a giganticscale, faces music clubs in this district on Tues- and third best posters made by the|t,hpir an/nuf'- Thp thermometersin Alice Timmerman on East McKinGovernment Inspected Meats.
Groceries of
League for Service groups from employers’difficulties, and realizes day, March 31. The newly feder- 7th and 8th grade groups and
of the as<emb v «how the ley stret,this Friday evening.
National
Repute.
Holland, Zeeland, Overisel and thai ihe genial proletarianIs no* ated Muskegon club will meet with those by the 5th ami 6th grades./00^™0^ thp lead- c,°^’
On Sunday morning the sacraHamilton were present. Following always 100 per cent perfect or de- the others in this district for the The-ie nosters will be judged at the |foRowpd
thp freshmen The ment of Holy Communion will be
voted.
We deliver any order C. 0. D. anywhere in
the program the group adjourned
seniors come next and finally the i celebratedat the Second Reformed
first time. Clubs in this district 4-H Huh Achievement Day
to the church parlors where rejuniors. Zeeland
Church, Zeeland, under the minthe City for 5 cents. Phone 3551
include Grand Rapids, Cedar (Mav 22nd.
Russia has been obliged to pay
freshments were served and a social
istry of Rev. R. . VandcnBerg. In
Springs, Fennville, Douglas, Al- 1 The planting of farm and citv
higher wages for better work, giv
hour was enjoyed.
Burn to Mr and Mrs. Burr L. E. the evening he will preach on the
iegan. Holland, Muskegon and , garden-* is being actively pushed
ing up the theory that all men r.r»
o
Grand Haven. A large attendance by these campaignsthroughout the Morris, 57 West Second street, a topic, “The Triumphal Entry."
The Grand Haven fire depart- equal, which they are not.
Inc.,
8t.
j county sponsored by
the agricul- son. Robert William, on March 13. Next week Wednesday, Thursday
By the end of the five year pro- is
ment was called across the street
and Friday evenings at 7:30 o’clock
The
district meeting will open in tural colleges and home Hemonslrno
from the fire engine house Monday gram. which may In* a success, al1 special Lenten services will be held;
the parlor of the Presbyterian tion agents. Follow-upwork will
to fight a roof fire at the home of though Wall Street has been “hold
j Wednesday, congregational prayer
ZEELAND
church
house
at Grand Haven with be done later in the season on the
3551
ins its thumbs” hoping lr wouldn't,
Jacob Vander Veen, Washington
meeting; Thursday. Rev. H. Ter
Washin
and Fifth streets. Sparks from Russia's rulers will know many em- a business session and electionof canning and storing of vegetables,
I Keurst of Trinity Ref. Church of
new officers. Mrs. R. B. Chamoion
A marriage
^ ; Holland will speak; and Friday,
the chimney ignited the roof above ployers’ problems.
If the governmentsucceeds i* i°f Holland is president and Mrs. HOPE MFNN r.LEF ri I R SINGS D.ck
the bedroom where Mr. Vander
n on 1 Rt‘v- J- R Mulder of Western Theoh
lorence
Otten.
2...
of
South
SemjnarywiU bp in chartjP.
AT
KALAMAZOO
Veen who is 87 years old, was making an industrial nation of a William H. Loutit of Grand Haven
don. at the county treasurer’sofcollection of 2INMIUU Russian *jj. 'the secretary. Folowingthe meetAn
enjoyable
“measuringparty"
confined with illness. He was moved
Expires June 20
Hope college Men’s Glee rluh has fice.
was held in the parlors of the Secto another room and the blaxe lages and lljn.(RN).lNM)Russian farm- 'n*' a luncheon is to be served at
•ra. RumIm will grow giganticallythe church house dining hall at 1 arranged dates for several roecerts
Miss
Gertrude
Brower,
a
resi- ond Reformed Church of Zeeland,
speedilybrought under control
MORTGAGE SALE
within the next two months. B-mk- dent of Drcnthe, submitted to an Tuesday evening, March 24. It was
with small damage to the roof. Mr. ri*-h. Then the lenders will change P- ,n- an,l following this an afterin*,c include:
oppmtion nt the Zeeland hospital, a Chinese party and Mrs. H. De
Vander Veen is well known in Hol- ihcif views, a* they do every noon musical urogram will be held
March 25. First Refn^-ied on Thursdaymorning.
Default having been made in the
Free and members of the circle by
land and has many friends and where ••Im*. where money Hows b at the home of Mrs. Nathaniel Robbins. Three artists from th*1 De- church. Kalamazoo; Anril 16, T-’jret
Mini ru-liiUliMII nlilis.
Mrs. Kate Vencklasen of Holland whom the party was staged were in conditions of a certain mortgage,
relatives here.
troit Tuesday Musicale, a pianist, Reformed church. Detroit- \nri! spent Saturday in this city with ! Chinese costume. It was intercst--- — o
signed, executed and delivered by
ing to examine the elaboratelycm
I’iiy Pill's urn up throughout (lie violin and voice, are to take part. 17. Michigan music con,,ontionDe- friends.
Miss Jennie and Anna Bottje,
Peter Groenewoud and Emma
troit:
two
concerts
in
Grand
Rnnbroidcred and gaily colored silk
Miss Etta Roossien and Frank l » lied Slate* 4.7 per rent, with
Prof. Henry Schultze of Calvin
Grocncwoud ,his wife,
as mortgag
Knnl,
„ mort.
REFORMED CHURCH GROUP ids the latter part of 'nril -nd Seminarv will occupy the -nulpit of made mm
into auracuve
attractivegarments. A
Bottje drove to Holland on Sunday eiitplmmenl lin reiisin;. Thai should
TO
MEET
AT
PINE
concerts in Muskegon. G’eod'-'lle.
table
Cheer
you.
Report-*
.nnse
from
where they attended a musical
the First Chr. Reformed church at
and Hope memorial chapel in May.
LODGE NEXT
program given by the large chorus 43.383 industrialand oilier esiah
Zeeland next Sunday.
in mother of pearl idoK trinket.,
which sang “From Olivet to Cal- li>huieuis.
On Thursday, April second, at
G ANGUS “ROPK PLAYERS"
The
Western
Social
Conference
vary." Grand Haven Tribun*1
7:45 o’clock p. m.. Dr. Henry Beets
GIYF IMPRESSIVE
The misfortune«»f the individual, of Reformed Church Pastors and
will give an illustrated lecture in Shop. Large banners brightly colM
on PagJ
RELIGIOUS
PLAY
•hanks
u»
huiniin
nature,
which
is laymen went on record at MusThe comedy “Sonny Jane" will
the North St. Chr. Ref. Church in ored with largo Chinese characters M7.' 0,1 w*,.,r*1j^,ort?a/L„«:me 0f
fundamentally
good,
often
bring*
a
kegon Monday afternoon as favorb** staged March 27 and 28 at the
The Ruck Players from Ginges. Zeeland, showing the stereopticon also added to the attractiveness.p'aimpd tt° Jw duf
ing the capitalpunishment bill that
Congregationalhall, under aus- !dcfl»ing l*> others.
slides of views and incidents of Admission to the party was de- thh notice for Tnfln.cJf aJ
Edgar
C.
Fuller
of
Conncctlm'
will
la* voted upon at general elec- Allegan county, nre^nted he repices of the Hudsonville PTA.
his recent trip in the Far Eastern termined by the person’s height ^Rt the
Dollars
li'riousdrama, “St. riaedia." nrire
. endured the agony of Heeing hit tion April 6.
Mission Fields. The Lamar Duo will and a committee measured each Forty-Eight“nd
^ jn
i wife die of cancer. He I* dead
A resolutionauthorizing the ap- play of the Dnm* I «ag,«e of also render some musical numbers.
guest as she entered the door. A nn.^ an aDornpy ^pc
j now. and in the Anna Fuller fund. pointment of a committeeto con- Amenr'. pt F:*>t M. V church.
R .j.
The program is sponsored bv the ouestinn box was conducted and said mortgage, and
in her memory, leaves $|.ri00.n<>U m tinue the study of the marriage Growl Ranids. Snnd'iv night '" fore
Boys’
Society.
The
public
is
inJ light the world’s most dangerous and divorce problem was passed. i large ami e»i*hu«iastie audience.
vited to attend.
discussion onP hnbU*
JK
] dl-cjiM*.
The committee will be named by It was the eighth time the nl.vors
Rev. William Kok. pastor of the of the Chinese. Funerals, feasts,by said mortgage, and Mid moriTried and Proven by
’l he money will he spent to alh-M-.. nrcser+od the play in western
the executive board
now being in
• c,jVKN
First Chr. Ref. Church, who sub- weddings, hospitality were
•e> iuie cancer Buffering, to study
Michigan
cities.
Officers elected at the closing
Rollicking
J Thousands! In Stock for
mitted to a serioussurgicalopera- Miss Anna Neerken conducteda , NOTICE IS
its cfluie mid t rent mem and, wise session were: President.Rev.
Next Sunday nigh* the ce-t will
short song servicewith Mrs. J. Van ^at by virtue of the powey of sale
tion
at
the
Zeeland
hospital
two
provision, to educate the public a* Jacob Prins:# vice president,John nresent he «ame t»lnv at Trinit”
Instant Delivery!
Volkenburgh at the piano. Mrs. B. contained in said mor*af
in pm out Ion and treatmentof Trompen; and secretary-treasureriUommunDv M. F church at Grand weeks ago. is recovering nicely.
Kamps
sang
the Negro Spirituals statute in such ewe made
P
.
Miss
Priscilla
Bouwens
of
Grand
cum er.
Rev. Bert Brower, all of Grand K"nids Easter Sundav pi^M thev Ranids is spending her spring va- “Wait Till I Put on My Crown." vided, on Monday the 22nd day of
These wonderful brooders are
will nlnv \n the new Methodist
Ranids.
cation here nt the home of her and "Goinu to Shout” Miss E. Juno, A. D. 1031 «t ton o clock m speciallyeconomicalon coal. It is
New yorf reports a new kind of
The next meeting will he held chtnrh in Ganges, to which the grandparent*, Mr. and Mrs. Cor- Brandt accompaniednt the piano, the morning. Central ylaa<1 ,
surprising how little coal they use.
killing. "-Tr was desired by crimMay 18 at Pine lodge. Holland. funds from the various presenta- nelius Bouwens on South Elm St. Mrs. Kamps is n former Zeeland Time, the undersigned will, a
The temperature is automaticalinals u> “shut the mouth" of a
tion*
w'*!
ke
donated.
teacher
in
music
in
the
local
front
door
of
the
Court
House
in
NIC (Bla«) N«n«rfc
Edward and Earl Verburg of
vmng woman nsmed Georgia Gray, JKANE SHOPPE l« ENTERED A
Mr*. E. T Bronson of Gsinm** is Grand Rapids are spending their schools. She recently moved to the Citv of Grand Haven, Michi- ly maintained and the coal is aushe Is dead of double pneumonia,
director of the nlayer-\ The drama
SECOND TIME
soring vacatiop at the home of Zeeland from Cory, Pa., and it was gan, sell at public auction to the tomaticallyled to the fire as need-"•d Hitt Anti-Crimesociety believes
centers about the wife of Pontius their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. n pleasure to hour from her. Re- highest bidder the premisesde- ed. You will save money and
that the pneumonia germ* were adBreaking a side window, thieves Pilate and her acceptance of Chris- Herman Ensing on Taft Ave., Zee- froshments were served after the scribed in said mortgage, or so
ministered to her as a method of t|.
program and games were played much thereof as may be necessary chicks by getting a BUCKEYE!
entered the Jeane Shopne of Col- tianity.
land.
leuciog her. It was successful.
Prices cut to the bone. $15.00 and
lege Ave. earlv Monday and «*«Mrs. Bernard Poest was the host till a late hour. There were at the to pay the principal sum of said
PHIL
7,;.
••aped With loot of approximately PAYS FIVE IV COURT IMRE to a groun of young ladies compris- least on hundred present — Zeeland mortgage togetherwith all interest up. No matter what kind of a
land legal costs and charges. The brooder you want — coal or oil,
$8 in money.
FOR RECKLESS DRIVING
ing her Sunday school class nt n Record.
, premises being describedas follows:
Louis Cech of Grand Haven paid
and his orchestra
Dresses taken in a burglyry sevpartv given for them at her home
new or used, call on us.
Chris Honing charged vHh r^gV. on Wall street, Monday evening.
...........
a fine and costs of $55.30
when eral days ago and recovered in 'in
The
North one-half (N4) of
REGISTRATION NOTICE
arraigned in Justice C E. Burr’s aba[,donpd car npar Watervliet the less dri”in«r in JustiopC. E. Rorr's The time was enjoyably spent in
The wholesale Chicago market
I the Southwest quarter (S. W.
Holland Township
court Monday on a driving while next dnv were untouched.At that court. Grand Haven. Mondav nfter- games and other amusements,and
I
<4) of the Northeastquarter
on
broilersat this writing is JQc
drunk charge. His licensewas re- time 125 dresses were stolen, but nonp. oleed"d miiltv apd was fined dainty refreshmentswere served
(N. E. 14 ). and the Southwest per pound.
all
were
brought
back
by
the
local
S50.00
and
*3
%
eo*ts.
The
amount
by
the
hostess.
Those
who
attendFor
the
Biennial
Spring
Elecvoked for 90 days.
quarter (S. W. >4) of the
6:45 p.
police.
was nnid. C. R. Mean, arrestedfor ed the party as guests of Mrs. tion to be held, Monday, April 6,
oSouthwest quarter (S. W. 14),
o
bavin"1 nn operator’s license and Poest were the Misses Henrietta 1931.
IN MEMORY
nil of SectionTen (10), Town
• • •
HOPE NAMES CAPTAIN’SIN no tail light on hi® car. ."nno-i*ed Bolntan. Frances Van Nuil, GerNotice is hereby given that I
(6), North of Range FifTlirwixhall pain at time* »h#'d amila
BASEBALL. TRACK
m iu«tire eour* today and paid a trude Kaner. Henrietta Veneklasen, will be at my home from 8 a. m. to Six
teen (15) West, in the TownA •mil* of Htavenly birth
fine of 85.35 which included coats. Violet Hoffman and Kathryn 5 p. m. Saturday,March 21; at
ship of Olive, Ottawa County,
43-45 East Eighth St.
And when the ainreiicalled her home,
o -------Meeuwscn.
Cantains for hf* track and baseBert Wiersemn Store, at the West
Michigan.
She amiled farewell to earth.
ball t«ams at Hone college were
Miss Anns DeKruif. Mrs. L. limits of Zeeland City, from 8 a.’
Corn. Lewfa Dura of the Gr-nd
Heaven retainethnow our treuure.
"«med toda’’ T-ewis Scudd«r of Hpven Mato nAMr* post nr^sted i VV agner and Mrs. John Packard of m. to 5 p. m. on Saturday, March •
MRS. JANE KNOLL,
Earth the lonely racket keepa
! Worcester.Mess., will hend be
Rnlnh R"*® of Holland or a Honor Ann Arbor spent Tuesdav here at 28th, for the purpose of reviewing
Mortgagee.
the aunbramt tor* to linyer.
the home of their sister. Mrs. Delia the registration and registering
, track men. wHIe Everest Ponmnk law violation charge RatuH«v.
Store And
Dated: This 24th day of March,
Where our taintedmother •lecpi.
of Rochester. N V . will lend the Runs "'as '"Ring ’ronn«hip" whi®- Veneklasen. also attending the fun- such of the qualified electors in A. D. 1931.
DR. E. J.
In lovlmr remembranceof our wife ___
»nd baseball nine. Both ore member® Vpv, he office*1 ciai-rodTfn 1*»p« eral of their aunt, Mrs. Wm. Van said township as shall properly apmother. Mra. John tahman. who died one
Lokker & DenHerder,
OSTEOPATH
of the senior cle«s oud v*t*rans of locked un «n the Hollao'1ri* v 4"51 Den Berg. They are former resi- ply therefore.
year ago, March 24.
18 West 8th St.
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Charles Eilander,
Office at 84 West 8th St
two season*. Scudder is p star o ho arraiiriipd before .Tust;"e Do dents of this city.
Revs. R. J. Vanden Berg and
Business Address:
Township Clerk.
MR JOHN LOHMAK
Office Hours: 9-12 A. M. 2-5 P. fc
performer in the weight* and Pop- Kevrer where h" wn« hound over
Mich.
•ad Children.
Holland,Michigan.
J. Van Peursem attended the WcstR. F. D. 6, Holland.
and by appointment
pink is a veteran pitcher.
to circuit court for trial.
j
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High School Play
FARCE COMEDY BRINGS A
GALE OF LAUGHTER DURING
THE ENTIRE PERFORM-

ANCE
During the past week it has hern
town talk Unit the Senior High
School Play, 4 The Whole Town’s
Talking," has been one of the most
interestingand at the same time
one of the most amusing 'productions given for some time in the
auditorium of the school.

Simmon*
Maid

Simmon*
Raria"

NEW! “HOLLAND”

__

*

-

Fennville.

All-Purpose Transplanters

WE announce our new machinea for celery,cabbage,
tobacco, strawberries, tomatoes, nursery slock, ect. Efficient- Ubor-saving— eco-

3380.

Michigan.

tor

For four nights the large hall was
crowded to capacity and doors had
to be opened to accommodate the
overflow. From the rise of the curtains until the grand finale there
was one continuous gale of laughter. The comedy went from the
sublime to the ridiculousand the
play seemed to be filled with

Page Thfrt

The Lokker- Rutgers Co., is put- FOR SALE— Horse, 1300 lbs. 6 yra.
ting up 50 men's and young men’s old. Enquire Louie Kluck, 14 miles
lows:
Mrs. H. J. Jurries and son Jus- suits, $20 and $35 values, Saturday north of Fennville. 3tpl4
fLP^ACT I
tin were the guests of Mr. and only at $9.05 per suit. Ail wool
Simmon*' hnmr. S«nd«»ky.
suits. See announcementon luat HOUSES FOR RENT— Call K.
Mrs. G. J. Brower last week.
Ohio, rkttn o'rlork in Ik* morning.
Buurma, 220 West 16th SL, TeleII. Loedcrman is in Lansing on page of this section.
ACT II
phone
StcH
Some Sotting.
business.
FOR RENT-Upstairs with heat;
Ono Wf*k later.
A
surpriseparty was held at the
ACT III
,u,“ i all conveniences includingcomplete
home of Henry Loedcrman la8t bath. Reasonable. 38 West 21st St. FOR SALE— Pigs. O.I.C. nigs six
Sam* Hotting.
weeks and sowg. Trader. East 8th
week.
S o'rlork Night o( Art II
!3tfc Street, one mile east of Holland.
Mrs. Ben Weaver is still confined
The cast of characters arc found
6tcl6.
to her home.
below:
FOR SALE OR TRADE-9 acres
• In ordor of apcoiiranrr)
Mrs. II. J. Jurriesand son Justin anti 5 room house on 32nd street SIXTY ACRES fronting on Swan
HarriotSimmon*, »lf* of Henry
called on Mr. and Mrs. George Esnear Central Park for House in !»ake, suitable for summer homes.
Virginia kooiker
Annie. Ik*
Cryatal VanAnrooy sink last Friday evening.
Holland. Fred Frundt, R. 1, Hol- If interested write to Frank Donat,
Tati.Prttor Theodore VanZanden
land.
3tpl3 4401 So. Clifton Park Ave., ChiHrnry Simmon*, a Mannfartarer
BEAVERDAM
cago, III.
3tpl3
Teter Boter
Klhel Simmon*,a Daughter of ihe
FOR
SALE-Fivc
Roth Verlley
Mr. mid Mrs. Henry OhlfiiB" house and garage. ^''''bargain0'!1?CYPHERS Incubators.400 egg onRoger Shield*.''From Chirago and
— 1*" Dale West R. R. 1. Otsego,
parity.
Shernood Prior spent Friday afternoon with Mr. sold at once. 151 West 20th Street.
Michigan.
3tpl3
Chrtter Binney, Simmon*' Parlner
and Mrs. Win. Rief of Holland.
....... ..... Edgar Inndwehr John Spoilman, who submitted FOR SALE— Eight weeks old Pigs.
l.ila Wilaon, Sally Oil*, (friend*of
FOR SALE— Choice clover seed.
Ethel* Ruth VanO**. F-telline Tinholt to an operation for the removal of R. W. Ridlcn, care P. D. Fcnn farm, Mammoth ami some medium good
Mra. Jarkenn. a Cooip CharlotteElton the appendix two weeks ago at the 4 mile west and 1 mile smith of
yellow corn; wheat, loose hay. OsDonald Swift, Motion Picture DirerHolland hospital returned to his
3tpl3 car Johnson, R. R. 7, Allegan,Mich.
John (load
home Saturday.
l^tiy l ythr. Motion PirtareStar
4 4
miles east on MUR— 40 rods
The two days' rain has been a FOR SALE Thor electricwash.. . F.lirahelh Hrrkrly
north. Phone 5F31 Watson ExSadie
ll-ien RaSenand God-send to the farmers in this vi
ing machine, nearlv new; also May8tcl3
(iirla— Marian Ma***n. I^ieile Ver Srhore,
cinity.
tag washer in good condition. John
l-abellrVan Ark. LillianMulder.
Everyone
is
busy
with
spring
Brocrsma,
335
Michigan
St.,
ZeeHelen Boone.
Others who contributed toward I plowing,
land. Telephone
3tp13
Its

The program in three acts

Greet Holland

_

HAMILTON

thrillingness.

NEWS

nomical.
Features never before availahle are now incorporated in these Improved transplanters, and guaranteed to

Horse or tractor drawn.
Chain drive. Four seat rapacity. So simple, children
can set plants. Waterchecked. Gripe holds and sets
most delicateplants. Adjustable for siic or tenderneea of plant. Sparing of
planta from 12 to 18 inchea.
Approx, weight 725

ll*i.

Wheel ba>e 4' 9-Inch

do satisfactory work
For detailed informationand prices write to

Holland Celery Planter Co.
1S1 Fairbanks

Holland,

-

Avtnue
Michigan

Powered with 1 1-2 H. P.

Fairbanki-MoreeGas Engine. Governor regulate*
speed, self-fleering device.
Water tank supplied If desired. Simple, trouble-frtt
operation. Width of row*
adjust* from 18” to 4 feet.
Alemite fittinga-greaeegun
furnished. Approx, weight,
2 row planter, 850 lbs.

.

Hloom

change.

388F2.

nicking the annual Senior High

FOR SALE—

Horses, 5 and 8 years
VRIHSLAND
School play u success, arc the folold. hay geldings;2 cows, Guernsey
lowing:
Imcille l.indilry
Mrs. John Howerda spent a day nml Holstein,fresh; also a heavy
llu*ine- * Manager
... Inland Beach
Wichers wagon. Henry Peulcr, loSlag* Manager Arthur Vanl^oeentoed in Holland recently with the family
cated 4 mile south of Hudsonville.
I'rroldent of
Conti* Wenlrate of Albert Schuitema.
3tcl3
High Hrhool Orrhrilra
I4*st Thursday a large number of
(Directed by Mr. Eugene Heeler*
1,1* ine Hoorn Decoratedby Art Department. relatives and friends attended the
SALK 78 acres, 12 miles
Mr*. Krnm and Mi** Hartwig, Auialrd funeral services for Mrs. Geo. De
from Benton Harbor market, near
be Mr. Doni«*n.
Vries, who
away at her Niles, Water* lict road; two-third*
I'mgram* Printed by High Srbnol
Print
Mr. E*an* home In Holland at the age of 41 muck; 15 acres of muck can be
Fumiture l'*ed in Stage Settingleaned By years. Before her marriage she was
cropped this season. Ample private
Ja*. A. Brouwer FurnitureCu.
Miss Fannie Lanning of Drenthe.
water supply can be held at any
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker called
Central Reformed church Grand on Mr. Achterhof on Friday . He is level. 40 acres in mixed timber.
Rapids formally dedicated its new being cared for at Holland hospi- Half mile lake frontage; house and
barn. Will sell 40 acres or more. A.
church house at services Sunday tal.
M. Stewart, Watrrvlict,Michigan.
morning and evening. Dr. S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Do Boer and
Nettinga, presidentof Western
i, good
daughter and Ben Brower of Hol- FOR SALE — 10 acre farm,
Theological seminary, preached on
land visited their brother and sis- buildings,six miles south of llol"The Manifold Mission of the ter, Mr. and Mrs. George Deur on land. Heavy sand loam and six
Church” at the services Sunday Saturday afternoon.
acres suitable for onions. Price
morning. A specialserviceof de$3600. Write Box 17, care Holland
The
Young
Women’s
Mission
dication.written for the occasion,
City
3114
and
Aid
Society
of
the
Second
Rewas read by the pastor, Rev. John
formed
Church
and
friends
held
H. Dykatra, and Ihe congregation.
FOR SALE— 6 room house at 349
their monthly meeting in the
o
East WashingtonAve., Zeeland. Al
church parlors. Miss Cornelia De
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bloemers and
so garage and chickencoop. Inquire
Jongh, a missionary to Africa, very
Mr. and Mrs. Otto J. Sehaap are
Dave VerHoef, 50 N. Centennial Av.
interestingly
told all those present
planningto celebrate their fifty36p9
of her work there. Her talk was
first wedding anniversarieswithin
much
enjoyed.
Miss Ruth Verlley
10 days of each other at their reSALE— Farm horses and
Leading Lady
spective homes. The Bloemers’
baled bay. Tinholt & TenHoven.
Zeeland,
6tpl4
anniversary occurs March 29 and
the Schaan’s April 7. Mr. Sehaap
[.ace curtains must hang right.
awkward situations from which the and Mrs. Bloemers are lyother and
You take them down. We do the
principalsendeavoredto extricate sister.Mr. Bloemers has lived on
rest. Ordinary curtains 25e each.
themselves.Talk about "jumping the same farm in Holland town[Call Model Laundry, Phone 3625.
from the frying pan into the tire” is shin 71 years. Sehaap was horn
9tfc.
in Holland township and was marputting it mild.
Edgar Landwchr,who plays the ried on the farm now occupied by
Ads will be inserted under this cail' np ftcirn TIRF^ ROc nnH
leading role as Chester Binney, his son, William.The farm was ht.d‘nf .. tlK r... of oft. not . ^ALEsX.« T°.TSh.Ep^lin.t
was a surpriseto his many friends, nurchased by Schaap’s father in word per insertion. Minimum 1 Eighth
p;„
Street. Holland, Mich. 9tfc
showing an easy grace and excel- IS 18 and has reverted to the third charge 25c. All ads are rash *ith
lent stage pretence. From a slov- generation. The Bloemers family order.
For generationswomen who bake
enly dressed drudge in a store, he numbers four children, fifteen
Misccssfullyhave relied upon I-H
grandchildren
and
one
great-grandThe Lokkcr-Rutgers Co., is put- flour because of its quality, its
turns out to be a polished,welldressed and affablesuitor, who is child ami the Schaaps have eight ting up 60 men’s and young men’s purity and its delicious flavor. Orseeking the hand of Ethel Simmons, childrenand thirty-nine grand- suits, $20 and $35 values, Saturday der it from your grocer.
only at $9.95 per suit. All wool
Miss Ruth Verlley, who charmingly children.
suits. See announcementon last SALE OF USED TIRES— 60c and
plays opposite him, who has became
FILLMORE
| page of this section.
up. Stekctee Tire Shop, 77 East
a partner in bis would-be father inEighth Street. Holland. Mich. 9tfc
law’s business .

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION

Coach

flaa»
Mu*ir

FOR

MSM

Shop

Relative to
Authorizing the state to improve or aid in the imorovemrntof landing leldn.

Amendment to Section 14 of Article X of the Constitution, authorizingthe state to improve or aid In the Improvementof landingfielda.
age in carrying on any
[>ngn
Section 14. The state shell not be a party to. nor be interestedin any work of internal Improvement, nor cm
* estati and
i, m the reforestation
such work, except in the Improvementof, or aiding in the improvementof the public wagon roads, landing fields,
protectionof lands owned by the state and In the expenditureof grant# to the state of land or other
Vi
Shall section fourteen of article ten of the state constitution be amended to authorize the state to improve or aid in the improvfmentof
landing fields?

property.

'

'

Yes

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
Relative to
Authorizing the state to borrow money and issue bonds therefore for the purpose of paying or refunding outstanding bonded Indehtedueee.

.

News.

- --

Amendment

to Article X of Ihe Constitutionrelative to authorizing the state to

pose of paying or refunding outstanding bonded indebtedness.

Section 21. The state may from time to time borrow money an

Michigan.
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ZEALAND
Comic Van I/cruwen .who at- PEDIGREED
The difficultiescome when Fathtends business college in Grand Red Rabbits for sale cheap or trade RADIOS— Both 30 and 60 Cyele in
er Simmons, most ably played by
Rapids, spent Sunday with his par- for Rhode Island Red chickens. all Philco models. $3 secures any
Peter Boter. attempts to fake up
Sunnybrook Tourist Camp, Phone radio. Terms $1.50 per week. The
ents.
an affair which Binney has had with
Itpl3
Miss
Laura
DcWitt
of
Western
Perry E. Nichols Store, 56 East 8th
a famous screen actress,Letty
Teachers college spent the weekSt.. Holland, Mich.
Lythe, so as to interest his daughFOR
SALE
—
White
Leghorn
end with her parents.
ter in Binney.
John Hoove, Sr., who has been ill Chicks. Custom hatching. 14c per FOR SALE OR RKNT-A 52 acre
egg. Telephone Zeeland 212F13. farm, 24 miles north of Holland.
The villain of the piece is Roger for a few days is recovering.
Shields taken by SherwoodPrice, a
Mr. and Mrs. John Dozema of located one mile north of New Good house, barn, etc. Inquire Garyoung blood from Chicago and Holland were visitors at the home Groningen. Ottawa Hatchery, rit Van De Vusse, 276 S. Maple Rt\
4tpl6
Paris who has helped materiallyto of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bocve on Route 10.
Zeeland, Mich. Phone 39F4. 46c9
mold Ethel’s opinions on men, and Sunday.
SPRING
HOUSE
CLEANING.
has developed her preference for
(ierrit Boevc, who underwentan
Rugs, 1*1 Hows, Quilts, FOR SALE— Hoover cleaner. Very
men with a past— like himself. operation some time ago, is in an Curtains,
Blankets — anything that needs reasonable. Phone 5664. 61 fc
Shields discovers the artifice with improved condition.
cleaning. Call Model Laundry,
which Simmons and Binney. have
Phone
13tfc. FOR SALE— Strawberry plants, 10
duped Simmons’ wife, Hattie, en
JAMESTOWN
varieties;state inspected.O. B.
acted by Virginia Kooiker. and the
FOR SALE— A new house and Gumser, North Side, Old Grand Hagullible inhabitants of the town
Lois Nagelkcrk of Holland is vis- combination chicken coop and gar- ven
6tfr
when he meets Letty Lythe, the iting with her uncle and aunt, Mr. age with two or more acres land. COLONIAL RUG WEAVING—
movie star, played by Elizabeth and Mrs. William Struik and chil- Call 7288F2. Zeeland. Itcl3 Have your carpet rags made into
dren for a number of days.
Szekely.
artistic rugs and serviceablerunEdward Fisher and sister of Hol- FOR SALE — Nine room house on ners. Call 4553. C. M. Urch, 178
Shields attempts to play on the
emotions of the belligerent Donald land called on Rev. and Mrs. Evert one acre ground. Large lawn. Shade East 4th St., off Columbia Avenue.
DeWitt and Donald Saturday.
trees. Large garden plat. Two____ 3 bp 14
SwMft, impersonated by John Good,
Mrs. Henry A. Bowman and story cement garage. Fruit ‘trees,
Letty Lythe’s fiance, by arousing
daughter, and Mrs. Thomas Ryn- grapes, electicitv, furnace, will JUST ARRIVED-Some matched
his jealousy against Binney; but
working out according to Shields' brandt were shoppers in Zeeland sell cheap. Two blocks from M-21. pairs of good Illinois horses; none
and Holland on Wednesday after- Phone 602-744 F4. W. Chas. Covery. better. Tinholt k TenHoven, Zeespecifications, the tables are turned
noon.
Hudsonville,Michigan. 3tpl4 land, Michigan.
3tpl4
— both literally and figuratively—
and Binney’s suit goes uncontested.
Miss Virginia Kooiker, the
mother fitted into the part of Harriet Simmons to a nicety. She placed

52327.

Holland.

3625.

|

Road.

__

_

her husband in a most ridiculous position when she called up for a
traveling man friend of her husband, stopping at the leading hotel. Peter Boter, who acted the

can
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Lifetime Guaranteed. Values possible

because Goodyear builds

MORE
Edgar Landwchr
Leading Man

30 x

tires than

3K

$4-39

MILLIONS

any other company.

5.00-19

$6-98

(29 t 5.00)

role of the father, has surely inherited the speaking ability of his
real father, Dick, and sister, Miss
Alice, of oratorical fame, for words
would come fust and furious,and
believe us,- words were necessary to
crawl out of some tight places.
Miss Elizabeth Szekely proved lo
be a charming vamp as a movie
star and for a time got the*4 two
stars in the play into hot water

4*40-21
<29

s

$4-98

4.40*

4*75-19

5.00-20
5.25-19

US i 4.75'

All sizes low

$7.10

(50 * 5.00)

$6-65

$8-15

(29 t 5.25)
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Save on tube*, too

HEAVY DUTY TRUCK TIRES
Goodyear Pathfinder Supertwist Cords

PRESSURE BALLOON
32x6 *29‘75 7.50x20 *30^
HIGH

BARGAINS IN GOOD USED TIRES

SPEEDWAY CORDS
New Improved Type

Ave.

4.40-21

Chat. Van Zylen, Prop.

180 River

Phone 3926
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.Section 2. If the accused shall plead guilty to sn information charging murder in the first degree, the court shall proceed to take sufficientevidence and determine therefrom the degree of the crime which the accused has committed and shall pass sentence accordingly. The
court shall also at the same time take evidence of the manner of arrest and as to whether the recused has been placed under duress or fear

Section 3. Punishmentby death Khali be inflictedby electrocution.The electrocution shall take place within the wills of the Michigan
State Prison at Jackson. Such electrocution shall be by the warden of the Michigan State Prison or by some person deputized by him. It
shall be the duty of the warden and the prison commission of the State of Michigan to provide the necessary room and appliancesto carry out
the execution of sentencestn death by electrocution as provided in this act.
Section 4. Whenever any person shall have hern brought before the court on a charge of murder in the flrat degree and shall be found
to be financially unable to procure counsel, the court shall, before requiring the accused to plead to the information,appoint a competent attorney to represent said accused person at the arraignment, hearing, trial and in Ihe appeal. The attorpey so appointed shall be entitled to
receivefrom the county treasurer on the certificate of the judge that such serviceshave been duly rendered,such an amount as the judge
shall, in his discretion, deem rcasonable.compensationfor the serviced performed. All necessary costa and expense* of the hearing,trial and
appeal in such cases shall be paid by the county upon the certificate of the judge.
Section 5. In all cases, where judgment of conviction of murder in the first degree, either upon a plea of guilty or after trial, has been
entered, the complete record of all proceedings,evidenceand charge of the court In such cause shall be submitted to the supreme court for
review upon the law and the facts, under such procedure as the supreme court shall designate. The supreme court shall, upon the record ao
submitted,affirm the convictionor reversethe convictionand grant a new trial.
Section 5-a. Whenever anv person shall tn* convictedof murder in the first degree and sentenced to death, the judge of the court in
which such conviction was had and such sentence was pronounced, shall forthwith issue his warrant under the seal of the court, reciting the
convictionand sentence and that said convictionis pending in the supreme court under the provisions of section five of this act, directed tothe
Sheriff of said county, commanding him to transportthe person therein named to the Michigan State Prison at Jackson and there deliver such
convictedperson and the aforesaidwarrant into the custody of the warden of said prison and shall take from the said warden his receipt for
such convictedperson,which receipt the «Hid Sheriff shall return to the office of the cleik of the court where the convictionwas had and aoch
sentence was pronounced, together with their return thereon,which receipt and return shall be filed in the office of said clerk and become a
part of the records then of.

‘

Section 6. Whenever any person shall bo convictedof murder in the first degree and sentenced to death and his convictionhas been affirmed, a judge of the court in which such convictionwas had and such sentence was pronounced, shall, after the expirationof two weeks from
the date of said affirmance, issue his warrant under the seal of the court, reciting the conviction and sentenceand affirmancethereof of the person
therein named, and directed to the warden of the Michigan State Prison, commanding him to proceed at the time and place named in said aentence, which time shall not bo less than sixty or more than ninety days from the date thereofto execute the sentence of death by electrocution, as provided in this act.

Section 7. Immediately upon the issuanceof such warrant, the clerk of the court shall, by registeredmail, forward the aforesaid warrant to the warden of said prison, who shall upon receipt of said warrant, make return to the clerk of the county where the judgment of death
was rendered,showing receipt of said warrant by said warden, which return shall be filed in the office of said clerk and become a part of the
recordsthereof.
Section8. Upon the receipt of such condemned person by the warden of the Michigan Slate Prison, said condemnedperson shall be confined therein until the time for his executionarrives or until reversalof the convictionby the supreme court, and while so confinedall persons
except the necessary prison officials and attendants shall be denied access to him, except his physicianswho may be admitted to see him when
in the judgment of the warden, medical attendance may bo necessary for the physical well-beingof the said condemned person, and with the
further exception that lawyers, relatives .friends and spiritual advisers of the condemned person may bo admitted to see and converse with
him at all proper times and under such reasonableregulationsas may be prescribedby the board of control and warden of the prison.

the discretion of the warden.

Section 12. When the executionof sentence as herein provided is suspended, stayed or respitedto a subsequent time, the fact of said
suspension,stay or respite shall be noted on the warrant and on the arrival of the time to which execution of said sentence was suspended,
stayed or respited the warden shall proceed with the execution of such sentence as herein provided.In the event of the pardon of tne condemned person or the commutationof his sentenceby the Governor, no execution shall he had. In all eases Ahen the sentence to death has
been executed, the warden shall return the warrant of commitment herein required to the clerk of the county in which said convictionwss
had and sentence was pronounced with a full statement of all his arts and doings thereunder endorsed thereon, which said warrant and return
shall be filed by said rlerk and become and remain a part of the records of said court and cause. In the event that any condemned person shall
die. bo pardoned, or his sentencecommuted before the time fixed for his exerution. the warden shall make report of that fact on the warrant of
commitment as herein provided. Such report of death shall be accompanied by a death certificate signed by two physiciansincluding the prison
physician.
Section 13. If a woman who has been sentenced to death as herein provided appears to He pregnant, and the physician of the prison
shall certify in Writing to the warden that in his opinionsuch woman is pregnant, the wanlen shall forthwith give notice of such fact to the
judge of the court in which convictionand sentence was had and made and also shall deliver a copy of such certificate of such physicianto the
said judge. Such judge shall thereupon appoint a time at which an inquiry into the fact of such alleged pregnancy shall be made at said prison. and shall forthwithsummon three disinterested legally qualified physiciansof the State of Michigan to make examination and inquiry concerning the fact of said allegedpregnancy.Notice thereofshall he given to the prosecutingattorney of the county in which the judgment or
convictionwas rendered stating the time and place of such inquiry. The report of said physicians shall be in writing and under oath, and shall
be filed in the office of the clerk of the court in which said judgment of conviction was rendered,and a duly certified copy thereof, under the
seal of the court, shall be forthwithtransmitted to the warden of the Michigan .State Prison, and the fees and expenses of said physiciansand
expenses of the prosecutingattorney shall, when approved by the circuit court judge pronouncing such sentence, be paid from the general fund
of the county in which the condemnedperson was convicted:
Section 14. If it appears by the report of said physicians that such woman is pregnant, a judge of the court in which such conviction
was had and such sentence pronounced shall suspend the execution of the said sentence and shall transmit a copy of the report of said physicians and his order of suspension duly certified by the clerk, under the seal of the court, to the Governor and the warden of the Michigan State
Pr;son. After said woman is delivered of child, or after the Governor from a report of three disinterestedlegally qualified physiciansof the
State of Michigan becomes .satisfiedthat she is no longer pregnant, he shall forthwith issue a warrant appointing a time for her execution,
and such execution shall take place at the time and in the manner provided by this act.
Section 15. immediately after the execution,the body of the convictshall be examined by two physicians to be designatedby the warwhom shall be the prison physician,and said physiciansshall make and execute a death certificateunder their hand, which shall be
attached to the return of the exerution by the warden as provided in sectiontwelve of this act.

Section 17. The nruviaionsof act number one hundred seventy-fiveof the Public Act* cf nineteenhundred twenty-seven,being sections
seventeen thousand one hundred sixteen U> seventeen thousand five hundred twelve, inclusive of the Compiled Laws of nineteenhundred twentynine, insofaras the same arc consistent with the provisionsof this act, shall govern causes involvingfirst degree murder.

30 x j'i

Holland Vulcanizing Co.

The People of the Stale of Michigan enact

Section 1. All murder which shall be perpetratedby means of poison, lying in wait, or any other kind of wilful, deliberateand premeditated killing,or which shall be committed in the perpetration,
or attempt to perpetratesny arson, rape, robbery, burglary, or kidnapping
for ransom, or which shall be committed in escaping or attempting to escape from any penal institution of this state, or while being transported to or from such institutions, shall be deemed murder in the first degree, and shall lie punished by death; Provided, Thet no parson
under the age of seventeen years, at the time of the commission of crime, shall he sentenced to death, but in case of convictionof such person
of murder in the first degree, he shsll he imprisoned in the State’sprison at hard labor for the remainder of his life.

Section 16. Sectionone of Chapter one hundred fifty-three of the Revised Statutesof eighteen hundred forty -nix, being section sixteen
thousand seven hundred eight of the Compiled Laws of nineteen hundred twenty-nine,is hereby repealed:Provided,however. That all proceedings pending and all rights and liabilitiesexisting, acquired or incurred,at the time this act takes effect,are hereby saved, and such proceedings. may be consummated under and according to the law in force at the time such proceedings are or were commenced. It is the legislative intent that this act shall not be construed to alter,affect or abate any pending prosecution,
or prevent prosecutionhereafterinstituted under said section sixteenthousand seven hundred eight, Compiled Laws of nineteenhundred twenty-nine,for offenses committed prior to the effective dste of this act; and all prosecutionspending at the effective date of this art, and all prosecutionsinstituted after the effective date of
this art for offenses committed prior to the effective date of this act may be continued or institutedunder and in accordance with the provisions of section sixteen thousand seven hundred eight of the Compiled Laws of nineteen hundred twenty-nine.

often.

worked himself into a frenzy of
jealousy that looked real rather
than fake.
Miss Crystal Van Anrooy as
Anne, the maid, tried to help untangle matters but only made them
more serious . Theodore VanZanden, as the taxi-driver, tried to reveal the unfaithfulnessof the husband. Miss Helen Raffenaud as the
dancing teacher of Peter Boter
|howed him some very unusual
dance steps which he exhibited
much to the enjoyment of the audience and in which his wife joined
him at the close of the play. Miss
Ruth Van Oss, a lisping flapper,
and Miss Eitelline Tinholt, as
friendsof the heroine, show an unusual interest in the love affair.
Misses Marian Klaasen, Lucile Ver
Schure, Isabelle Van Ark. Lillian
Mulder, Helen Boone and Charlotte
Elton help to spread the scandal

An set to define the crime of murder in the first degree; to prescribe the penalty therefor;to provide for an appeal and procedure
thereon; to prescibe the necessary regulationsto be observed in executing the oenalty imposed; to nrovide for a referendum thereof;and to
repeal section one of Chapter one hundred fifty-three of the Revised Statutes of eighteen hundred forty-six, being sectionsixteen thousand
seven hundred eight of the Compiled Laws of nineteen hundred twenty-nine.

den, one of

I

John Good, the movie director,
interested in the movie stars, often

Q

Section 11. If the condemned person shall escape after his delivery to the custody of the warden of the Michigan Stete Prison and be
not retaken and returned before the time appointed for his execution, any person may arrest and return him to the MichiganState Prison,
whereupon the warden shall certify the fact of his escape and recapture to the court in which he was convictedand sentenced,and a judge of
said court shall again fix a time for the execution of said condemned person as provided in rection six hereof and thereupon the clerk of said
court shall forthwith certify the fixing of said time for such execution to the warden as hereinbeforeprovided, who shall proceed at the time
so fixed to execute the condemned person as herein before provided.

trust...
of tile!

Yw
No

Section 10. If the condemnedperson shall escape after sentence ami l*eforehis delivery to the warden as herein provided, and be not resrrosted and returned before the time fixed in section five-a for his transportationto the Slate Prison, then anv person may arrest him and return him to the jail of the county in which he was eonvietedand sentenc'dand thereupon a judge of the court of such county having jurisdiction,
on notice of said arrest and return being given by the sheriff,shall again fix a time for the executionof said sentence as providedln section six
hereof and shall forthwith issue n warrant of commitmentand direct the transportationof the said condemned person to the Michigan State
Prison at Jackson as hereinbeforeprovided.
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Section 18. This act shall be known as and may be cited as "The Capital Punishment Act."
Section 19. At the next April election to be held in this state, there shall be submitted to the electors thereof the question of the
adoption of this act. All votes on the question shall be taken, counted and canvassed in the same manner as votes cast for the submission of
proposed amendments to the State Constitutionare taken, counted and canvallfed. The vote upon the propositionof adopting this act shall be
by ballot which shall be substantiallythe followingform:
''Vote upon adopting Public Act No.
Capital PunishmentAct"

^

2,

passed by the Legislature at the regular session of nineteenhundred thirty-one, known as

Make a cross in the appropriatesquare.
To adopt said Act No. 2.
)

Yes

["1

<29 s 4-50>

Guaranteed Tire Repairing— Estimates Free.
Drive In please -Drive tut pleased P
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REFERENDUM ON ACT NUMBER 2 (SENATE ENROLLED ACT NUMBER 2) OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1931. DEFINING THB
CRIME OF MURDER IN THE FIRST DEGREE, AND PROVIDING THAT THB PENALTY THEREFORE SHALL
BE DEATH BY ELECTROCUTION

in

St paij^io laij ..“S iviU butf
onli/

state.

issue bonds thereforeon such terms as shall be provided by law for

Section 9. The followingpersons may be present at the execution of said condemned person and none other: The warden and such persons as may be necessary to assist him in conducting the execution;members of the board of controlof said prison; two physiciansinducing
the prison physician;the spiritual advisorof the condemned;the chaplain of the prison; not to exceed ten members of the press to be selwted
by the warden; and such of the relatives and friends of the condemned person,not exceeding ten in number, as he may requestto be admitted,

low priced
tires

issue bonds therefor for the pir*

the purpose of paying or refunding any outstanding bonded indebtedness of the
Shall article ten of the state constitutionbe amended by adding a section to be designated as section twenty-one so as to authorisethe
state to borrow money for the purpose of paying or refunding outstanding bonded indebtedness,
and to issue bonds therefor?

Zeeland.
FOR

I

borrow money and

4-50-21
"
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To
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adopt said Act No. 2.

No
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THE HOLLAND CITY
Rev. Wm. J. VanKersen of Hoi*
Hog prices now are about as low
.land gave an illustrated lecture at as they have been in four years.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Houtman of
Holland spent last week Wednesday
.Eighth Reofrmed church, Grand
While Robbie Olsen of Sauga- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Rapids, Tuesday evening on his tuck, age 7, son of Robert Olsen, Brink in South Blendon.
trip to the orient. The Hope col- was climbing a tree he fell from
Prof. S. C. Nettinga of Western
lege brass quartet also appeared an upper branch, striking on stone Seminary will be in Grand Haven
a,.
Hotter Fat
..........
on the program which is under the steps and dislocated his shoulder Friday evening to address the conEgK», dozen
-------- '.16017
auspicesof the Ladies Helping blade
oiaue anu
Drone ms
coiiaroom gregation of the Second Christian
and broke
his collarbone.
Beef (Steera and Heifers) 11012c
Reformed church on the subject
Hand club.
Jack
Kreager, who had iust laid
lai
..9011c
Cows
^......5 --------“The
Inter-Aestamentary
Period.”
away
his
crutches,
having
broken
Sheriff
Cornelius
Steketee
took
It
Pork, light ...............
........ .909 Mi
Specialmusic will be furnished. The
th
809c Jaek Zwiers of Holland and Henry leg in December, fell and broke the
Pork, heavy
.................
meeting will be held in the auditor10011c Prail of Grand Haven to Jackson same member while playing ball.
Veal, No. 1
and a cordialinvitation is exprison Monday where the pair will
The Waverly Parent-Teachers’ ium
Veal, No. 2
..........
-.*....90 10c
tended to the public.
start
serving
sentences
haring
been
club
meeting
will
be
held
Friday
Spring Lamb ...» .................
.........lf»c
The following scores were made
evening, March 27, at 7:45 o’clock.
Mutton .....................
............
8010c convicted in circuit court.
at the rifle shoot held Tuesday evAn
interesting
program
is
to
be
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Chicken,hvy. f> Iba. andover 18020c
ening by members of the Holland
14016c Gerrit Israelsof Holland Sunday. rendered. Refreshmentswill be Rifle Club: H. Prins, 92; Simon
Chickens, l eghorns
Broilers, 2 Iba .average
Mrs. Israels formerly was Miss served after the meeting. Visitors Helmus, 88; M. Klomparens,86;
are invited.
Crain Markets
Anna Katt of Grand Haven.
Frank Harmsen,78; George Tuber75c
Wheat .. .........................
Allegan Masons are to stage a gan, 75; C. J. Tubergan, 73; George
A
marriage
license application
..36c
Oats ................................
minstrel show, April 6 and 7. The Vrieling, 72; George Hoving, 72;
45c has been receivedfrom Nicholas L. first part will includea male chorus Dick Wiersma,70; Louis Vanlngen,
Rye
WU
Klungle,
22,
of
Holland
and
Hen70c
Corn, bushel — ..... ..........
of 31 voices ami 4 acts. Miss Elaine '0; H. Meppelink. 68; William Van
rietta
Nyboer,
22,
of
Holland.
Hide Markets
Vaupell, Miss Dorothy Foster Etta, 67; Alex Barnum, 66; John
An amphibian plane of the Koh- and Miss Antoinette Lange will ap- onkers. 66; William Woldring, 65;
$1.56
Horse Hides
........
2c ler lines, bound for Milwaukee, pear in a skit and Miss Helen An- Ted Wymn, 66; Fred Scheerhorn,
Beef Hides
..............
Sheep Pelts ......................10 to 25c was forced down Sunday morning drews and Miss Priscilla Warner 60; John Van Till, 57 and Gerrit
.... 5c 11 miles north of Holland harbor will present a specialact. Phil Me Huizenga, 75.
Calf Skins. (Country)
on account of carburetor trouble. Laughlin is in charge of tickets.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Ver
Coast guards from the Grand HaMr. and Mrs. Nat Robbins, who Meulen, 674 Washingtonboulevard,
ven station hauled the plane into have been in Californiafor the past a son Elmer Rogers, on March 11;
|port. Repairs were sent from three months arrived in Grand Ha- to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Elmer JohnGrand Rapids and the plane re- ven today.
son, 274 East Ninth St., a son, Norturned to Grand Rapids Monday. ^ A. Me Gary, aged 30. who is man LaVerne, on March 14; to Mr.
Miss Nell Van Woerkom, whoiR. C. Pickering was live pilot.
charged with stealing an automo- and Mrs. Arthur Burgy, 332 Maple
John D. Kanters, one of Hol- bile belonging to Gerrit Rooks and Avenue, at the Holland Hospital,a
recently graduatedfrom Hackley
Hospital Training School, Muske- land's veteran printers,has sold was arraigned before Justice of the daughter, on March 18.
John Sterenberjf,student at the
gon, is at home with her parents,,his plant in the Harrington block Peace, C. De Keyset, Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Woer- to Bert Oolen and Peter Kaashoek. morning, waived examination, was University of Michigan, Ann Arkom. She also took post graduate veteran employes of the Pool olaced under n $1,000 bond and was bor, spent the week-end in Holland.
Ann Witvliet,who recently unwork at a children'shospital in Bros, branch plant, which recently bound over to the May term of cirwas moved to headquarters in Chi- cuit court. McGary was unable to derwent an operation at the HolChicago. Grand Haven Tribune
cago. Kanters started his job office provide bond and was taken to the land hospital, returned to her home
Mrs. Harvey Lawton, of Coop- 34 years ago. He was connected
Tuesday.
county jail in Grand Haven.
ererille,age 4*4, was found dead in
The Parent-Teachers club of the
with the printing trade about 50
A quarterlymeeting of the teachbed at her home Saturday. She is
Federal school on East 8th Street
years.
ers and officers of the Maple Avesurvived by her husband, two
will meet tonight, Friday, at 7:30
Miss lean Yauuell of Allegan has nue Christian Reformed church
daughters. Mrs. Mildred Reich and
o’clock. A fine program has been
been
chosen
salutntorian
of
her
Sunday
School
will
be
held
tonight,
Mrs. Mary Bulthuisof Grand Raparranged.
class. She is the daughter of Mr. Friday, at 7:45 o'clock at the home
o
ids; a brother, Henry Youngs of
and
Mrs.
Herman
E.
Vaupell
of
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bontekoc. 205
Coopersville,and two grand-chi
......
1HOLLAND
MAN PAYS
dreii. Funeral services were held Allegan, formerly of Holland. The West Eighteenth street.
$100 FOR TIPSY DRIVE
class numbers 86. An original en
Gerrit Kaasen has left for
Monday afternoon.
tertainment will feature the grad- Schenectady, New York, where he
Gerrit P. Wyngarden of Holland
Camp Fire Girls features its na- uating exercisein June.
will visit for two weeks at thn home pleaded guilty Wednesday in Justional birthday week program FriJames J. Danhof, Judge of Pro- of Rev. and Mrs. Theodore Triten- tice H. Huxtable’scourt at Zeeland,
day evening with a ceremonial at
on a charge of driving while under
which Miss J. McKellar, national bate attended the meeting of the bach.
Mrs. B. I*. DonneJJy is spending a the influence of liquor.Wyngarden
field worker deliveredan address. Western Social conference in
was arrestedtwo weeks ago by Offifew days in Chicago.
Ranks were conferred by Mrs. J. Muskegon on Tuesday.
Miss Jeane VanZyl has returned cer Bosnia. He asked for jury trial,
Harvey Kleinhekselof Holland and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vaupell
but just before the case was called
Miss Helen Lussenden of Grand were hosts last Sunday at dinner from a buying trip to Chicago.
Rapids. .
Rev. and Mrs. J. Lanting motored he made settlement. Jvfstice Huxttheir guests Mr. and Mrs. Edward
able set the fine at $100 plus cost of
The classical board of benevol- Vaupell and son Delbert of Hol- to Dotroit Wednesday where Mr. $7.35.
ence of the Reformed Church in land. Miss Katherine Dexter, and Lanting is attending the sessions of
the FundamentalMinistersConfer.America will hold its annual me'et- Mr. Herman Priebe.— Allegan Ga-
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CUK. tWO

50

Men’s and Young Men

zette.

ence of Michigan.

The 1930 season saw the largest
number of deer hunters in Mich-

ker and family of Vinton.Iowa, are

igan’s history.

The

conservation

department today reportedthat
74,653 resident, nonresident and
camp deer hunting licenseswere
sold last fall.

THE TINY TOT SHOP
260

RIVER AYE.

come in on Wednesday, April 1,
be our Spring Opening Day. We

Invites you to

which will
will show all our new spring togs for
Ages up to 6 years.

little tots.

Also a Big Surprise
For this day only

we

Rev. and Mrs. CorneliusN. Bak-

-

ALL WOOL SUITS

garments at 10 cents each, one with each $1.00
purchase. Lot includes boy’s suits, dresses, hats,

c.

Marvin Meengs, student at Rush 22 to 24 are Mrs. Paul Hinkamp and
Medical College.Chicago, is spend- Mrs. J. Marcus. Delegates to the
ing the spring vacation in Hol- Parent Education Instituteat Ann
Arbor, April 29 and 30 are Mrs. D.
land.
Ritter and Mrs. William Tapoan.
Mrs. John Becksfort entertained
Refreshments were served by the
at her home Tuesday afternoon in parents of the second grade with
honor of Mrs. Edward Atman of Mrs. Kraft as chairman.
Oneonta, New York. A pleasant
o
afternoon was spent and refreshSCOUT
ACTIVITIES
ments were served. Those present
OF THE WEEK
were Mrs. A. Hoffman. Mrs. M.
Tanis, Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. J.
Nykerk, Mrs J. Lievense. Mrs. B.
About 45 Scoutmasters, assistants
Vanden Bos, Mrs. P. Tuinsma and and chairmen of troop committees
Mrs. F. Dunnewold
attended a spring roundup at the
Egbert Fell, student at Rush city hall this week.
The leaders were formed into
Medical School, Chicago, is spending the spring vacation in Holland. four patrols for the evening.Fol-

-

MISS CORA KRUITHOF, Prop.

s

Westrate

jg
S ^
I

-

*

15 w‘ 8th Sl" Hollalld

Another big shipment of
New Spring Coats arrived
this week. Beautiful styles
in all sizes 14 to

Priced

$IO

to

50.
at

59.50

Children’s

A
1C
£
31

\jittle

|C
y!

WHITE
* LIARS

to

*
Dresses
£
S
S $5.95 to 17.50
S
Silk Hose for Easter
£ In
K Shades new
*
!fi

Hundreds to

select from.

The

newest Prints, Crepes, Georgettes

!fi

and Chiffons. Sizes

14

to 52.

ifi

all the

Spring
Chiffon, Service and
Semi-Serviceweights

£

S1.S1.35 S1.65

that say

“hot”and riincold,arcabad

will have to

make

the grown-ups,too. They interfere
with cleanliness, health, beauty,

39 East 8th St.

IMMANUEL CH URCH— Services
lowing the opening ceremony,dein the Armory, Cor. Central ave.
tails for
fo a troop program were disand Ninth St. Rev. J. Unting,
cussed by William Meengs, ScoutPastor.
master of Troop No. 6, Holland.
10:00 A. M.— Morning Worship.
Inspections were discussed by
Sermon — “The Bitter Cup." ComPreston Bills, Scoutmaster of Grand
munion.
Haven. C. I). Veldhuis.Scoutmas6:30 P. M— Young Peoples’ Serter of Coopersvilletalked on the esvice. All young people welcome.
sentials of a Scout business meeting. Importance of the instruction 7:30 P. M.— Evening Worship.
Sermon— "The Last Cull.” You are
period was consideredby Mark
invited to hear these Sunday evWithrow. Scoutmaster of Allegan.
ening messages. A rich blessing
Rev. A. Lucas. Scoutmaster of
awaits you at this sendee.
Wa viand, discussedthe value of
demonstrations.William Vande Next Tuesday evening, March 31st
Water, Scout Master of Zeeland, begins the EvangelisticBible Conference in the Armory. Dr. M. R.
talked on the Scout game period.
DeHaan of the Calvary Church of
Exhibits at the session included
Grand Rapids has been secured as
fire
making apparatus, nature obnre maxing
k’ f .
the speaker for the meetings and

,

^

Mondays and Saturdays.The
Siast

“little white liars” that tell your
isn't quite

modern.*’

makes honest producers of your faumakes them mean what they

say— makes them deliver a

full

stream

of clean, hot water, anywhere in the

house, at any time of day or night,

winter or summer — with no more
effort than the turning of the faueet.
I/it those -‘little

up

white liars'"live

to their promises. liCt them be a

reminder to have an automatic gas

jjj GLOVES

-

topics for the first week’s services are:

Tuesday, “Christian Consecration;
’

Wednesday,“The Old and

the

New;"

Thursday, “The Story of
Three Trees"; Friday, "Did Christ
Die for All or for a Few?" Sunday
afternoon at 3:00 o’clock, “Law and
Grace.”

The music will lie in charge of

Mr. John Smits of the Calvary
Church. An inspiring song service will precede the evening message. Special musical numbers will
be heard in the conference meetings
by the talent which is heard over
W-A-S-H in the Church Broadcast
each Sunday.

w

A§k U* About

*Made-lo
Mea»ur4k"!
Hot Wmter
Serein

FEW OF

A

The Model Drug Store’s
SHERBET

OLD TIMERS

A

new cigar to meet

present day conditions.
They are good smokes
too.

j

1

at***
2 for Sc

with each $1.00 box

Easter Wardrobe is
complete without Glov-es.
Sec the new White and Egg

I

OVERISEL

shade Doe Skin Gloves. Fine
in

White, Egg, Tans, Gray and
Black

1.98 2*50 3.50

215 River Ave.

HOLLAND,

-

MICH.

new

j

val*

2 qt. Fountain Syringe.
$1.50 value 89c.

pint

Model Drug Store

39c

Phone 4707

ROSE CLOAK STOKE
brings

0LLYW00D

Alumni.

I •

.

--

. „

.

Day.

—

^

OLLAND

...

St.

4Ua

DISPLAY

Horr.

~

Telephones 3138—3139

j

ues 29c and 39c.

*

-

......

a

Michigan Gas & Electric Co.

BROOMS

ones and

WINDOW

No

of

Gilberts Chocolates.

New

COD LIVER OIL

bottle

pint Sherbet Free

WHISK

Pure Imported vitamin
tested. $1 value, 69c
Witch Hazel— full pint
bottle
«wv
Rubbing Alcohol,

One

o-

.

190
-

An automatic gas water heater
cets. It

ww— —

B. J. Lankheet of Overisel subAt the end of the fourth week, the mitted to an appendix
ppendix op
operation
-------- at
patrol has 307 points. Standings the hospital at Holland last Wednesof the patrols were as follows:
day.
J . He
a IV IO
is »rapidly
•* ^ recovering.
rj
Our basketballteam played two
Raven, Holland, 257; Flying Eagle.
Way land, 227; Wildcat. Wayland, games last week. The first game
208; Flying Eagle, Holland. 203; was against the WashingtonSquare
Quail. Holland,200; Sioux. Holland, Merchants of Holland. They had
186; Beaver, Wayland, 175; Fox,. to fight hard and fast to win the
iou;
Forest Grove, 162; Forester, HoiOn Saturday night
land. 155; Eagle, Grand Haven. 152; they piayed Overisel Alumni but
Wolf, Grand Haven. 148; Flaming they were too much for them. The
Allrtreun 129.
linnnrd going
(fnimr to the
Arrow, Allegan,
score 25-31, honors
Fox, Holland. 123; Apache. Allegan, 119; Boh White. Forest Grove,
Henry Kooiker and son, Joe Kooi118; Blackfeet,Grand Haven, 115; ker, Mr. and Mrs. J. Schinper and
Ruff Wryders, Allegan. 108; Bob Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoffman,all
White, Saugatuck. 102; Flying of Holland,atended the services
Eagle.
Zeeland. 101; Albatros,
.
IjUKIV. fjvviaim,
------ - -Alle- here on Prayer
gan, 99; Flying Eagle. Saugatuck,
At the caucus held in Overisel
97; Flying Eagle, Grand Haven. 95. the followingnames were placed on
Flving Eagle, Allegan. 93; Fox. the ticket” for township officers:
Virginia Park, 86; Pine Tree. Vir- Supervisor, H. C. VorBeck; clerk,
ginia Park, 68; Stag. Grand Haven, John Voorhoorst; treasurer,Julius
65; Beaver. Grand Haven. 65; Wolf, Nyhuis; highway commissioner,
Holland,
58;| Yellow
Dennis Top; JU.TVIV.X*
justice, E.
Dam;
I 1 Wl U
VI | vw
w .. Wolf. SaugaVi. Van
¥
tuck, 54; Black Bear, Grand Haven, j mpmber of board of review,George
39; Buffalo, Holland, ^38; Stag, j Hoerizter; drain assessors,L. D.
Grand Haven, 35; Black Bear. Slotman and H. Oldehekken; conGrand Haven, 33; Hawk, Grand stables, H. Berens, J. Klingenberg.
Haven, 23; Fox, Grand Haven, 6.
A. Arends and W. Boerman.
• • •
Mrs. Pvle is again director of the
Points are awarded for attend -Wllivt
Junior Choir.
.............
Mr. Herman Cook
.......
of
aiice, wearing uniforms, tests above Holland was director during the
tenderfoot,merit badge work, good | winter but was unable to continue,
turns of patrols, knot board work, , G. J. Brower and Sons who have
37 Gist Eighth
Holland, Michigan
window displays, demonstrations,| been driving a well in the east end
new members, church attendance. 0f the vilage have also struck water
hikes, applicationsfor camp, bird there. We hope this will encourage
N. B.-SEE SPECIAL
to
houses and co-operation. J others to try it, as this village cerThe
and Flying
Tm
1 ne Raven
naven anu
nym* Eagle pa- tainly needs more deep wells. The
Celebrate This Spring’s Selections!
__ 1.
rtiurrh here, shallow wells
nmlla in
in this
thia burg
hurcr liftllAill
trols
of the Methodist church,
usually
have been cleaning up vacant lots dry up during a dry summer such
in the southwest sectionof the city as we experiencedlast summer,
as their weekly good turns. Rub- and have to depend entirelyon the
deeper wells to supply the village.
bish and cans have been removed.
Harris Schinper, Luella Pyle, KenWork on one plot was repeated The following pupils of the Dist
neth, Dorothy' and Eugene Weltafter someone dumped a load of No. 1. Overisel, were neithertardy
ashes and cans on the clearedplace,
Veldhuis, Juella Welters,Gladys ers, Beatrice Hoekje, Robert, Do^,
Eskes, Wallace, Evelyn, ^Viola^ othy and Leonard Imtnink, Marini
it was said.
n w
and .Tnhn
JnnMHPn. Ruth
Ruth PopThe Lokker- Rutgers Co., is putus
and
John Janssen,
The beach on Black lake at KolFloyd and Jay Fokkert,
pen, Arlyne Voorhoorst,Norma
len park is also being cleared of ting up 50 men’s and young men s
’
broken glass and cans by the Scouts. suits, $20 and $35 values, Saturday Gertrude Nyhof, Cynthia Schipper. Pomp, Angeline Immink, Dorris
Alvin. Frieda and Lubbers, Charles Kraker and HerA patrol at Wayland during a re- only at $9.95 per suit. All wool
cent snow removed the snow from suits. See announcement on last Irvin Fokkert, Robert Nienhws, man Vander Riet.
page of this section.
in front of 19 homes there.

A

comfort and convenience. They arc

home

a small charge for alterations

m.-jt*ci, Kame

children. They're bad for

friends “this

18

$4*95 a Suit

1

example for

=1

and we

taken at the start of the competi-

Faucets

17,

HOLLAND,

fifth week in the nine-week
inter-patrol contest being conducted

water healer installed today.

Cape and Kid Gloves

suits are real bargains

in the Ottawa-AUegan Boy Scout
council area was well under way today with the Iroquois patrol, of
Grand Haven, maintaining its lead

£
£
$16.50 ie

—

These

The

Coats

16,

46

Extra Pants for these suits at $1.95

Harris. Louis Mulder, Dr.
A. C. Glennie,Mr. Withrow and H.
P. Amborski.
Professor E. Winter of Hope college, led a discussionon boy problems. Song were sung with Simon
Meuwsen playing the accompaniment on the piano.
It was decided that the next field
meet will be presented May 23 in
Allegan.

good assortment at

$4.75

Hi

Special Bargain at

»
by Urn

2 to 16 years.

A

23 Boys long pants suits, sizes 15,

aiju«io«.ua,

Easter Coats

A

Sizes range of suits are 2-34, 5*35, 7-36, 6-37, 5-38, 6-39, 10-40, 5-42, 1-44, 1

FRANK LIEVENSE ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF WASHINGTON
PARENTS-TEACHERSCLUB

.

|

Extra Pants are available for most of these suits at $3.00

The annual meeting of the Washthe guests of Mrs. Senie Mersen,
ington Parents-Teachers club was
Central avenue and Tenth street.
They leave today for Lima. Ohio, held Tuesday evening. The meetwhere Rev. Bakker takes his new ing was opened with group singing
charge, beginning services with led by Leon Moody. Devotions were
in charge of Prof. Paul Hinkamp.
Easter Sunday.
Dr. Lenhouts gave an interesting
Mrs. Paul Van Vulpen entertain talk on the trip which he and Mrs.
ed with a birthday party at her ' Lwrihout* took last summer when
home on West Suteenth street^on'Mrg LeenhoutSia Gold Star mother.
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Mrs was a guest of the government.
Jacob Vande Lune. Games were
A vocal solo was given by Oliver
played and prizes were awarded. Lampen, accompanied by Miss BarMrs. Vande Lune was presented bara Lampen. John Olert, Jr., enwith a beautifulgift from the tertainedwith a trumpet solo, acgroup. A delicious two-course companied by Miss Mary Jane Vaulunch was served by the hostess.
pell.
The guests present were: Mrs.
Election of officers was held at
Charles Brooks, Mrs. George Bocks, which time the followingwere
of Montello park, Mrs. Gilbert Van
named: Frank L. Lievense, presiWynen and Mary Ruth. Mrs. Bert dent; Ernest Hartman, vice-presiBruischart and two children,Mrs. dent; Mrs. Paul Hinkamp, secrePeter Vande Lune. Mrs. Rodney
tary; and Mrs. Bert Naberhuis,
Hartlin and Donna Beryl, Mrs. treasurer.
Paul Van Vulpen and Mrs. Jacob
Delegates to the State P. T. A.
Vande Lune.
convention at Traverse City, April

will offer a special lot of

morning for

$35 Values will be on sale Saturday

j

ing March 31 in Hope memorrial
chapel. The board at present aids
aix students and receives its support from churches in the synods
of Chicago and Iowa. Rev. J. F.
Heemstra of Hudsonrille is president and Prof. Albert E. Lampen
of Hope college is secretary.

s Suits formerly $20 to

iren^RobViT^
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Holland Game

Young Man Must

Club Fight For

for Spring

^ we sponsor

Just

Attend Church

Game Laws

is

OFFICERS SEND COMMUNICATIONS TO EVERY STATE

SENATOR AND

JOYRIDER A 1,80 MUST NOT
USE CIGARETTES. SAYS

REI'RE-

OTTAWA JUDGE

SENTATIVTE

Dress Coats

William Johnson, of Grand Hamust go to church every Sunday for the next three years. Furthermore he must abstain from the
use of cigarettesand he must keep
away from poolrooms.

The officialsof the Holland Fish
and Game Club are sending measages on conservation to all senators and representativesof Michigan giving their views on proper

and

and

improper

game

ven,

legislation

This was the probationary terms

which just now is of vital moment
to all true sportsmen.
The jetter being sent covers two
typewrittenpages and Holland
City News readers may get some
idea of the work being done by the
local club through the message
printed Mow:

Sports

Johnson appeared for sentence in
nrcuit court on a charge of using
an automobile without permission.
In addition to his three years probation to Police Chief Anthony Plppel, Johnson must pay court costs
of $25 and for damage to the motorcar to the amount of $9.55.

Dear Sir:

You now have before you, and
are doubtless giving your careful
considerationto a uumhor of hills
which, if passed, will affect the
cause of Conservation in Michigan.
Some of these, we believe, are distinctly inimicalto progress. Some
appear to be introduced in a <ie
liberate attempt to tear down,
rather than build up the good work
of the Conservation Commission,
which in a few years has placed
Michigan in tho front rank in con
servation matters right alongside
Pennsylvania, which has held an

Coats

9.90

Friday was sentence day in Ottawa county circuit court and be*_?CB ",°^nw>n. "everal others were
given fines or terms in prison. William Serney of Holland, convicted
of forgery, must pay $100 fine, also
pay uo $173.50 in bad checks and
was placed on three years’ probafpnN the names of
several Holland busineaa men.

Uon'

Ray Bleeker and Delbert Melure of Holland convicted of burglary were placed on probation for
three ycare ami must nay the copta
of $25 and the sum of $102, which
it was charged they took from R.
Bickford of Holland, within 30
days.
(

outstanding position for many
1

years.

This club has an average mem
bership of from 700 to 1000; owns
l property
worth $14,000.00 and Is
actively engaged in protectingand
replenishingour woods, waters and
wild life. During the last four
years we have placed many propositions before the members of the
Conservation (Commission,and they
I

Dress coats of the ne*
crepey woolens

. . . dress

coats that emphasize the

vogue for black

with

white; sports coats with

have not always agreed with us.
Nevertheless we arc firmly conivinced that their service to the

scarfs ... the indispensable
utility

coat

...

you will

Sentence

HAM HAS LARGE
FARM PROGRAM FOR
OTTAWA COUNTY

C. P. Mil.

Ottawa County

Way Behind

Pre-Nuptials

Many For Miss

in

Frank Shaw, of Grand Haven,
convicted of liquor violation was
placed on probation for three years,
and fined $100, which must be paid
*t the rate of $10 a month.
Belle Tollefson,charged with violation of the liquor law was sent
to Detroit House of Correction for
from nine months to two years and
must pay costs of $25. Donald
Jameson's sentence wan deferred as
was that of Jewe Edge of Mane,
who pleaded guilty to arson.

State is not only sincere, of a high
Fertilizer, Cherry Fly, Pruning, 4- II
order, and wholly in the interest
Clubs ('me In For .Share In
ed for only $9.90 . . .
of further conservation in MichiThin CampRign
gan, but that the entire state
Jack Zwiers, Holland, who waa
proving that Spring 1931
should be proud of the excellent
IS TO BE WEI) TO OTTAWA’S found guilty of cutting into the
REPORT
ISSUED TODAY BY
Fertilizer schools will he held in
results
secured
and
aid
them
Jnj
is going to be a thrifty, as
Holland gas mains after his meter
NEW PROSECUTOR.
Ottawa County next week by Agri
TREASURER SHOWS $2Uv
continuing their program which in
hud been taken out by the gas comwell as a smart, season!
cultural
Agent
Milhum
for
the
purDETIIMKRS.
APRIL
4
four years has arcomplished what
971.28 NOT RETURNED
pany, was sent to Jackson for one
pose of giving instructionsin -promany believed would re<|uire ten.
year. It will be remembered that
per
use
of
fertilizers
on
various
soil
The following appeared in the Zwiers connected up an Inch pipe
We earnestly hope that it will The I9:i(> tax report made public
Grand Rapids Sunday Herald:
not Im* necessaryto reduce the today by County Treasurer John II. types and crops.
leading it to his funace and kept
Charts will be used in describing “Miss Aleen DeJong, daughter of an open flame going night and day
budget of this department of the Den Herder shows delinquent tax
the
effects
of
various
fertilizing
eleDr. and Mrs. Conrad I)cJong,Sigs covering a period of months, conState's activities by the tremend- returns for Ott:iwu county to total 1
ous sum reported in the press. $216,974.48 as against $14:1,680.00 ments on growth, maturity and bee at., S.E., has chosen her attend- suming hundreds of dollars worth
Such a crippling of the work would for 1929. The amount paid in taxes yield of plants; profits returned ants for her marriage to John R. in gas, thus endeavoringto heat
set Michigan back many years In was $1,711,569.93and the total from the use of fertilizer;study of Dethmers of Zeeland,which will be his home.
various formulas and bulletins solemnisedSaturday, April 4, in
her conservation program. But— assessmentis $1,928,544.41.
Harry Prall of Grand Haven
if budgets must be cut, do not furAs usual, Jamestown township showing the recommended analysis the DeJong home. Rev. II. J. Van- was sent to Jackson for a year and
ther hamper the work of this de- led with the smallest amount of of fertilizers for 1931 will be dis- denBerg of Zeeland will officiate. must pay $100 and costa of $20 for
64
[j
She has asked Miss Natalie Reed the sale of liquor.
partment by an additionalpenalty delinquenttuxes, $1,017.17, but was tributed.
Schools will he held as followsat of Manistee, a former class mate
of approximately $X0, 000.00 in the far ahead of lust year in this reLawrence Van Hall, of Grand
form of a tax of ten cents per spect, the amount delinquent in town halls unless specifiedother- at Hope college, to be her maid of Haven, charged with possession of
wise:
honor.
K.
Anthony
Weston
of
Benacre on state owned lands; this 1929 being but $305.25. For years,
liquor was placed on probation for
money to come out of hunting and Jamestown never returned any
March 31, Chester,9:30; Wright, ton Harbor will assist Mr. Deth- three years under Chief Pfppe). He
fishing license fees, which in ail taxes as delinquent. Chester made 1:30; Tullmadgc, 7:30.
mers and RussellDeJong and Miss must pay $100 ftno at the rats of
justice should be used to extend a good showing with $2,349.21 on a
April I. Court House, Grand Ha- Katherine Smith will act as muster $10 a month.
the scope of conservationactivities. $42,827.80assessment. Chester re- ven 9:30; Nunica Grange, 1:30; and mistress of ceremonies.
The bride-elect, who is an in- MRS. FENTON WILL DIRECT
We refer to H. B. No. 146.
ConpersvilleHigh School, 7:30.
turned by $1,778.91 last year.
H. B. No. 124, if it becomes law
April 2, Robinson, 9:30; Olive structor in Ottawa Hills high STATE CHORUS AT DETROIT
Grand Haven’s assessment
will throw commercial fishing right $362, 108.(18of which $329,852.(911 'enter, 1:30; Allendale, 7:30.
school, was honor guest at a tea
APRIL 17
back into the dog-eat-dog condition
was paid and $32,256.02 returned The cherry fruit fly situation was Wednesday given by women members of the faculty.Spring flowers
in which it was prior to the advent
Mrs. William J. Fenton of Grand
delinquent. Spring Lake township explained at a meeting held at
of the present law. Such a retrowas assessed $82,00(5.71 with de- Grand Haven, by T. C. Mandcnberg,graced the room and the tea table Kanids teacher in voice in Hope
grade step will make it impossible
was
lighted by green tapers. Miss College School of Music will direct
linquent returnsof $19,318.90.Rob- head of the State Bureau of Orfor Michigan to continue as the inson township had $5,521.49 re- ( chard and Nursery Inspection,
Smith an(l Mihh Kathryn McCarty state choral groups in a conceit
leader, which she unoueslionably turned on an assessment of $27.- 1 He .stated that cherries infected noured. A trio composed by Miss to in? given In Detroit April 17
now is, in securing uniform Com- 087.47; Crockery returned $5,419.02 ( with maggot were unsalable either lletty Behler, Miss Louise Groom during the meeting of the Michmercial Fishing laws in Canada on an assessment of $20,209.01; j to canncrs or pressersor the con- and Miss Esther Bouwkump, Ot- igan Federation of Music club*,
and the Lake States. Indeed, it Polkton returned $7,293.05 on an
tawa students,furnished music.
which will be held there April 15,
suming trade, that the law compellmay prevent our state from com- atfcessmentof $00,409.31.
The group included Miss Ignore 16. 17, and 18.
ed producersto bury the entire fruit
plying with agreements already
Bader, Miss Zorn Barnahy, Miss
Midland city’s assessment was crop.
A contest for young Americanentered into.
Marie Boss, Miss Alice Caldwell, trainedmusicians will be held Wed$042,820.53and the amount returnGlen I,
This
the Largest
State forests, refuges and parks ed was $55,471.38. Zeeland city was
Miss
Marie
Carling, Miss Bernice
trated talk on culture and prunning
nesday morning. April 15, under
are now being blocked out rapidly assessed$(11,547.74 ami returnedj of cherries.
Creaser, Miss Ida Crego, Miss the directionof Mrs. Beryl Bacher
Insurance
of Its Kind Operating in MichiI
CNic
(1
under the present law. H. B. No. the small percentage of $4,557.50. Mr. R. L. Farnantait , entomolo- 1 Elsie B....
Davis, Miss Madeline of Ann Arbor. The contest for
98, extendingthe period for rejuniors will be held Saturday mornBillion Dollars
vertment of tax delinquent lands
Beulah Jackson, Miss KlorenceKor
ing, April 18, in charge of Mrs.
from five to eight years will seritering, Miss Katherine Lalley, Miss
Insurance In Force
HEAD OF CENTURY CLUB insect looks similar to u house fly. Bertha B. Lewis, Miss Flossie Harry Lyon of Ann Arbor. All
ously handicap the development of
lives over winter in u pupal state in
meetings will be held in the Hotel
means for the recreation of our
Loew, Miss Albertine G. Loomis, Sutler .
the sqil emerging early in June and
A meeting of the Century Club laying eggs in cherries.These eggs Miss Elizabeth Matheson, Miss
people.
The past presidenU’ dinner on
We know that you have the in- was held Monday evening at the. hutch jnt() maR(rot8i
Frances Muyrose, Miss McCarty, Thursday evening will be followed
terest of Michigan at heart, and home of Mrs. Vivian Visschcr on ; Spraying with arsenate of
Miss Jeanne
Paxton,
Miss
Bertha
v/' ..... - —
bv a concert given by various sUte
that you are wholeheartedly serv- State Street.
iller, Miss
I four time during June, starting
clubs in the ballroom of the Suting Michigan. We, therefore,l>eg
The music for the evening was I about the 1st and continuing until *. ''r.,nr
ss
Smith,
, a,ll’ .ir1
ler, under the direction of Mrs. La
of you before these and other hills. furnished by Mrs. I). B. K. Van July 1st whs recommended.
Miss Mabel Tenhalf, Miss Jeanette
Verne Brown, of Royal Oak.
bearing on conservationreceive
receive| Rnultc and Lester Vander Werf.
Other surprise speakers on the VunderVeldc, Miss Jennie VunDykc
On Friday afternoon the convenMrs. aVn Ranlte sang the fol program were A. (’. Carton, Di- and Miss Nellie A. Watrous.
final action that you consider them
tion delegates will be guesU of the
The bride-elect was also guest at
very carefully from the viewpoint lowing numbers: "In Luxembcrg rector of the State Bureau of Ani
of the Conservation Commission. Gardens" by Manning, "Vale" by mal Industry and Commissionerof a luncheon yesterday given by Miss Detroit Symphony society at Orchestra hall where the Detroit SymA deep and scientific study has D’Arcy and "Fairwcll Ye Hill," by Agriculture,Herbert E. Powell.
Renzella Hursma at Herpolsheimphony orchestra will play its last
been made of Michigansconserv- Tchaikovsky. Mr. Vander Werf
They explained the work of their er’s tearoom.Mrs. R. P. Dethmers subscription program of the seaation problems, and this depart- rendered three selections which in- departmentsand the efforts that of Holland and Mrs. R. J. Vandenson. with Ossip Gabrilowitsch
ment is successfullydeveloping a cluded "Where 'ere You Walk," by they were making to reach the Berg of Zeeland will entertain at
wielding the baton and appearing
conservation plan which in the Handel. "Trees," by Roxbach and farmer with informationof eco- the latter's home on Tuesday comas piano soloist.
opinions of leadingconservationists“Morn Marketing by Weaver. | nomjt. value found out by the State plimenting Miss DeJong. Twelve
throughout the state should not he The two then sang two duets, , i;;X|,eriniPnuStation
guests have been invited to the
Prof. Henry Hospers of Western
hampered,but aided in every way
dvi;r
farmers attended the afternoon party.
Miss Katherine M. Smith. Union Theologicalseminarv was in charge
possible.
ly Night by Ronald. Mrs. Martha . rnoc^jn^Hheld last week at AllenThis letter is written with the Bobbins accompaniedthe singers. Hale and Forest Grove on Bangs Ave., S.E., will Is* hostess at a din- of the servicesat Seventh church,
Grand Rapids, Sunday.
single purpose of emphasizing the
Mrs. Scars McLean was called Disease or commonly called contag- ner and bridge Monday evening,
fact that Michigannow stands as upon by the president,Mrs. Wm. ious abortion.
March 30. Mrs. Franklin Lindeone of the foremost states in con- Olive, to introduce the speaker of
Dr. B. J. Killham presented in a mulder of Ann Arbor has reserved
servation work, and urging you to the evening, Mrs. Allan G. Miller jvery forcefulway the losses caused Tuesday, March 31, as the day
do all in your power as a member of (iiand Rapids. Mrs. Miller is a |,y this diseaseand presented meth- when she will compliment the
of the law making branch of our teaeher in the Dramatic Arts de- , 0(js „f controj
bride-electat a bridge-shower at
government to aid in maintaining partment of the Grand Rapids Con- J Treating grain with chemical the home of her mother, Mrs. L. P.
this most enviable position.
servatory and is a member of the|,|ustft was demonstrated at Forest Oilman, Fairmountst., S. E.
Respectfully submitted.
Miss Mayrose and Miss Bader
Civic Players of Grand Rapids. Grove last week by J. H Muncic of
THE HOLLAND FISH AND She spoke on "The Season’s Sue- the State College. A demonstration will entertain for Miss DeJong's
Here Is a picture of one of Barry county’s windstorm losses which took
GAME CLUB
on treated versus untreated barley pleasure on Wednesdayevening,
place May 2nd, 1930. The property te situatedIn Rutland township and
Andrew Klomparens,Pres.
Following the program,electionwill he plantedon the farm of Frank April 1, at Miss Bader’s home on
the owner, Wm. H. Otis, received |14>00 on barn, $100 on contentsof barn,
Joseph C. Rhea, Vice-Pros. of officers was held at which time I Smallegan at Forest Grove by Ag- Myrtle St., N.W. Miss McCarty
$200 on livestock killed,$25 on tools and $10 on dwelling, or a total of $1,.Mayo ricullural Agent Milham.
Jacob N. Lievcnsc, Secy.
will be dinner hostess on Thursthe following were named: Mayor
335 which this company promptly paid.
Earnest C. Brooks, president;Miss
Requests have been receivedfrom •Uy, April 2, at Women’s City club.
HOLLAND MAN SHOULD HAVE Laura Boyd, vice-president;Mrs. 2»5 communities for organizationof
HAD TWO LIGHTS GOING
Albert Diekcma, secretary and 4-H clubs states AgriculturalAgent CHERRY FRUIT FLY HITS
treasurer. Mrs. George A. Belgrim Milham. These requests have come
MICHIGAN. GOODBYE
Is your property fully
If not,
business
State police arrested F. S. Brice and C. J. Drcgman were elected from 225 boys who signified their
CHERRIES
of Holland for having but one members of the executive commit- interest as follows:
judgment will prompt ycJu to get it protected at
This
headlight and no operator’slicense; tee.
The Cherry Fruit Fly, a new
Calf Club Work 85; Rabbit Clubs
F. D. Koning of Saugatuckfor not
pest insect, has reached Michigan
75.
pays all legitimate claims promptly and at the lowhaving a tail light and failureto POULTRY SPECIALISTSARE TO
Potato clubs, 30; Corn clubs, 20; and unless it is checked will cause
VISIT ALLEGAN
give right of way and Gerald Spenserious damage to cherry proPoultry clubs, 10.
est possible cost — only 2 1 assessments in 45 years.
COUNTY
cer of Cedar Springs for Failure
Beef Calf clubs, 8; and Sheep ducers. Cherries affectedwith this
Your garage surely need* into transfer the title of a motor
clubs 2.
ipsect are unfit for canning and
suring as well as your houtc.
3} million dollars paid in losses since organization.
vehicle purchased bv him. An acJ. A. Hannah, Poultry Specialist
Organization of these clubs is will hit the canning industry uncident was reported on U. S. 31 from the MichiganState College, progressing and a meeting of club less it is checked. The State De- Adequate protection lor all ol
south of the citv when Leo Nich- will hold two meetings in Allegan leaders w ill be held April 17 to meet partment of Agriculture division
See one of our local agents or write the
Office.
your property is ABSOLUTEols, driver for the Wolverine Ex- county:
Novels Pearson to help the pro- of orchard and nursery inspection
press of Muskegon, fell asleep at
in charge of E. C. Mandenberg is LY essential if you plan to
Plainwcll High School, Tuesday,, gress of the club movement.
the wheel of his truck and ran into March 31st, at 1:30 P. M. fast time.
cooperating with the agricultural
a permanent investment in esa ditch. He was uninjured.
Fennville High School, Tuesday, | Mr. and Mrs. John Helder are agent in holding a meeting at the
March 31st, at 7:30 P. M. Slow planning to celebrate their golden Court House in Grand Haven on tablishingyour home and it* sur$7,542 DOG TAXES RECEIVED
j wedding
anniversary March 28. March 20th. Glen B. Ricks will rounding*.
IN OTTAWA
Mr. Hannah will give a resume .They are parents of six children show various specimens of the fly
of the three months he spent in and no deaths have broken the and pictures of damage caused by
There has been $7,542 received Europe during the summer of 1930. family circle since their marriage. the insect and explain methods of
Talk with u* and get the beneOFFICE
HASTINGS,
for dog taxes in Ottawa county
0
(The children are: Mr. and Mrs. control.
fit ol our experience. Our adso far this year according to the
Mrs. Russel Reeve submitted to Gerrit Bosch, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
county treasurer, John H. Den a tonsil operationlast Saturday.
Holder, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit ZEELAND SCHOOL WILL FEAT- vice ha* saved many a proper
Herder. There are 3.588 dogs in
Dick Van Wingeren underwent a Helder, Mr. and Mrs. John
HIRE HENS IN ANNUAL
owner from loss.
the rensus, leaving an estimated tonsil operation last Friday.
Helder. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Holder,
The camnaign for the high school
0
number of 750 unlicensed.
Mr. and Mrs. Arie Tor Haar. There annual, “Stepping Stone," will open u* help you, too?
REFORMED CHURCH MISSION [The goal was set at $100,000 by the of $14,381 for the corresponding
- ------- o
- ------Rev. and Mrs. John H. Bruggers1 are 22 grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. ______
w. A selling
______ campaign
______
Friday.
the
FUND REACHES $45,813 general synod as a special anni- period of the previous year. losses Bruno Peter. Mayor of Grand and son Howard of Coopcrsville , Helder were bom on farms within ' same as used by the hatcherymen
a few miles of each other south- (will be employed. The theme of
versary fund to mark the board’s are shown in every department ex- Haven, was elected secretary of were Holland visitors
0
'e^st of Holland, were married at! the book is based on the baby chick
the Eagle-Ottawa Leather comcentcnnary.
Two
months
are
left
cept
the
board
of
foreign
missions,
The centennialfund for the board
Mr. and Mrs. John Maxam and the home of Gerrit Boeve in Fill- idea.
pany at a recent meeting of the
which shows a gain of $11,217. The
of domestic missions in the Re- to reach the goal,
stockholders. Mr. Peter has been children,Marian, Victor and Law- more and have lived in this vicinity
Edward Caball, winner of many
formed Church in America has < Total income for the denomina- largest reduction is shown in re- with the company for 20 vears rcnce of Hamilton will leave today all their life. Helder has followed prizes in poultry exhibitions, is art
reached $45,813.53,according toltional boards for 10 months has ceipts for the board of domestic He is also purchasingagent and for Orlando, Florida, where they farm life, carpenter work and op- editor and originatorof the many
» E. Sth
HellMML
official figurestabulated March 1. reached $580366,• net reduction missions, approximateing $12,000.
will visit
crated threshing machines.
office manager.
drawings.
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Over $i8f000y000—
New Windstorm Insurance
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time.
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Why
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Monday.

Yisscher-Broo

JUST TELEPHONE

relatives.

St.

I
school. .1
-

tian Primary schools and John SONS OF REVOLUTION HOLD
Swets, teacher in the Christian
ANNUAL LADIES’ NIGHT
•
STREET CHURCH High
A public meeting will be h?ld at| The Holland Chapter, Sons of the
The Banner Musical memory con- Prospect Park Chriatian Reformed Revolution,held it* annual Ladies’
next week Wednesday evening,
lay <
test was held last week Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Monique and
April 1st, at which time the result* at the home of Mr .and Mrs. Earn
evening in the basement of the 14t
Mrs. Sam Daily of Douglas were
will
lie made known and the prizes est C. Brooks on State Street.
Street Christian Reformed church
Holland visitors last Saturday.
Mrs. J. D. French entertained
under the directionof Rev. L. Van will be awarded to the winners.
with two violin solos. “Gypsy SereLaar, pastor of Prospect Park
Mr. and Mrs. J. DeKoning and
nade’’ by Valdy, ami “TamDourin”
Christian Reformed church and
S. Hole, who underwent an ni
Mr^. Catherine Burgh of Holland
by
Rameau-Kreisler.
Two
soprano
Rev. D. Zwier. pastor of Maple Av- tion at the Holland Hospital
r": soloa, “Contentment,” by Curran, were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
enue ChriatianReformed Church.
cently, was able to return to his
Nye at Gangees Sunday.
and “Mighty Laic a Rose/ by Bond,
Fifty-two took part in the con- home last week.
were beautifullyrendered by Mrs.
teat, twelve being seniorsand
0
The membershipdrive staged by
C. C. Wood.
juniors. The judges for this con-,
ro teams in the Allegan Central
Mrs. Edward J. Yoemans gave a two
H
a mill J. Karsten,Jr., sop of Mr.
test were: Clarence DeGraaf. ingrange has closed.Sixty-two new
humorous rending,
mg, "You Were
atructor at Hope college, Miss Mar- land Mrs. H. J. Karsten. celebrated
Mighty
Fine," by Dorothy Parker. members were taken in and four
garet GerriUeT principal of Chris- his sixth birthday last week Friday.
The paper of the evening,entitled others reiniUted.The winning side
“A Monument To A I^eg,” was giv- was captained by Mrs. Lawrence
Brower, while Mrs. Harvey Cronken by Sydney Jay Jenckes. The papr contained the story of Major- hite led the loser*. The winners
are to be bannucted by the losing
General Benedict Arno
lOid.
After the program a social hour side at a later date.
was enjoyed and refreshments were
The officers of SaugatuckChapserved.
The next meeting of the “Sons" ter 0. E. S. were invited by Holland
Will be a busines meeting and din- Chapter fo put on the floral work
ner at the Warm Friend Tavern in Tuesday evening,March 17. It was

MUSICAL MEMORY
CONTEST IS HELD

'

IN 14TH

TREASURE

ent

Miss Helen Van W’ieren entertained a group of friends at her
home at 45 East EighteenthSt.,

“Treasure Island” makes the sage
mark that it "Taint earning now, it’s

AND

it,

you may

sa-

lay to that.”

world

there’s a

re-

of truth and wis-

dom in that quaint expression.No matter how much you may earn unless you

SAVE

you

get nowhere at

will

—

ning around is the wheel

SAVING

always has been true

—

is

true.

and always

It

will

be.

State Bank
36 E. 8th

St.

Holland, Mich.

I

^

m U
i

from South Haven,

peace.

acMr. and Mrs. J. Vanlwaardenentertainedwith a surprise party at
their home on West TwentiethSt.
last week Wednesday in honor of
Mrs. H. A. Van Der Bie, the occasion being her sixty-fourthbirthday anniversary. An enjoyable evening was spent and a dainty twocourse lunch was served. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Vander Bie, Mr. and Mrs. George
Vander Bie, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Steinfort, Mr. and Mrs. J. Van
Iwaarden, Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanderBie, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Morris, also 11 grandchildren and one
great grandchild.

The American Legion Auxiliary
of Saugatuckis sponsoring a poppy poster contest. A prize of two

Qrew 323 Bu.

“I

official test, part of the crop of certifiedseed
potatoes grown last season by Mr. H. A.
Reiley, of Bellaire,Antrim Co., Mich., yielded 323

bu. per acre.
or

of his cage.

does it!” That

officers

stables; Fred Martin, justice of the

more than a squirrel run-

complish no
“It’s

all

#

Fennville,Douglas, Saugatuckand
Star of Bethlehamof Holland. The
Initiatorywork was done by the
Holland Chapter officers,after
which the Saugatuck officer* did
their floral work. After the meeting closed the worthy matron announced they would have a short
program which was of such a character ns to delight the assembled
guests. Very delicious refreshments were served.— Saugatuck
Commercial-Record.

last week Thursday evening. The
evening was spent in playing
games after whicn a delicious twocourse luncheon was served. The
guests present were Miss Dorothy
Mulder, Mis# Dorothy lumpen,1 The Manlius township caucus
Miss Marie Harbin, Miss Lucile last Friday renominated the presSeckamp, Miss Marjorie Rosen- ent officials:James Smeed, superdnhl, Miss Lillian Vender Heuvel, visor; Ed Schrotenbour, treasurer;
Miss Ruth Mulder. Miss Leona Owen Lamoreaux,clerk; John NySmith. Miss Mae Ver Schure, Mis* hof. highway Ammissioner; Roy
Ruth Driy, Miss Evelyn Slager and Knowles, member board of review;
John Keag and John Martin, conMiss Helen Van Wieren.

of the characters in Stevenson’s

w V.

also guest night, there being pres-

April.

ISLAND

ving does

& 1

_

.

forty

ONE

V.
,..'V
•mr %

1

The

entire crop averaged

276

excellent service given by your

company

Wbst Other Michigan

in this

section." H. A. Reiley (Oct. 17, 1930.)

Farmers Say:
Bigger Yields— Lower Costs

bu.,

30 bu. more than the local average.Mr. Reiley

per Acre”
AGKICO BEATS THEM ALL

Mr. Jthn Mayer,
Vauar. Tastela Co., Mkb.. ft 12 *»' »/

These results are not exceptional. Read the two

ktth prr tert Uit year

gives the facts in this letter:
other letterson this page, at the right. Increased

"For the last 7 years we have been growing an
average of 15 acres of certifiedseed potatoes each

iiirti

the arerat*

m Hi

iKlmn uai only 8 tern.Hr aitrionly ISO Ih •/
AGRICO p*r acre, altbaatb ih* uual frrtilhtr
applicationin that lettmn h 200 lit. p*r atrt.
Mr. Mayer mites "/ belt uud year 'AA
QUALITY’ Ftrtilatrfer 16 ytart Fer the pail
4 er S yean I bate tied AGRICO. I find that
AGRICO ii a luptrnr brand tfftrfilatr » ban
decidedto me mthmt ehe in the fatmre. Tbit
year my emp #/ tagar been averaged12 tom Per
acre m ipite of the very dry teamn. With moro
ram, my yield weald bare been from 16 S» II
temper acre." (Oct. 10, 1930.)

yields due to superiorcrop-producing power of

AGRICO . nd the other "AA QUALITY ' Fertilizers
year. During that time there was only one year we
conclusively prove this important fact: Tht btlitr
Auxiliary for the best poster subdid not qualifyin Michigan's Three Hundred
mitted by the pupils of the eighth
the fertilizer, the leu it (Oils you in the long run.
grade and high school. The posBushel Pouto Club.
There are more than fifty different plant-food
ters are to be 12 by 18 inches and
"This year we used 500 lbs. of 'AA QUALITY'
sources from which the nitrogen, phosphorus and
are to be Judged for their originalFertilizerper acre and produced one of the largest
ity, thought and artistry. The winpotash used in fertilizersmay be derived. These
ning poster is to be sent to comcrops of potatoesin this section. We had almost
materials can be selected "on price” to make a sopete in the district and state conno rain during the growing season.My entire
called "cheap" fertilizer. They can be combined
test; the state prizes being ten and
field went 276 bu. per acre, or an official test of
solely to meet a given chemical analysis. But the
five dollars. The poster winning
323 bu. per acre on two consecutiveacres, again farmer cannot obtain maximum crop-producing
the state prize will be used in the
•
1932 Poppy Campaign. The Auxretainingmy membership in Michigan's Three
Power that way.
iliary expect many to enter this inHundred Bushel Club.
AGRICO is made from carefully-selectedplant20 BU. MORE PEAS PER ACRE. Mr. Martin
K <contest and ask that all
A surprise party was held last teresting
Domic, tf Herron. AlpenaCa., Mkb, writev
"We farm around 300 acres, growing potatoes food materials— materials selected on the basis of
week Wednesday evening at the posters be handed to Supt. Waugh
"/ oner mtd fertilizerbefore, bat tbii year I
by
>y
April
3.
•s
our
principal
cash
crop,
but
find
that
it
pays
to
bow
good,
not
how
cheap.
AGRICO
contains
extra
home of Mr. and Mrs. Spriggs Te
decidedto try AGRICO and tnre got a hamper
Roller on Van Raalte Avenue in
plant-foodelements which farmers themselves
use fertilizerson grain as well. Our oats this year
crep even if the weatheruai dry. I applied 300
The dance given by the Brunerhonor of John Dronkers. the occahave found, in tests on their own farms, play a
yielded 60 bu. per acre. Even though it was very
Hu per acre on 6 aerti and tbrnbed 33 bn. per
sion being his 82nd birthday anni- Frehse Post. The American Legion,
acre. On 6 more acrei I applied166 Ibu of
vital part in producingmore vigorous plant
dry, we got an excellent stand of alfalfaby using
versary. Games were played and a at the Douglas Village Hall, March
AGRICO Per acre and got J5 bn., or 22 bn. an
growth
and
more
profitable
yields.
17,
was
probably
the
most
out250
lbs.
of
'AA
QUALITY'
Fertilizer
per
acre.
deliciouslunch served. Mr. Dronacre.A nearby f rid without fertilizer yieldedonly
standing
party
that
the
public
has
kers received many beautifulgifts.
Our barley yielded better than 40 bu. per acre.
Use AGRICO this season on at least a part of your
13 bn. Per acre. My peat told for teed at Si JO
The guests present were: Mr. and had the privilege to attend this
Per bu..or2St extra prtmiam. and I gotabigpilo
crop. Your "AA QUALITY" dealer has a brand for
"We
attribute
our
profitable
yields
to
adequate
Mrs. John Dronkers,Mr. and Mrs. winter. The decorations were
of itraw that main excellent food." Marten
each crop. See him now and place your order for
applications of AA QUALITY* Fertilizer.We have
Harold Slighter, Mr. and Mrs. Mike planned by Ruseell Force, and to
Domh- (Sept. 26. 1930.)
AGRICO. The AMERICANAGRICULTURALCHEMICAL
Essenhurg, Mr. and Mrs. John Ny- say that they were beautiful, is
always found 'AA QUALITY1goods in excellent
hardly
necessary,
as
the
people
of
and, Mr. and Mrs. Albert BouwCo., P. O. Box 814, Detroit, Micb.
mechanicalconditionand certainly appreciate the
man, Mr. and Mrs. John Overway, our community know that what he
Mr. and Mrs. John Slighterand Mr! does is done as only Russellcan do
it Under each wall fixture a large
and Mrs. Spriggs Te Roller.
green shamrock was hung by white
Sold hy
and on each were two
Miss Sy Hasten entertained streamers,
crossed clay pipes. The overhead
with a dinner part at her home on
Friday evening in honor of Miss decorationswere green twisted
Sue Streur, who is to be an April crepe paper streamers. About half
of the crowd came from neighborbride.
delicious dinner was
ing cities. Holland and South Haserved at 6:30 o’clockafter which
Miss Streur was presented with a ven each being well represented.
Fertilizer
Four people drove from Chicago
beautiful gift. The guests present
especially to attend this dance.
were Mis Alice Windemuller, Miss
Vera Bearss, Miss Ruth VerSchure,
Mias Gertrude Flaitz of Holland
Mrs. Margaret Ming, Miss Grace
spent the week end with Mr. and
Nienhuis, Miss Alyda VanNieuwMra. Erie Hill at Saugatuck On
land and Miss Sue Streur.
Sunday they drove to Plainwell to
call on friends.
The second test water well for
11273— Eip April 11
the village of Fennville,ended in struck by the rear part of a long
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tht Probate failureafter going down 112 feet, trailer operated by the Jackson
Court for the County of Ottawa.
there being about 65 feet of clay. firm.
The two-act comedy "Miss MolAt * session of said Court, held at A third test well will be made to
the ProbateOffice in the City of Grand try to strike a vein of coarser lie” will be presented by the GanHaret, in aaid County, on the 21at sand or gravel, in the southeastern ges orchestra at Haile’s hall Saturpart of town.
day evening.Special featureswill
day of March, A D. 1931.
Mrs. S. L. Newnham of Sauga- be* music and character songs by
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof,
tuck. visited her sister, Mt*. A. D. the boys in costume.
Judge of Probate.
At a special meeting of the SaugGoodrichin Holland a couple of
In the Matter of the Estate of
days this week.
atuck village hoard the contractfor
Beulah Welder has been given operating the old chain ferry across
AREND J. GROTENHUIS,dtcauad
the honor of making the valedic- the Kalamazoo river was awarded
It appearing to the court that the tory address at the Fennville high to L. S. Brittain. The board also
time for presentation of claims school class day exercises on June fixed new toll prices.
sgainstsaid eatate should be limited 2. she having the highest scholarSebewa Camp Fire girls have
and that a time and place be ap- ship average of the Class of 1931. elected: President, Rowena Shefinted to receive,examine and ad- The salutatorianfor this occasion fer; vice-president,Laveme Tayjust all claims and demands against will be Allan Barron, who ranks lor; secretary,Jane Brady; treassaid deceased by and before said second in this class of 26 students. urer. Mrs. Brndv.
court:
Commencement will be on ThursIt ia Ordered. That creditors of day evening. June 4, when the adHOLLAND FOLKS ABROAD
aid deceased are required te pre- dress to the graduates will (be
sent their claims to said coort at given by Gerald F. Bush, assistMr. and Mrs. Ray Teerman and
aaid Probate Office on or before the ant superintendent of public inMiss Leona Brightrall spent the
struction.
The
26
members
of
the
22nd day of July. A. D. 1931
class of ’31 are: Allan Barron, week-endin Chicago. — Miss Jennie
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
Dorothy Beagle, Burr Billings, Jipping spent the week-end in
Amelia Brown, John Case. Lena Grand Rapids.— Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Fisher. Ray Fleming, Wilna Good- Crowell spent a few days in Chiment of all claims and demands ing, Frieda Goodwine, Walter Han- cago.— G. A. Lacey and daughter,1
against said deceased.
son, Lynn, Hull, Lilian Johnson, Miss Sarah, spent a few days visitIt is Further Ordered, That public
°hn Knox. Eugene Little, Sydney ing in PleasantLake. Indiana.
notice thereof be given by publication
McCarn, Mabel McCarty. Beatrice Miss Ruth Mulder spent the weekof a copy of this order for three succesMiller. Nelson M osier, Mary On- end visiting her parents at Spring
sive weeks previous to said day of hearken, Dale Padbury. Russell Skin- Lake.— Miss Berdean Welling
ing in the Holland City News, anewv
ner, John Turner, Dorothy Watts, spent a few days in Grand Hapaper printed and circulated in said
Bernice Waring, Beulah Weldor, ven visiting her parents.—Dr. and
county.
Mrs .H. C. Irwin and son are on a
offiJAMES J. nANROF. Edith Wells
About a year ago Mr. and Mrs. two weekss' trip through Florida.
Jadft of Probata
welcome young men to the FIRST
Our
r. Swett, whose summer home is —Miss Marian Den Herder spent
A true copy the Blue Spruce on US31, near the week-end in Grand Rapids.
( ORA VANDEWATER
experience has proved to us, time and again during our forty- two years
Saugatuck, with their daughter and Mrs. F. Moser is spending two
Register of Probate
husband ,Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rog- weeks visiting relatives itv Ouk
of banking experience, that it is the young men, who early form the
ers, met with a seriousautomobile Park. Illinois.
dollars is being offeredby the local

• •
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At the usual places in each
the several

Wards
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STATE OFFICERS
Two

accidentnorth of Palm Beach. Fla.,
the Swett’s winter home, and both
12832-Exp. April 11
11823-Exp. April 11
were seriouslyinjured. Word has STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
STATE OK MICHIGAN- The Probate
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CITY OFFICERS
Two Supervisors and 1 Aiderin the Sixth

THE POLLS
7 o’clock a.

Ward.

m. and will remain open

21st Day el April A. D., 1931

p.

m., of said day of election.

Orderod, That the

J.

DANHOF.

22nd dap tf July, A. D. 1931

true copy

—

CORA VANDEWATER.

City Clerk

said county.
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Judge of Probate.
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OSCAR PETERSON,
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ten o'clockin the forenoon,aaid
at ten o'clock in the forenoon,at laid
probate office.be and it hereby appoint- pt ten o'clock in the forenoon,at paid timeandplacebeing hereby appointed
ed for examiningand allowing said probate offico,be and is hereby ap- for the examinotionand adjustment of
pointed for examining and allowing all claims and demands against said
accountand bearingsaid petition;
deceased.
aaid account.
It it Further Orderad, That public
It Is Further Ordered,That public
It Is Further Ordered, That Public
notica thereof be given by publication
of a copy hereof for three suc- notice thereofbe given by publication notice thereof be given by publication
cessive weeks previous to uid day of Of a copy of this order, for three of a copy of this order for three suchearing, in the Holland City News, a successive weeks previous to said dar eassive weeks previous to said day of
newspaper printed and circulsted in of hearing,in the Holland City New* hearing in the Holland City News, a
a newapoper printed and circulated h newspaper.printed sndcircalatedinsiid
said county.

JAMES

until 6 o’clock

of

Present, Hen. Jamea J. Danhof.
•aid eatate ahould be limited and that
count, and bit petition praying for the
a time and place be appointed to reJudge of Probate
allowancethereof and for ihe assignceJve,examine and adjust all claima
In the Matter of the Estate of
ment and distribution of the residue
and demanda against said deceased by
of said estate. Alao said adminiatea.
LUCAS SMITH, Dccaaird
and before uid court;
ter bu filed a claim for ajM;ri*l serHarry
Vlaicher
having
filed
in
said
It is Ordered, That creditors of said
vices renderedlaid eatate intbasum
of $49.00, and preys that the same be bis third anmial account as executor deceased are required to present their
of said estate, and bia petition pray, claims to aaid court at said Probate
allowed.
ing for the allowance thereof,
Office on or before the
It ia Ordered, that the

21st dsj tf April. A. D. 1931

of said election will be

s
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Get the banking habit now — learn how we can help you, and

will not be long before you will start

to reap

it

real benefits.

A. I).

I).

open at

habit of saving— later in
munity.

$27,000 against the National ConJustices of the Supreme At session of said Court, held at voy
At
lession of said Court, held at
* Trucking Co. of7acksonv'iil'e
Grand
the Probate Officein the city of Grand have been awarded the Swctts and the Probate Office in the Citv
Court; Two Regents of the Uni- Haven in said County, on the 19th
Haven in uid County, on the 18th day
of March
1931.
day of March A.
1931.
Ilfi
versity; Superintendent of Public Promt: Bon. Jomm J. Danhof. Jadr*
11419 Exp April II
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof.
of ProbaU.
Judge
of
Probate.
STATE OF MICHIGAN- The ProInstruction; Member of the State In the matter of the Estate of
In tho Matter of the Estate of
bate Court
the County of Ottawa.
At a aesiion
taid Court, held at HILLETJE WELLING GROENEWOUD,
KATIE VAN DUINE NOGGLES.
Board of Education; Two Mem- alias KatherineNoggles,Deceased the Probate
in the City
Grand
Deceased
Haven in aaid County, on the 19th It appearingte the coort that the
Bert
Vander
Ploeg
having
filed
in
bers of the State Board of Agricul- said court hit final adminiatrationac- day of March A. 0. 1931.
time
presentation
claims agatnsl

man

STATE BANK.

Q We

Register of Probate.

at

county.
J.

DANHOF,

JAMES

Joint oi Prohato.
A true copy—

CORA VANDEWATIR
Register of Probate

J.

DANHOF,

Judfce of Probate.

A

trwe

eour—

Cora Vend* Water.
Refleterof ProbaU.
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Young man,

the thrift habit

is

one habit that

is safe to acquire.

Clip the wings of the flying dollar and you will find this advice, if
lowed, will be

much

fol-

appreciated just a few years hence.

Hand

Opportunity and Ready Cash go Hand in

Be Thrifty-make 4 Percent on Savings

FIRST STATE

BAM

Forly-lwo years of Friendly Service

MICHIGAN

HOLLAND,

_

_

_

^
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
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Joseph Sloothaaksubmittedto
an operation at the Holland hos- lirKOnDUKtFOIIIlimiATlOIIAll

-

pital last Friday.
o

-

—

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
J. Kronemeyer has moved from
490 West Twentieth street to Rural Heetderks, 73 East Thirteenth St,
at the Holland hospital, on March
Route one, Holland.
22, a daughter; to Mr. and Mrs.
—
o
Richard Van Dyke, 202 West 17th
Mrs. C. Buurman entertained street, at the Holland hospital,a
with a miscellaneousshower at her son, Donald James, on March 21.
home last week Wednesday eveno
ing in honor of Miss Henrietta NyThe firemen of Engine House No.
boer, who will be an April bride. 2 and their wives were entertained
Games were played and prizes were last week Tuesday evening at the
awarded to Miss HarrietKnoll, Mrs. home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ten
H. Knoll, Mrs. J. Kobes, and Mrs. J. Brink on East Eighth street. The
Kleis. The bride-to-be received evening was spent in playing cards
many beautiful gifts A dainty two- and cooties, prizes being awarded
course lunch was served by the to Mrs. G. Knoll, Mrs. F. Zigterhostess. Those present were: Mrs. man. Miss June Irvine, J. TenBrink
J. Kleis, Mrs. A. DeRoos, Mrs. R. and J. Grevengocd. A delicious
Elhart, Mrs. R. Visscher, Mrs. F. three-courselunch was served by
Meyer, Mrs. J. VanZoeren, Mrs. J. the hostess. Those present were:
Koopman, Mrs. B. Mulder, Mrs. L. Mr. and Mrs. G. Knoll, Mr. and
Balfort,Miss Necia DeGroot, Miss Mrs. E. Streur, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Harriet Knoll, Miss Marguerite De Beintema, Mr. and Mrs. S. PlagenWitt, Miss Anne Koeman, Mrs. H. hoef, Mr. and Mrs. M. Brandt, Mr.
Maas, Miss Sarah Dees, Mrs. A. At- and Mrs. J. VanNuil, Mr. and Mrs.
man, Mrs. J. Kobes, Mrs. H. Knoll, L. Kamerling, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Mrs. J. Dozema, Miss Wilma Ny- Vande Water, Mr. and Mrs. F. Zigboer, Mis Henrietta Nyboer and terman, Miss June Irvine, M. VanMrs. C. Buurma.
de Water, J. Grevengoed, 0. Ten
Brink, L. Ten Brink and D. Brandt.

-

-

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS

Mrs. Frank Oosting delightfully
entertainedthe Past Matrons club
of Star of BethlehemChapter No.
40 at a delicious three-course
luncheon at her home last week
Thursday afternoon.Following the
lunch routine business and the annual reports were taken care of.
Election of officers resulted in the
re-election of Mrs LucilleL. Tyner .president;Mrs A. Van Duren,
vice-president;Mrs. H. B. Stanaway, secretary and treasurer;and
Mrs. Katherine Van Duren, chaplain. It was decided to hold a card
party Friday afternoon,March 27,
to which all "Stars” and friends
are invited. After discussingplans
for Installationof 0. E. S. the
meeting was brought to a close.

The followingwere arrested last
week for violating the traffic laws:
E. J. Jansma and L. J. Halley were
each fined $3 on charges of disregarding traffic lights. O. Dresel
drew a $3 fine for parking without
lights.

ENGLISH ROYALTY
USES RABBIT FUR
The rabbit has become one of the
aristocrats of the fur world in Eng-

Grateful

Remembrance
The

sorrow ol losing a

loved one brings with it
an obligation to express
your grateful remembrance ol happy hours
shared together with the
departed. You can fulfill this sacred duty in no more fitting manner than by the
erection of a suitable monument. Consult us for suggestions.

HOLLAND MONUMENT WORKS
Warm Friend Tavern
St.
4284 Holland,Mich.

1 Block north and one-half wost of
18 West 7th
Phone

WM.

THOMSON

A.

and Washington Ave.

Cor. 19th St.

- -

HOLLAND,

MICHIGAN

PLUMBING AND HEATING
All kinds of

ELECTRIC PUMPS

and

SEPTIC

TANKS

Guaranteed. These are especially adaptable
in outlying and rural districts.

installed.

Model Drug Store

-

33-35 W. 8th

HOLLAND,

LESSON

!

St.

MICHIGAN

EXPERT TRUSS FITTING
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

L

_

Inolltuto

us to pay

your Insurance,

Interest, Fuel Bills, old debts or obligations etc.

Automobile, Furniture, Livestock and other
Personal Loans up to $300.

Holland Loan Association
Model Drug

Bldg.

Phone 2548, Holland, Mich.

Order Baby Chicks

Now

Baby Chicks from hens
that have stood the test. All males
heading our Grade
matings are
pedigreed, and from hens with records
up to 260 eggs in one year.
Big Egg Bred

REVIEW:, JE8U8 THE

"Th. Sifn .1

1

Squire Be, I” S<* Ul, about

V™1

Our hatcheryis a

mem-

Baby Chick

Poultry Service. Listen
to our program overWLS
Chicago, every Saturday
at 1:15 P. M.

Hatchery at

One

234

East 9lh Street

block south ol depot. Ph.9377

Lesson for January 25.
Jesus was led Into the w ilderness
hv the Holy Spirit to be tempted
of the Devil. His temptationwas
Messianic.The purpose was to
demonstrate the reality of the Incarnation. Jesus went from the
place of anointing and heavenly
recognitionas the Son of God to
meet snd to spoil the enemy of
God and man (Heh. 2:14).
Lesson for February 1.
Jesus demonstratedhis power
over various diseasessnd over demons, thus displaying his Lordship.

Even

mighty power, he operatedthrough
benevolent channels.
Lesson for February 8.
Jesus made clear to the disciples
that they would be hated and opposed as they went out Into the
world with his message. Those
who follow Christ must expect opposition and Buffering.
Leaaon for February 15.
Jesus Is the friend of sinners.
There Is no one so steeped In sin
as to he shut out from him. Christ
came Into the world “to seek and
to save that which was lost.”
Lesson for February 22.
Jesus’ supreme mission was to
make known the good news of salvation to a lost world. In spite
of the good seed sown by him, only
a small portion brought forth full
fruitageowing to the unfavorable
condition of the soil.
Lesson for March 1.
The greatness of the harvestman's lost conditionmoved Jesus
to ask the disciples to pray the
Lord to thrust out laborer*. The
real force hack of missionary endeavor Is prayer.When the church

begins to pray about missions,
there will he missionaries and
money to sustain them.
Lesson for March 8.
The parable of the Good Samaritan shows who Is my neighbor and
what being a neighbor means. My

man

needing

my

the world. Being a neighbor Is
the most Important thing for me.
To he s neighbor means to he on
the lonkout for those In need and
to give sympathetically
the needed
help.

Lesson for March 15.
The Bethany home was always
open to the Lord. Jesus will come
Into such homes as will give him
welcome. The Inspirationof the
Bethany home must have greatly
•helped Jesus as he went out to
meet his foes. It Is the Inspiration
of the home which gives men courage to go out and fight the battles
of life.
Lesson for March 22.
The parable of the rich fool
shows the peril of allowing th*
heart to he set upon even the
fruits of legitimatetoll. To seek
gold and thus forget God Is to play
the fool.
The next quarter continues tha
lessonsfrom the gospel by Luke.

DYKSTRA
FUNERAL

HOME

.

.

Ambulance Service

275

E.

8th

Holland

. -----
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Sixty and 00/100 Dollars and an
attorney fee as provided in said
mortgage and no suit or proceedings at law having been instituted
to recover the money secured by
said mortgage and said mortgage
being in default,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said mortgage and the
st itute in such case made and pro-

If E.

Ji:ne,

entire South line

of

Mb

8L

May

16

MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
signed and executed by William
Hop and Bertha Hop, his wife, as
mortgagors to William L. DeFouw,
as mortgagee, on January 12, 1924.
which said mortgage was recorded
in tbe office of the Register of
Deed* for Ottawa County, Michigan, on January 19, 1924, in Liber
134 of Mortgages, on page 245 on
which there is claimed to he due at
the time of this notice for principal and interestthe sum of Two
Thousand Eight Hundred Fifty-six
and 50/100 Dollars and an attorney
fee as provided in said mortgage
and no suit or proceedings at law
having been instituted to collect the
sum secured by said mortgage.

Default having been made in the
conditiona of a certain mortgage
signed and executed by Peter C.
Sikkel and Margaret Sikkel, husband and wife, as mortgagors, to
Cornelius P. Zwemer nnd Mary
Zwemer, as mortgagees,on April
2nd, A. D. 1927. and recorded in the
offlceofthe Register of Deeds for Ottawa eounty, Mirhiganon the 5th
day of April A. D. 1927, in Liber
136 of Mortgages on page 348, and
said mortgages having elected to
declare the whole principal sum of
said mortgage due and payable in
accordance with the terms thereof,
on which mortgagethere is claimed
to he due at the time of this notice
for prinripalami interest the sum
of Two Thousand Eight and 50/100
Dollars,nnd taxes in the sum of
Fifty and 16/100 Dollars for the
year 1930, and an attorney fee aa
provided in taitl mortgage, and no
suit or proceedings at law having
Item instituted to recover the moneys secured by said mortgage.

Chas. Samson, M. D.
Office 12

We*t

8

th St.

Practlea limited to
EYE. EAR, NOSE and
Glasses fitted.Office houra
•.m., 2-5 p.m. Except Wedi
p.m. Saturday evening* 7-0.

THK

4632.

Expire*

Juna IS

MORTGAGE SALE
Default havlni bean made In tha
dona of irrtaln mortgaca attnad
ruled by John C. Briar and Graca
hiuhand and wlfa, aa nwrlgagon, t
Cllr State Rank, of Holland.
_
mnioration organixed and exlattnaunder
ami hr virtueof lha few* of tha Itota nf
Mirhigan,a* mortgagee,on lha 19th dar of
Julr A. D. 1919, and rm-rdad la tha offten
of the RegUler of Deeda for Ottawa Cow*tr. Mirhigan.on tha Slat dap of Jatr A. D.
1919, In Liber 101 nf Mortgmiaa on paga
466, on whirh there la rlaimad to ha doa at

M

In pursuance and bv virtue of an
order and decree of the Circuit
Court for the County of Ottawa, in
Chancery ,in the State of Michigan, made and dated on the 2nd day
of December A. I). 1930, in a certain cause therein pending, whereNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Ihe time of thla nolle# tha aum of Flea Hunin Bolhuis Lumber & Manufactur- that by virtue of the power of sale
dred Fortr-Two and 1Z/100 Dollarafar
prinripal and Intrreat,and taxaa
ixaa in
In that
the aum
ing Co., a Corporation are Plain- contained in said mortgage and the
m and *3 /ISO
nf T»o HundredTwantr-two
tiffs, and Theodore J. Haven and statute in such case made and proDollar*, and an altnrnar'a fee a* providedI*
aald mortgage, and no *ult or procaadiaga
Elsie Haven, are defendants.
vided that on Saturday. April 25,
at law having been imtltutadto raaovartha
Notice is hereby given that I 1931, at nine o'clockin the mornmoney* naeuredhr aaid mortgage.
shall sell at public auction, to the ing, Central StandardTime, the unNOTICK IS HEREHY GIVEN, that hr »lrNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ue
of the power of aala containedla aald
highest bidder, at the north front dersigned will at the front door of
that hy virtue of the power of sale mortgage and the ataluta in aweh caaa made
door of the court house, in the city the (ourt House in the City of
and
imvidad. on Mondar, tha fifteenth dap
contained in said mortgage and the
of Grand Haven, County of Ottawa, Grand Haven, Michigan, sell at
of June. A. D.. 1911. atNIna o'clock la tha
statute in such case made and pro- forenoon.Central Standard tlftia, tha «aand State of Michigan, said court public auction to the highest bidder
deralgnedwill, at the North Front Door *f
house being the place for holding the premises describedin said mort- vided, on Monday the 18th day of lha Court Houae. In tha City of Grand Hathe Circuit Court for said County, gage or so much as may be neces- May A. I). 1931, at nine o'clock in ven. Mirhigan,aril at puhlie aurtlon. to tha
the forenoon,Central Standard hlvheat bidder,the premlaea deacribadIn
on the 13th day of Anril A. D. 1931, sary to pay the principalsum of
•aid mortgage, (nr a aum aufflrUntto pay
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon,all, or said mortgage together with inter- Time, the undersigned will, at the the princitinl aum of aald mortgaun, taso much thereof as may be neees- est and all legal costs and charges; North front door of the Court re her with Intarrat. taxaa and all (afal
House, in the City of Grand Haven, (net a and rhargea.whirh premlaea are 4asarv to raise the amount due to the
the premises being describedas fol- Mirhigan, sell at public auction,to nrrlhed In »ald mortgage aa follow*, to-wHl
said Plaintiff for principal, inter< nmmenrlngat a point on tha North
lows:
the highest bidder, the premises and Snath Quarter Una ElthtaaaHunest and costs in this cause, of the
The Northwest quarter Kt )
dred and Nlnaty-ThraaFlit Sooth of
described in said mortgage,for a
followingdescribed parcel of land,
tha Interaertion of lha Quarter Linea of
of the Northwest quarter 04),
sum sufficient to pay the principal
to wit:— Lot numbered Twenty
SectionFour. Town Five North
of Section Ten (10), Town Five
sum
of
said
mortgage,
together
Sixteen Weal, running thence s
eight (28) of Spring Lake Beach
North,
Range
Fifteen
West,
along «aid Quarter Lin* Two Hoi _____
with
interest,
taxes,
and
all
legal
Addition,according to the recorded
Holland Township, Ottawa costs and charges, which premises feet.Thenr# W**t to tha water* of Lake
plat thereof on record in the ofMichigan, thence North Two Hundrad
County, Michigan.
are described in said mortgage as
Feet, along the wafer* of Lake Michifice of the Register of Deeds for
gan. thenr* Ea*1 to Ihe point nf haahlDated:
This
28th
day
of January follows, to-wit: liOt Fourteen of
said County of Ottawa, Michigan,
ring. All In tha Townahlpof Farit.
Block "B”, Bosnian's Addition to
together with the buildingslocated A. D. 1931.
County of Ottawa and State af MichiWILLIAM
L
DE
FOUW,
gan.
the
City
of
Holland,
according
to
thereon,in accordancewith the
HOLLAND CITY STATU RANK.
Mortagee,
the
recorded
plat
thereof,
on
record
statute, and the terms of said deLokker & Den Herder.
in the office of the Register of Dated thla 12lh day of Marrh. A^D.’lRt.
cree.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Deeds for «aid County of Ottawa, Kohinaon A Faraon*.
Dated this 20th day of February,
Attorney* for Mortgagaa. ,
Business Address:
Michigan.
1931.
Rualneaa Addraaat
Holland, Michigan.
Holland.Mirhigan.
Daled this 17th day of
i

i

(

February A. D. 1931.

CORNELIUS P. ZWEMER.
MARY ZWEMER,

EtpIrM April IS

Mortgagees.
In the Circuit Court for the County
Robinson & Parsons,
of OtUwa, In Chancery,
WHEREAS. Hr null ha* hern ma<lr In Attorneys for Mortgagees.
Tifaenga A Company, a
tha payment of monrya arrurrHby a mort- Business Address:
Michigan Corporation,
Kn*« dated October 24, IS2S, executed and
Holland. Michigan.
Plaintiff,
MOKTi.ACE 8ALK
1

ineen by ('orneHuaIieKrakerand Nellla De
K raker. He wife, of Holland.Ottawa County, Michigan, aa mortgage! », to tha Firat
State Bank of Holland,Michigan, a MichExpires April
STATE OF
igan corporation, of Holland.Ottawa County, Michigan, aa mortgagee, which mort
In the Circuit Court for the County gi-ge waa recordedIn the office of the Refiner of Heed* for Ottawa County. Michigan,
of Ottawa
Default having been made in the
on Ihe 27th dav Of October,A. D. 1925, In
IN
llbar 147 of Mortgagee on page 40. on conditionsof a certain mortgage
which mortgage there la rlalmed to he due signed and executed by Dirk Flier
at thla time the aum of Two Thouaand and
Herman Mooi and
25/100 Ilollara 112000.26)principal and In- and Jennie Flier, his wife, a* mortAntina Mooi, Plaintiffs,
tereat. and an attorney fee of Thirty-Ova gagors to Sietse Baron and Hattla
vs.
ilollara 1136.00),being the legal attorneyj Baron, husband and wife, as mortfee In aald mortgage provided, and paal due
Pieter Zalsman and Neeltje
! gagffs, said mortgage being dated
laxea In the aum of One Hundred Fifty and
Zalsman, his wife, Cornelius
[November 10, 1922 and recorded in
29/100 Dollar*(1150.29). and
Vander Veere, and Mrs. C.
WHEREAS, default haa hern made In the the office of the Register of Deeds
Vander Veere, his wife, Jan
iwyment of monrya eerurrdby a mortgage
for Ottawa County, Michigan, on
dated July 21. I92S. executedand given by
Vanden Bosch and Mrs. Jan
aald
above
mentioned
mortgagor*
to
Raid November 25, 1922 in Liber 138 of
Vanden
wife,
above mentioned mortgagee, which mort. Mortgages on page 61, on which
Aaltje Vanden Bosch and
sage waa recordedIn the office of the Reg- there is now claimed to be due at
Fredericks and
later of Deeda for Ottawa County, Michigan, on tha 28rd day of July, A. D 1928, In this time for principaland interest
Margaret Fredericks,his
Liber 162 of Mortgagea on page 268. on the sum of Fifteen Hundred Thirwife, or their unknown
which mortgage there la claimed to he duo teen and no- 100 Dollars and an atheirs, devisees, legatees and
at thla time the aum of Three Hundred
assigns, if
Defendants
Fifty and 38/100 Dollar*(1160.11). prlnrl- torney fee ns provided in said mortl*al and Intareat, and an attorney fee of gage, and no suit or proceedings«t
Fifteen Dollara III 6 00). being the legal law having been institutedto reSuit pending in the Circuit Court
attorneyfee In aaid mortgage provided, and
for the County of Ottawa. In no *ult or proceeding*having been Inatl- cover the moneys secured by said

MICHIGAN

said

described property sold and
conveyed to Cornelius Diekema; all in Holland Township,
Ottawa County, Michigan.
Dated: This 17th day of March A
D. 1031.

MORTGAGE SALE

CHANCERY

JOHN DIEKEMA.
Administrator of the
Estate of Berend Diekema
Lokker & DenHerder,
Attorneys for Administrator
Business Address:
Holland. Michigan.

Bosch his

Emil R.

12801— Expir*sMarch 21

STATE OF MICHIGAN— Th* Prohate Court for the County of Ottawa.
At • Miiion of uid Court, held at
th* Probat* Offic* inth* City of Grand
H*v*n in **id County. on the 24th day
•>f February A. D. 1931 .

Expires April 18

STATE OF MICHIGAN

any,

ORDER

vs.

Adrianos Nyssen, and his

unknown heirs,

devisees,

legateesand assigns,
Defendant*
Suit pending in the Circuit Court
for the County of Ottawa, In
Chancery, this 24th day of February. A. D. 1931.
In this cause it appearing by affidavit that the said Adrianus Nyaaen is dead, and that the plaintiff,
after diligent search and inquiry
has been unable to ascertainwhither he left any heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, and if so whether they he living or dead, and if
living, their names and whereabouts;
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that
within forty day* from the date of
thla order, plaintiff shall cause the
same to be publishedin the Holland
City News, a newspaper issued and
circulatingin said county, once in
each week for six successiveweeks,
and that defendants cause their appearance to be entered in this
cause, within three months from
the date of this order.
Countersigned:
William Wilds. Clerk.
FRED T. MILES,
Circuit Judge.
The purpose of this suit to correct an error and mistake in a deed
from Adrianus Nyssen to Gerrit J.
Haverkatc, and quiet the title to
the following described lands and
premises, situate in the Township
of Holland,County of Ottawa, 8tat«
of Michigan, to-wit: Government
lot numbered seven (7), in the
northwest quarter of section thirty
(30), Town five (5) north, range
fifteen (15) west.
Arthur Van Duren,
Businesa Address:
Holland City State
Rank Building,
Holland, Michigan.
A true Copy
William Wilds,

Present: Hon. Jatnct J. Danhof. Chancery, this 14th days of Febru- tilted at law to recover th# debt, or any mortgage.
part thereof,aecured by aald mortgagea.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Judge of Probete.
ary, A. D. 1931.
whereby the power of aale containedIn aald
that by virtue of the power of sale
In this case it appearing by affi mortgagea haa become operative.
In the Matter of the Estate of
davit that plaintiffs'after diligent
NOW THEREFORE, notice la hereby contained therein and the etetute
BEN J. ALBERS, Deceased
search and inquiry have been un- given that hy virtu# of the aald power of in such case made and provided,on
It aDpetringto the court that the
aale and In purauanreof tha statute In aueh
able to ascertain the whereabouts
Friday, the third day of April A. D.
tima-lor pmentation o( claims against
caae made and provided, the aald mortgagea
of the defendants named herein, if will he fnrerloaed hy *ale of the premlaea 1931, at one o’clock in the aftersaid estate should be limited,and that
living, or if dead, the names or thereindeacrlhedat publicauction,to tha noon, Central Standard Time, tha
a time and place bs appointed to rewhereabouts of their unknown hlghcat bidder, at the north front door of undersigned will *t the front door
ceive, examine and adjust all claim'
heirs, legatees, devisees and as- the court Hour* In the city of Crand Haven. of the Court House at Grand HaOttawa County, Michigan, that being the
and demands against said deceased by
signs.
place where the circuit court for the county ven, Michigan, sell at public aucand before uid courts
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that of Ottawa i* held, on Monday, the 20th day tion to the higheet bidder the premIt is Ordered, That creditorsof within forty days from date of this of April. A, I). 1111, at two o'clock (Central
ises described in said mortgage for
Mid deceased are requiredto present Order, plaintiffs shall cause the Standard Time) In tha afternoon of that
date, which prtmlaaa are de*crthedin **id a sum sufficient to pay the princitheir claims to Mid court at said Prosame to be published in the Hol- mortgage a* follow*, lo-wit:
pal sum of said mortgage, together
bate Office on or before the
The following deRcrihed land* and
land City News, Holland, Michigan,
with interest and all legal costs and
premlar*
*ltuat*d In the City of Holland.
once
a
week
for
six
weeks
in
suc1st Day ef July, A. D. 1931
chargee. The ipremises being deCounty of Ottawa, and State of Mlrhiat ten o'clock in the forenoon, said time cession. and that defendant* cause
B*n.. via: Lot eighteen(IS). Rlock two
scribedas follows:
17) of Protpart Park Addition to the
and place being hereby appointed for their appearance to be entered in
The Southeast quarterof the
City of Holland, according to tha rethis
cause
within
three
months
the examination and adjustmentof all
Southeastquarter of Section
corded map of laid Addition on record
from
date
of this Order.
claims and demands aftain't »»id dein the office of the Regiiterof Deed*
22, Township 6 North of Range
FRED T. MILES.
for aaid Of taw* County. Michigan
ceased.
14 West, containing forty (40)
Circuit Judpe.
Dated thla 2l»t day of January. A. D. 1931.
It it Further Ordered, That Public
acrys of land more or leas acThe purpose of this suit is to
FIRST STATE RANK.
notice thereof he given by publicatum
cording to the governmentsurquiet the title to the followingdeMortgagee,
of a copy of this order, for 3 successive
vey, all in Blendon Township,
scribed land in Holland City, OttaHolland.
Michigan.
weeks previous to Midday of hearing
Ottawa County, Michigan.
DIEKEMA. CROSS A TEN CATE,
wa County Michigan:
in the Holland City News, a newspaSIETSE BARON. ,
Attorney* for Mortgagee,
Commencing at
point
per printed and circulatedin said
Iluiine** Addret*
HATTIE BARON,
where the East line of First
Clerk. .
Holland.
Michigan
County.
Mortgagees,
Avenue intersectsthe North
Dated
This
6th
day
of
January,
A.
line of the 20th Street, thence
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Expires May 30
D. 1931.
North one hundred twenty six
A true copy:
Judfc* of Probai*
MORTGAGE SALE
11482-Exp
April
4
Lokker A Den Herder,
Cora Vend* Wafer.
(126) feet; thence East one
WHEREAS, default has been
RrjfUntrof Pro hot*
hundred thirty - eight (138)
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro- Attorneys for Mortgageen,
made in the payment of moneys seBusiness Address:
bate Court for the County of Ottawa
feet: thence South one hundred
cured by a mortgaue dated the 23rd
twenty-six (126) feet to the
At a session of said Court, held at
Holland, Michigan.
Expires May 30
day of October A. D. 1926, executed
North line of 20th Street;
the Probate ofiee in the City of
MORTGAGE SALE
and given by Henry Wjtteveen and ;
thence West to place of beginGrand Haven in aaid County, on
Bessie Witteveen, jointly and sevWHEREAS, default has been ning.
the 14th day of March A. I). 1931
Kx|iiirg April 13
erally as husband and wife, of the
made in the payment of moneys seLOKKER & DEN HERDER,
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof,
Township of Park, County of OtMORTCAGK HAIR
cured by a mortgage dated Septem- Business Address: Attorneys.
Judge of Probate,
tawa, Michixan, as mortK»ffors,to
ber 8, 1921, executed and given by Holland. Michigan. for Plaintiffs
In the Matter of the Estate of
WH LUKAS. flrUult ha* hern ii.m)* in the Holland City State Bank, of
Peter McCarthy and Agnes P. Me
Ihe pNvment n( money* •rruf*«l hy * mort- Holland, Michigan, a corporation
Carthy, his wife, of Holland.Ottawa
HANNAH ROEST, dereurd
ting- <1*if«1 July 9, 1927, executed*n«l given
County, Michigan, as mortgagors,
hy Adrian B. Bo*m»n, Jr., '•ml Gertrude organized and existing under and
Expires Juno 6
RichardRoeit having filed hia peti- Bi>*rn*ii.hi* nlfe. of Holland. ()l(*w* county hy virtue of the laws of the State
to The First State Bank, a MichiMORTGAGE SALE
tion, praying that an instrumentfiled Michigan,»» mortgagor*,to The Firat State of Michigan, as mortagee,which
gan corporation of Holland. Ottain laid Court he admitted to Probate Bank of Holland. Michigan, a Michigan mortgage was recorded in the ofwa County, Michigan, as mortgaDpfxult having born mailc in the as the last will andteitament of laid corporation of Holland. Ottawa County. fice of the Register of Deeda for
gee, which mortgage was recorded
Michigan. •» mortgagee, which mortgage
conditions of a certain mortgage defeated and that admlnlitrationof wa* recorded in the office of the RegUler Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
in office of the Register of Deeds
signer!, executed and deliveredby •aid eitate be granted to the Michi- nl I tee,!*for Ottawa County. Michigan,on 29th day of October A. D. 19M in
for Ottawa County. Michigan, on
Marine Kooyrrs and Grace Knoy- gan Trust Company nr *ome othar the 271 h day of July. A. D 1927, In liher Liber 147 of Mortgages on page 305
the 9th day of September, 1921. in
Lit of Mortgage* on iwge f.*J, on which
ers, his wife, as mortgagors, to tbe
Liber 102 of Mortgages on Page
It ii Ordered. That the
mortgage there t» claimed to lie due at thi* on which mortgagethere is claimed
Zeeland
State Bank, of Zeeland,
time
the *uoi of Two Thouaand. Five Hun- to he due at this time the sum of
640. on which mortgage there is
14th dir ol Apeil, A D. 1131
Michigan, a corporation,as mortdred Twelve and 90/100 Dollar* (12612.90). Two ThousandOne Hundred Sixtyclaimed to be due at this time the
principaland inlere*!. and an attorneyfew
sum of Five Hundred Forty-nine gagee, on May 29, 1928, which said at ten A. M., at said Probate Office U of Thirty-fiveIvdlar* (116.00), being lha seven and sixty-seven one-hunand 89/100 Dollars (549.89).prin- mortgage was recorded in the of hereby appointedfor haaringsaid pe- legal attorney lee in »aid mortgage pro dredths ($2167.67)Dollars for prinflee of the Register of Deeds for tition.
vided.and |*«t due tax** In the aum of cipal ami interest, and an attorney
cipal and interest, and an attorney
Ottawa County Michigan,on Juno
Three Hundred Fifty-five and 83/100 IlolIt is Further Ordered, That tiufee of Fifty ($50.00) Dollars, beinf
fee of Twenty-fivedollars($25). be4th. 1928, in Liber 146 of Mort- blic notice thereoflie given by publi- lar* (1866.83), and no *uit or proceeding*
ing the legal attorney fee in said
having been IlMtitUled a* law to recovertha the legal attorney fee in said mortmortgage provided,and no suit or gages on page 121, on which there cation of a copy of this order, for debt, or any part theirof, aecured by gage provided,and no suit or proin claimed to he due at the time of
mortgage, whereby the power of aale ceedings having been instituted at
procedmgs having been instituted this notice for principaland inter- three successiveweeks previous to •aid
containedIn raid mortgage ha* become opsaid day of hearing, in the Holland
law to recoverthe debt or any part
at law to recover the debt, or any
est the sum of Two Thousand Six City News, a newspaper printed snd erative.
NOW THF.REFORE.notire la hereby thereof secured by said mortgage,
part thereof, secured by said mortHundred
Forty- twf and 01/100 circulated in said county.
,i»en that hy virtue of ihe raid power of whereby the power of sale containgage, whereby the power of sale
Dollars and an attorney fee as pro•ale and in purauanreol Ihe alatuU in aueh
contained in said mortgage has beJAMES
J
DANHOF,
raac
made and provided,the aaid mortgage ed in said mortgagehas become opvided in saitl mortgage, and no suit
come operative,
Judge of Probale.
will he (••eeloaed hy aale of Ihe premlaea erative.
proceedings at law having been
herein dearrlh,-! at imhlic auction,to the
NOW THEREFORE, notice is or
NOW, THEREFORE, noUce ii
instituted to recover the money se- A true copy highest balder, at th* north front door of hereby given that by virtue of the
hereby given that by virtue of the
cured by said mortgage and said
lie court houae in the rily nf Grand Haven.
Cora Vandewater
said power of sale and in pursuance
Ottawa County, Michigan, that being th* said power of sale, and in pursumortgagenow being in default,
Ragiiter of Probate
of the statute in such case made
place where the circuit court for the eounty ance of the statute in such case
NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN
of Ottawa ia held, on Monday, the 20th day made and provided, the said mortand provided, the said mortgagewill
that by virtue of the power of Kaliof April. A. D. 1931, at two o’clock (Central
be foreclosedby sale of the premStandard Time) in the afternoon of that gage will be foreclosedby sale of
contained in said mortgageand the
Tyler Van Landefend date,
ises therein describedat public aucwhich premia** are deacr (bed in aald the premiM* therein described at
statute in such case made and pro
Dealer In
mortgage aa follow*, to-wit:
tion ,U> the highest bidder, at the
public auction, to the highest bidvided, on .Saturday, the 6th day of
The following deacribtd land* and der at the north front door of the
Windmills,Gasoline Engines
north front door of the court house
June, 1931 at ten o'clock in the
premlaea situatedin the City of HolPumps and Plumbing Kupplies
in the city of Grand Haven, Ottawa
court house in the City of Grand
land. County nf Ottawa, and State of
morning, Central Standard Time,
49 W Rth St
county, Michigan, that being the the undersignedwill, at the front Phone
Haven, Ottawa Countv, Michigan, ;
Mirhigan. vl*r Lot numbered fourteen
M4I in Vanden Bosch Subdivisionof
place where the circuitcourt for door of the Court House in the City
that being the place where the Cirl«ta
two
(2|,
three
(J), and four (4)
CLARE E.
the county of Ottawa is held, on of Grand Haven, Michigan, sell at
cuit Court for the County of Ot- ]
In Block B Addition to laid dty of
Monday, the let day of June, A. D., public auction to the highest bidtawa is held, on Monday the 25th
Holland.
and
1931, at two o'clock in the after- der the premises described in said
Daled thia 2l*t day of January, A. D. 1931. day of May A. D., 1931, at Two
CARL E.
FIRST STATE BANK.
noon of that date, Eastern Standard mortRajfe,or so much thereof hh
O’clock in the afternoon of that
Mortgagee.
Time, which premises are described may be nocesaary to pay the prinAttorneys
Holland.Michigan. date, which premises are described
in said mortgageas follows, to-wit: cipal sum of said mortgagetogethin said mortgage as follows, to-wit:
DIEKEMA. CROSS A TEN CATE.
•
Attornaya (or Mortgagee,
The followingdescribedlands
The followingdescribedland
er with all interests and legal costs For your convenience. Arrange for
BuainM*
Addr<~x:
nnd premises, situated in the
and premises,situated in the
and charges; the premises being Xppointments Monday, Tuesday
Holland,Michigan
Township of Park. County of OtTownship of Park, County of
describedas follows:
and Wednesday.
tawa, State of Michigan, viz:
Ottawa, and State of Michigan,
Commencing at a [joint 187
PETERS BUILDING
Lot numberedsix (6) and south
viz: Lots eighty (80) and
feet East from the Northwest
Dr. J. 0.
one hundred thirty-two (132)
Opposite Warm Friend Tavern
eighty-one (81) of Edgewood
corner of the Northeast quarfeet of lots seven (7), eight (8>
Subdivisionof Park Township,
ter of Sec. 24, Town 5 North,
Dentist
nnd nine (9) in Macatawa Park
Phone 5291
32 E. Rth St
ung to the recorded
all according
Range 15 West, running thence
Hours:
8:30 to
Phone
Grove, according to the recordmap of said Subdivisionon recSouth 150 feet; thence East 55
1:30 to 5
6-4604
ed plat of said Macatawa Park
ord in tha office of the Register
feet; thence North 150 feet;
212 Med. Arts Bldg.
H. R.
Grove, of record in the office of
thence West 55 feet to the beof Deeda for said Ottawa Counthe Register of Deeds of Ottaginning; all in the Township
ty, togetherwith all tenements,
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
Drugs, Medicines and
wa County, Michigan.
of Holland, Ottawa County,
hereditaments and appurtenDated this 27th day of February,
Michigan.
ances thereunto belonging.
Toilet Articles!
A. D., 1931.
Dated: This llth day of March
Dated this 3rd day of March, A. D.
FIRST STATE BANK.
A. D. 1931.
1931.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
E. J.
Mortgagee,
ZEELAND STATE BANK.
HOLLAND CITY STATE
Specialist
Holland, Michigan
Mortgagee.
De C, Ph. C.
BANK, Me
[VanderV^en
Block]
Diekema, Crow & TenCate.
Lokker & DenHerder,
Chas. H. McBride,
CHIROPRACTOR
Office houra: 9-10 a. m.* 2-5 o. m. Attorney for Mortgagee,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Attorneys for Mortagee,
Office: Holland City State Bank
Evenings — Tues. and Saturday
Business Address:
Business Address:
Business Address:
Honre. 10-11 JO a.m.; 1-5 * 7-8 p.m
Holland, Michigan.
7:80 to 9:00
Holland,Michigan.
Holland, Michigan
1

a

:

o

•

Phone 5287

t

Holland

’

STATE OF MICHIGAN— Th* Probata Coart for th* County of Ottawa.
At a tauion of said Court, bald at
the Probata Offic* in th* City of Grand
Havtnin tha said County, )n tha 4th
day of March. A. D., 1931.

It is

4651

is claimed to be due at the time of
this notice for principaland interest the sum of Twenty-five Hundred

while demonstratinghis

Ordered,That the
7th 5ay *f April, A.D.

DIAL

te 12, 1 to 4,

vided, on Monday the 15th day of
1931 at ten o’clockin the
morning.Central Standard Time,
the unaersigned will ,at the front
d<*or of the Court House in the City
of Grand Haven, Michigan, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder the premises described in said
mortgageor so much thereof as to
JERRETT N. CLARK.
pay the principal sum of said mortobedience.
gage together with all interest and
Lesson for January 18.
Circuit Court Commissioner in
John the Baptist came In fulfill- ligal costs and charges; the premand for Ottawa County, Michigan
ises
being
described
as
follows:
blent of prophecy, ,, calling upon
The
Southwest
quarter
of
the
men to prepare for the coming of
Charles H. Me Bride,
Northwest quarter and the
the Messiah by repentingof their
Attorney for Plaintiff.
northwest quarter of the
sins. Baptism was the appointed
Business Address:
Southwest quarter of Section
sign of their repentanep.With fine
Holland, Michigan.
28,
Town
6,
North,
Range
humility,John turned the atten14
West,
excepting
the
one-half
tion of the people from himself to
Expires April 18
acre alorg the North side of the
Christ.

Daniel Ten Cate having filed in said
court his third aoaual accountas executor of said estate, and hia petition
prayingfor the allowancethereof.

Dustless Fuel

Heurai 10

Expires

Expires April 25

MORTGAGE SALK

•

parents.

NELLIE HIMEBAUGH,Deceased

Van Den Berg

Evpirea June 13

Default having been made in the
PRIMARY TOPIC— J«*u* Busy
Doing Good.
conditions of a certain mortgage,
JUNIOR TOPIC — Jmu« Bu»y Do- signed, executed and delivered by
fng Good.
Gerrit Balder, as mortgagorto BerINTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR
TOPIC— J*«u* the World’* Savior: end Diekema, as mortgagee, on February 27th, 1924, which said mort
Preparation and Popularity.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT gage was recorded in the office of
TOPIC— J*»ua th* World’* Savior: the Register of Deeds for Ottawa
Preparationand Popularity.
County .Michigan, on March IsL
1924, in Liber 137 of Mortgageson
Since the lessons of the quarter page 83, on which mortgage there

Id the matter of the Estate of

&

J-

MORTGAGE SALK

ing all that wer* oppr*ai*dof th*
devil; for God wa* with him.

Present, Hon. James J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.

Gebben

Bank

Holy QhoMt and with pow*r: who
went about doln* good, and heal-

culll°ra hatching.

Cherrywood Poultry Farm

St.

Expires April

11500- Exp. March 28
ber of the

Wait Ith

7 tel.

GOLDEN TEXT— How God inolnt•d J*tu« of N*sarethwith th*

Sell Poultry Supplies of all Kinds

Cyclone and Klondike line ol feeders
and water fountains. Buckeye and Dandy brooder stoves $14.00 and up. Also
Chic-Tone and Chic-Tone Inhalent.

17

Ovar Maysr'a Music Haute

Holland. Mich*

SAVIOR

center In one person and have one
theme; namely, the world's Savior, the best method of review for
senior and adult classes will he to
refresh the mind with the principal facts and leading teachingsof
each lesson. Assignments should
be made a week ahead. The following suggestionsare offered:
Lesson for January 4.
John the Baptist was a great
preacher. He had great heritage
In his godly parents. Much can
be expected from a son of such

AND

THROAT

Attorneys-atLaw

WORLDS

Racialist •«

EYE, EAR, NOSE

Oftiee— over the Firat State

AA

We

&

Office

Lesion for March 29

neighbor Is the

Borrow from

S

Ten Cate

of Chleofo-)

help, whether next door or across

MONEY

Cross

(Hr R«V. P. B. FITZWATER, D. D..
Mtmfetr of PMittr. Moody Btblo

Lesson for January 11.
Jesus, as to personality, was dicoat of Blue Beveran rabbit and the vine and yet his human nature
Duchess of York a chinchilla rab- developed In the normal way. He
bit coat both made from rabbit waxed strong In body, was filled
skins now bred by more than 3,000 with wisdom, and God’s grace was
British breeders.
hpon him. Though conscious of
his deity, he lived a life of filial

land. Princess Mary has a new

.4,

O—

V

House

Dr.M. E.

Diekema

QUNDAY SCHOOT

PageThm

1931

at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for exstniningand allowing said account.
- It is Further Ordered.That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this ordar for three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing in the Holland City Nswa,
a newspaper printed and circulatedin
laid county.
JAMB J. DANHOF.
J«4c* ot Probate
A tro* •oar—
Cora Vandewatar
Register of Probate u

5038

HOFFMAN

HOFFMAN

• a

Scott

Doesburg

12.00
p.m.

Dr. A. Leenhout?

BACHELLER

-

THE HOLLAND CITY

OVERISEL

Judge Miles Not
“so Hot” About

Death Penalty

Friday evening, March 20, the
Hope negative debating team met
that of Carroll College in the

li-

conclusivevictoryover the visitors!
in an audience decision. A small

SAYS YOU CANT HANG A
MILLION DOLLARS”
IT SKEMS
‘

brary reading room, and won a

Gerrit J. Woltering, 80 years old,
died Tuesday morning at his home
In Overisel. He is survived by his
wife, three sons, George Woltering,
of Holland,Rev. John Woltering of
Forest Grove and James Woltering
of Grand Rapids and one daughter,
Mrs. Hattie Michmerhuizenof Overisel also three grandchildren and
two sisters, Mrs. J. R. VanKeppel
of Cadillac and Mrs. K. Scholten of
Big Timber, Montana. Funeral services will be held Friday afternoon
at 1 o'clock at the home and at 1:30
o'clock from the Overisel Reformed
church .Rev. William Pyle will officiate.Interment will take place
in Overiselcemetery.

0GE

The Muskegon Chroniclethrough
staff reporter has secured an inpresent to witness the debate. Mr. terview from Judge Fred T. Miles
Schmidt and Mr. Glerum, the Car- of Holland and also prints a brand
roll representatives,were highly new picture of Fred. It appears
polished, and smooth speaking de- that the Ottawa-Allrgancircuit
baters, professingas much ns seven judge is not very keen on the new
years experience. In delivery, they capital punishmentmeasure to bo
surpassed the Hope men, but failed voted on as an amendment to the
to present convincing arguments. state constitutionMonday, April fi.
HAMILTON
Anyway the Chronicle has the
Arthur Ter Keurst and Clark Poling were the Hope speakers. Mr. following interview:
Mrs. John Kolvoord, Jr. and Mrs.
Ter Keurst did especiallywell in
“You cannot hang a million dol- Billinas entertained their friends
every divisionof the debate, while lars,” said Fred T. jliles, circuit last h riday afternoon. The followPoling came through with a strong judge of Ottawa county, discussing ing were present: Mrs. John Kronrebuttal. Both are to be highly his oppositionto the proposed cap- emeyer, Mrs. Albert H. Klomparcommended for their work against ital punishment law, “Wealthy ents and daughter, Albertha, Mrs.
so experienced a team as that of men, Hurry K. Thaw, Locb or Leo- Ted Harmsen, Mrs. Ben Lugten,
Carroll which has just finisheda pold, did not pay the supreme pen- Mrs. John Brink, Mrs. P. H. Fisher,
successfultour of the State.
alty. There have been few records and daughter, Hazel, Mrs. B. Voorof men of means going to the chair horst, Mrs. Herman Brower, Mrs.
Louis Colts, business manager of or gallows. On the other hand, A. J. Klomparens,Mrs. Jacob Edthe Anchor since the beginning of the poverty strickenmurderer who ing, Mrs. Joe Hagelskamp,Mrs.
the present semester, has resigned is unable to command the services Leo Slotman, Mrs. Peter Zalsma,
his position because of the pres- of high priced attorneys,alienists Mrs. George Schutmaat. Games
sure of other duties. His able and all the other impedimentsto were played.
delicious twoassistant, Mr. Melvin Dole, also of the speedy despatch of justice, will course luncheon was enjoyed.
* • •
the freshman class, will assume the be quicklv hauled in, convicted and
office immediately.Mr. Cotta has sentenced.”
Gladys Borgman of Kalamazoo
done splendidwork during his Judge Miles believes there would spent the week-end with her mothshort term, and it is with sincere be little need to invoke the use of er, Mrs. B.
regret that the Anchor accepts his the law in this circuit. “We have
* *
resignation.He will, however, con- not had a first degree murder in
Neal Nyhoff and family motored
tinue to assist his successor ns Ottawa county for some years, one to Kalamazooto visit relatives last
much ns possible.Other changes in that would be punishable by the Friday.
the Anchor Staff are pending, and sentence of death. It is not com• • *
will be announced in the next issue, munities of this sort that the capital j George Tollman was in Detroit
punishment act would affect, but on business lust week Tuesday.
following vacation.
{

group of about sixty people were a
|

I

NEWS

SALE
FlOU
v
EASTER BAKING
FOR.

Country Club Flour
Gold Medal

*

I

9x12 Heavy Axminster Rugs

$24.75
De Vries-Dornbos Co.
“The Home

of

Good Furniture”

Balanced For PerfectBaking

J
)

ry Lampen

THEATRES

Make Your Surplus

HOLLAND
Matinee Tues., Wed., Sat.

Count
YOU EARN

«TH

and

Lemon Extract

Country Gab
Absolutelypars

H-Ol

Fri.,

more money than you need

Sat., Mar. 27

— 28

in

orderto live with ccmfort— but the surplus
is of

no enduring advantage unless you

SAVE

IT!

WINNIE LIGHTNER
IOE

BROWN

E.

and

in

.

A

4

with

PERCENT SAVINGS ACCOUNT

this

pioneer institution will

money you do

not really need

make

this

a source

}0

— April 2

of

income as well as a protection lor your future and that of those lor those

March

whom you

care.

Frenchmen”

Bulk Noodles
Rolled Oats

Bulk

BANK

A perfect blend

FreHeh Coffee

COLONIAL
[Matinee Daily 2:30]

OTTAWA COUNTY'S OLDEST

BANK

27-28

GEORGE O'BRIEN
in

“The Seas Beneath”
Holland City News $1 a Year

Mon.. Tues., Wed.
Mar. 30—31. Apr.

I

THE REAL“Chant

Announcement

New

ol the Jungle”

will he heard in—

“Range”
THE WONDER PICTURE

A Complete Showing Of The

OF

Sport Models

1931

Thurs., Fri., April

2—3

MARY ASTOR. ROBT. AMES
“Behind Office Doors”

CHEVROLET
Now On

Display At The

Lays bare the Heart ol Every
Office Girl!

Wisconsinfull cream

American Cheese

Sardines
Large oral can

Laddie Scotch

Cookies

Palmolive Soap aid
One

full

Fri., Sat..

Mar.

27—28

HOLLAND CHEVROLET SALES
8

West Seventh

Street.

INC.

Holland

“The. Fair Warning”
Final cpioode—

„

‘SPEFLOF CIRCUS"

Lb.

Beads

size packaf e of Beads

Whole

I

n,"ri<’"

FREE

with

neh

3 c*kM

purchase of Soap

Bran

X

With each purchaseof 2 Pkgs. Pout’s Bran receive 1 Cereal Set

Candy Bars

»*

Gum

25c

Pk“
FREE

»/. 5

*<*

ISc

_i= FRESH FRUITS and PRODUCE
Bananas

Lbs.

Choice Yellow Fnrit

Grapefruit

Cabbage

Apples

Fancy Florida
Heavy with Juice • 54 Site

Hard Texas Heads

29c

Fancy Winesaps

YOUR, DOLLAR. BUYS MOR.E AT

day.

Twn.

A

KROGER. STOR

J MICHIGAN

BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

.

Long Distance Rates

.•

-

FOR INSTANCE:

,

er fees, Awweae

4:30 0.wl
7*0 F-

You

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearingsaid petition;

mi

can caU the folkmtng point* and tilk for

THREE MINUTES

for the rate* ihown-

•

Rate* to other points are proportionately low.

From Holland To:^

^

Charlevoix
Petoikey
Port

------

Huron

Peoria,

III*

-

—

Champaign, III.
Indianapolis, Ind. ---------------------L05
Detroit

^

ton and wf. lot 176 Post’s 4th Add. Sunday.
Henry Schutmaat was in Grand
to City of Holland.
Rapids on business Monday.
o
Mrs. Charles Ash and childrenof
NEW GRONINGEN
John Dorks, 76 vents, died Mon- Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs.
day evening at his home in New Fred Mason for several days last
Groninoen The deceased is surviv- W(K*k
ed bv his wife and three brothers. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Vahve of AlHerman. Hein and Henrv De^ks. legan were at the home of Mr. and
Funeral services will be held Fri- Mrs. Ben Lugten Sunday.
The King's Daughters’ society of
dav afternoon at :30 o’clock at the
home and at ? o’clock from the the First Reformedchurch met last
First Reformed church in Zeeland. week with Mabel Lugten on Friday
Tnternient will take place in New evening.
* Mr. and Mrs. Neal Rozonbergof
Groningen cemetery.
1

are SurprisinglyLaw

Schnap

Judfct of Paohate.
Mary Nelson to Marv Burt T^>ts
In the matter of the Estate of
?N1 and 204 Jenison Park Plat, l,lMr. and Mrs. Fred Mason visited
their children,Charles Mason and
Park Twn.
MINNIE ROOST (ROEST),Deceased
Frank Essenhurg et al to Reuben family Sunday.
RichardRoest having filed in said
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Drcnton. Mrs.
Tromp end wf. Lot 6 and S. W. H
Lot 5. Pino Creek Sub. of a part of Herman Nyhoff were guests of court his petition prayingthat the adlot 5 N. W. Fr’l *4 Sec. 30-5-15W.. John Wolters at Virginia Park on ministration of said estate he granted
to the Michigan Trust Company or to
Holland Township.
, .. ,
Jud Hoffman. Holland,visited old some other suitable person.
Walter Sutton and wife t» Marv
It is Ordered, that the
E. Yntema, Pt. Lot 2 Blk 37, Hol- friends in Hamilton.
Mrs. C. A. Rose, Grand Rapids
land.
21st Day ef April. A. D. 1931
Man1 E. Yntema to Walter Sut- visited at the Lee Slotman home

-

GEORGE O’BRIEN in

Lb. tin

of

- -

STRAND

Lb. tin

Steel cut

Maxwell House

Thursday.

Of

Lb.

Steel cut

Cointry Clib Coffee

Post's

Lb.

A mild Bourbon Santos

Jewel Coffee

Tomato

S2.39

Granulatedyellow meal

The various committees reported
Thursday evening.
Jacob C. Slagh. et al Co Exrs. of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knoll of Hol- and several resolutionspertaining
Tst. of Conrad Slagh. Dec'd to Ja- land were at Jack Nieboers Sun- to the controlof the building were
discussed and adopted. The plans
net Vander Werff. E. H E. ’a SW.
„
V4 Sec. 25-6-15 W.. Olive Twp.
Charlotte Strabhmg of W. S. of the new huiding were shown. If
Jacob C. Slagh i*t al Co-Exrs. of Normal spent the week-end with favorable action is taken by the
F.st. of Coenrad Slagh, dec'd to aJ- her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry school and township the new building is assured.
Bert Singh and wf.. Lots 27. 28. 2!», D. Strabbing.
The community has secured alWe«t Park Add., also Pt. Sec. 13-5Mr. and Mrs. Henry Was were in
15 W.. Zeeland.
Muskegon Sunday to visit relatives ! most all of the funds for the building and as it appears to us both the
Janet Vander Werff to amb C. and friends.
Slagh and wf. E Mi E. Mr SW. 'i
Last Friday night another rob- school und township are practically
Sec. 25-6-15 W.. Olivo Two.
bery took place in this village. given free of cost a splendidbuildMarch 18-March 21
This time the Kolvoord Milling Co. ing. so that it would be almost the
George Mooi and wf. to George was the victim. The thieves help- height of foolishnessfor them to
Mooi RoofifipCo.. Lot 56. Chippe- ed themselves to 10 sacks of flour turn down this proposition.
wa Restart Plat, Holland Twp. . and $35 in cash. This is the fourth The sixth and seventh grades of
Ruth L. Le Roy to Walter loor case within a few weeks. The of- the local school gave a surprisefor
and wf., Ix)t 2. West Michigan Park ficers are putting forth effortsto the eighth grades last week TuesPlat, Park Twp.
apprehend the culprits. It is re- day. The high school on that day
Christine Kruid to Mrs. Alice ported several clues have been enjoyed a St. Patrick’sparty.
Rlauwkamn Und. 5/16 Lots 1 and found.
[2. Pvl and Buwalda’s Add. to ZeeMr. und Mrs. Lee Slotman vis-|
12831-Exp. April 11
ited Mr. and Mrs. Marinus Mulder
land.
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Abraham Bruidschnrt to Adrian at OveriselSunday afternoon. The Court for the County of Ottawa
Canuwe and wf. Ia)t 78 Riverside Mulder family have experienced a
At teision oi said Court, held at
great deal of sicknessof late. The
Add. to City of Holland.
Est. of Ixmrcns Schoemakcr family was quarantined for scarlet the Probate Office in the City ofGrand
Dec’d by Exr. to John S. B«uw- fever a few weeks ago; then they Haven in said County, on the 18th day
ens Pt. Sec. 24-5-15 W., Zeeland were ill with grippe and at pres- of March A. D. 1931.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
ent, Mr. Mulder is sick with ensyp-

OLSEN « JOHNSON

Fri., Sat., Mar.

90 Lb. bag

King’i Sincerity

Corn Meal

.

SOUTH OTTAWA BEAL
and
TRANSFERS Holland visited Jacob

Comedy Team

STATE

.

v

M

‘Pep!!— and plenty ol it!— with the

HOLLAND CITY

else ran 45c

Lbs.

family. Henry

again. w „

“Fifty Million

for health

Bulk Macaroni or Spaghetti
Bay 3
for ggC *nd r«c*lT* 1 lb* FrCC

1

Mon., Tues.. Wed.. Thurs.,

It

Country dab • for fiae cake baking

Pastry Flour

1

“Sit Tight”

'

1-Lb. fis

Vegetable

His

I

(’7^g

M Ol,

0:10 A, M. Fail Tima. l^i*h»on DUt. No Nyenhuis and family of this vil0. Laodati: Min Kilo FiicHar and lage. Mr. Peters is still in good
ClintonHainti.
health and is active in church and
10:10 A. M. Fa«t Tima, l^irhton DUt. No.
community affairs.
many
1. laadan:Min Laora Smith and Frad
friends extend to him best wishes.
Amharr.
11:43 A. M. Fait Tima. Salam DUt. No. 1. - Lenore Poldermanof Kalamazoo
Laodan: John Null ond Mr. Bmoar.
Mrs. B.
:10 P. M. Fait Tima. Fll'moraDUt. No. 1. visited at t,he hoide
aadar ; Min Dana Baltman.
Borgman during the past week-end.
2:10 P. M. Fe«t Timr. IjikatnwnDUt No.
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Taten4. I^adar: M'*» B. Dora Hallman.
1:10 p. M. Fait Tima, Saucaturk DUt. No. hove and children of Holland, visit
1 at Douilai. laadan: Mn. Frad ed Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ten Brink
Crolh .Mn. Bakkin and Mr. Frad Crnth. Sunday afternoon.
I:M P.
Fait Tima. FenmillaHifh
Andrew Lehman was in Lansing
Srhnnl, I.aadan: Min J. Brooki. Mai» all Foitar and Simual Rnbimon.
Tuesday in the interest of the Virginia Park spent Sunday with
TI ESDAY. APRIL 7TH
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nieboer.
Farm Bureau.
9:10 A M. F»M Tima. rWda DUl. No 4.
The Edwin Lohman family are
Henry Van Doornink and family
I.aadan: Mn. Mar Maynard and Mr.
Wm. Hydan.
are again able to be out after sev- sick with the flu.
10:43 A. M. Foil Tima. Watam Dl.lrlat No. eral weeks of illness.
Mrs. E. Lohman is confined to
4. laadan: Mn. Dora Warnar and Mn.
The Fred Markham family has her home with erisypilas.
Hobart MaLauahlin.
1:00 P. M. Fa«t Tima. Hnnkini. DUl. No. moved to Kalamazoo after a short
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rose are vis4. I radar : Min Marion Han.
residencehere.
iting Mr. and Mrs. Lee Slotman
1:10 p. M. Fa*l Tima. Hopkin> Hifh
The bridge in this villagecross- this week.
Srhnnl. laadan: Mn. J. D. Campball
and (Pann Phalpi.
ing the Rabbit river has undergone
The local churches will hold comS :00 P. M. Fait Tima. I.rimra (JrinfaHall,
repairs und Is in good condition munion services next Sunday.
or Oiarrti. BfhonliparlicipatincCairo DUt. No. 7. Pullman irhnol Cairn
_
A mass meeting was held at the
DUt. No. 1 and Hadaway irhonl.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben UeimCommunity hall Monday evening
ink Inst week Thursday— a son.
George Kolean
family of in the interests of the new hall. A
large number of men were at hand.
ESA ATE
1

Continuous 3 P« M.

24'j-Lb. r»f!;

Coantry Club
itf-Oi. bottle 2U

1

. MONDAY. APRIL

73C

Vanilla Extract

The
Shorteainf
Crlsco
Fleiechmann’s TEAST Eat
Royal Baking Powder Urge

• • *
rather large cities with their gunFriday evening at G o’clockthe men and cold blooded, premeditated
Lewis Johnson opened his oil
Sibs held their annual “stag" at the killings."
station in the north end of the city
home of Dorothy Haan. All the “I have no compassionfor the Monday. He is selling the Pride of
members came in costume to repre- cold blooded murderer of his fellow Texas and delivers 8 gallons for a
sent various advertisements.
The men, so there would be no compunc- dollar. The locationis ideal and
characters we were accustomedto tion on my part to sentencing such Lewis intends to make it an ideal
see in magazines and on grocery a killer to the electric chair, gal- stopping place for tourists.
boxes and packages were suddenly lows or gas chamber.Our greatest
t » •
transformed into living beings. It difficulty would be to secure conWill Snyder is seriouslyill.
» • «
victions
for
1
do
not
believe
that
the
certainly seemed strange to see the
colored man on the Cream of average jury would be inclinedto
Johanna Van Dyke spent SunWheat box talking to a Japanese convict a man to the death penalty day with her mother. Sirs. J. J.
girl, or the Sunshine Bakers to the except under the most extraordi- Van Dyke.
Gold Dust Twins. Several nation- nary circumstances.” Judge Miles
alities were represented — the In- went on to say. “Taking up anRev. Chas. Stoppels and family
dian. Japanese. Negro, and Dutch. other angle of capitalpunishment, of Holland visited R ev. and Mrs. J.
Ruth Van Dyke, in a beautifuleo we come upon the possibility that A Roggen, Friday.
lonial dress advertising Maxwell it might be made a ‘class punishGeo. Makhen and family of KalCoffee won the prize for the best ment.’ ”
amazoo were week-end guests at
costume.
the home of Mr .and Sirs. Louis
FARM Vander Meer.
A very delicious dinner was then
AGENT
ALSO
PUTS
ON
served by the committee, which
E. DeVries of Muskegon visited
PRETENTIOUS PROGRAM
was nblv supervised by Mary Harat the John Kroncmeyer home the
per. After a short business meetpast week-end.
Bv A. D. MORLEY.
ing the Freshmen read their poems
Mr. and Mrs. Van Mourich of
which proved very enlightening The following schedule is in or- Holland were at G. J. Klein’s Frider
that
the
Allegan
County
Agriand instructiveand also revealed
day.
culturalAgent and the State Foursome hidden poetic talent.
Harry Hulsma and family were
The program which carried out H Club leaders will visit schools entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Ben
the theme of St. Patrick’s Day carrying on Club Work this winter. Lehman lust week Thursday evenconsisted of: 1 Several selections Champions will he picked in each ing.
bv TjpneraryPat and his Golden club who will comnete in a county
Mrs. Ted Kooiker. Mrs. Fred
Harp Orchestra: 2. A literary pa- wide achievement day for the coun- Diekema and son visited Mrs. Wm.
ner. Music of Ireland” by Ruth ty championship.
Ten Brink Friday afternoon.
The parents are invited to attend
Van Dyke. 3. "An Irish Romance"
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dangrethese
local
achievement
days
to
see
presented by Ruth Winstrom,Dormond motored to Grand Rapids to
the
work
which
has
been
done
unothy Haan, and Nella De Haan; 4.
visit at the home of the former's
"A Bit of Blarney.” a humor pa- der 4-H leadership.
brother. Ray.
MONDAY.
MARCH
J«TII
per bv Estelle Karsten. The Wear- »:#« A. M. Fait timr— (inn Plalm. frmrMr. and Sirs. C. Lucasse, accoming of the Green, a style show of
ttnnal Dial. Xa. t. I^ad»r»: Mba panied Mrs. D. Hoehler to Ann
Broward
and
Mi»»
Thomai.
the latest fashions in green ap10:00 A. M.. Fa«l Timr. Martin No. 7 and Arbor to visit Mr. Moehler, who is
parel. completed the nrogram.
Martin No. 2 will mfft at Martin DUt. a patient at the University hospital.
As it was still rather early we
No. 7. I.radrri: Mn. HrrnirrKirkland Mr. Hoehler a few years ago was
and Mi»» Ev»l»n MarVran.
decided to serenade the Cosmos,
11:00 A. M.. Fait Timr, Martin DUt. No. J. employed at the Wolters Garage
and surnrised them in their meetHarry Lampen, hardware and
Lndrr: Mill Crnkte Bran.
ing with a few impromptu selec:00 P. M.. Fait Tima WarlandDial. No. implement dealer, is deliveringsev10.
leader:
Mn.
Cka*.
Middlr!»n.
tions.
2:00 P. M.. Fait Time. Honkim. Dili. No. eral loads of machinery at the
After the singing of the Sibvl0. I^adrri: Nrlion Brinkartand Hilda farm of L. Vander Meer, east of
line song. Lois Hotel, and Mickie
Tnif.
town.
Essenhurg sang "My Wild Irish J:I0 P. M- Fait Tima. Allagan Di»t. No,
John Peters celebrated his 81st
4 and Montaray Dill. No. 1 will maal
Rose." A cheer for the Cosmos
at Montaray No. I. Laadan: Mn. Frank birthday last week Tuesday. His
which was answered by a return
Conor .Min Myrtla Adami. Miia Anni children gathered at the home for
Oidan.
cheer and the singing of the new
4:13 P M. Fait Tima, t haihira. Diit. No. the occasion. Those present were
Sib. song completedthe evening’s
1. Cfcaohlr#Di«t. No. 2 »nd Clwohira Rev. Edw, Tanis and family of
activities and as we hurried away
Dill. No. 4 will maat at Cha«hiraDial. Grand Rapids; Frank Peters and
No. 4. I.aadan:Mn. Triop. Mn. Brindwe sane joyfully “Good Night,
lay. Mn. Ban Smlla*.Mr. Varlin John- family of Jamestown; George
Cosmos.”
son. Mn. Slalla Hamlin, Min Filial Peters and family of Overisel;Har(•raan.

24H-Lb.S«ck

OTHER BAKING NECE88IT1B8

ALLEGAN COUNTY

Let us Show you our Complete
Line before buying

The famous “Kitchen Tealed" flow

Pillsbury

|

Borgman.

59C

A qaalily general porpose flonr
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rate* quoted are Station-to-StationDay

rate*, effective4:30

un.

to 7:00

pan.

:•:

Eve-

ning Station-to-Station
rates are effective
•

7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.tn., and Night Stdtum-

'

to-Stdtion rates,

P*r

ftsitU

gw

teltphm* tmmbtt of the penon
be

a.

m.

ere esUmg, which

cm

8:30 p.m. to 4:30
tk*

ym

operator the

oktmei fnm "Iwforwttim"

It is Further Ordered. Thet public
notice thereof he Ate*” by publication
oft copy of this order, for three succeisive weeks previous to said day of
heerinft. in the Holland City News, a
newspaper printed and circulated in
said County.

JAMLS

I.

DANHOF,

JudAe of Probate.
A troa cop*—
Cora Vande water
ReAitter of Probate.

HUNDREDS ENDORSE THEM — Want

Ad*

